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The Town

On June 6
A free concert has been

scheduled by the Franklin High
Golden Warrior Band as a
"thank you" gesture to the
community¯

The band will perform on
Sunday, Jane 6 at 2 p.m. in
Colonial Park.

Band Director Tom Gall said
the concert was intended to
express the band’s "gratitude
to the community for its sup-
port of our efforts."

Band members will be guests
at a picnic organized by the
Band Parents Association
following the concert.

The public will bc able to
purchase refreshments at a
nominal charge.

New Pool
Will Open
Saturday

The "Nat Turher Po01" will
open on Saturday at l0 a.m. at
llmnilton Park in Somerset.

The pool will also bc open on
Sunday and Mot]day, May 311
and :tt, according to George
Nickerson township director of
parks and recreation.

During the next three weeks,
tile facility will be open only on
,veckends: June 5-6. 12-13, and
19-20.

Beginning on June 23, the
pool will bc open seven days a
,reek from I0 a.m. to 8 p.m. It
will close for {he season oo
Sept. 5.

Daring the June 23-Sept. 5
period, swimming instructions
will be given from l0 a.m. to
Noon Monday through Friday.

The American Red Cross will
cooduct classes for beginners
s,vimming through junior life
saving.’

Pro-registration will be
!’cquired."

_.2__

John Wise
To Assist
Mr. Burger

A 42-year-old ex-army officer
from Fort Bragg, North
Carolina has been appointed
assistant managm’ of Franklin
Township.

John E. Wise, a 1953 graduate
of the U.S. Military Academy at
’,Vest Point will begin work on
June 7,

Mr¯ Wise. who retired from
the army after 20 years of
service, will head the newly-
created Franklin Township
Department of General Ser-
vices.

The department ,viii perform
the following functions: pur-
chasing, maintenance of
vehicles and equipment and
buildings and grounds, per-
sonnel administration of office
services, managing in-
formation and data processing.

Mr. Wise, married and the
father of six children, has had
experience in data processing,
management, personnel and
"ombudsman" fields.
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TONIGIIT

TOWNSIlIP COUNCIl,. 8 p.nh
Sampson Smith School.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2

PLANNING BOAItD, 8 p.m.
Municipal. Building.

TJIUltSI)AY, JUNE 

BOARD OF ADJUSTbIENT, 8
p.m. bluoiclpal Building.
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Miwano Kuda, Margie Oreka and Jeanne Russowill represent Franklin Township youth in the Memorial
Day Parade. (Photo by Delores Still).

Memorial Day Attractions
Three young ladies have been

chosen to represent Franklin
Township youth in the
Melnorial Day Parade on
Monday. Thirty girls competed
in the beauty contest, which
was sponsored by the Franklin
Township Chamber of Com-
merce. Judging was held at the
Franklin State Bank on May 19.

Chosen Miss Teen of Franklin
Township was Margic Oreka of
Fraoklin High School. "’bUss

Junior Miss" of Franklin
Township is Miwana Kuda of
Sampson G, Smith School. Two
runners - up from the same
school were Sue Bialkowski,
second place and Joan Darby,
third place.

"’Miss Pro-Teen," chosen
from a field of 18 contestants, is
Jeanne Russo of Hillcrest

School.
Runners - up include Beth

Bayless of l’fillcrest in second

L, gion Loses Battle
To Build

A local unit of the American
Legion has been defeated by a
group of Franklin homeowners
in a battle over an aerc and one-
hall" of ground near the S-curve
on Amwell Road.

The legion forces, Jonson -
Scalzone Post 478, led by
Commander Louis Agg and
Attorney Julius Furrier, had
been attempting to secure
permission to construct a
clubhouse and social hall on the
tract.

Although news of the defeat
did not reach the area until
May 20, it was learned that two
primary battles were fought on

7 Residents
Arc Honored
By Rutgcrs

Seven Franklin residents
were honored yesterday by
Rutgers University at its an-
nual service reoognition lun-
cheon.

They included Lillian Smith,
RFD 3, Henry Bohlke, RFD 3,
Valerie Phillips, and Vera
Phillips, both of It Blake Ave.,
Barbara Bilinski, 585 Franklin
Boulevard, June Johnson of So,
Middlcbush Road, and Marie
Penska, lit S. Dover Ave.

Service pins and awards
were presented to the 115 staff
members who were honored.

ItOTC SCIIOLARS|IIP
FRANKLIN TWP. -- Cadet

James T. Momary, 20, son Of Mrs.
Nina B. Momary of 76 Buckwheat
Road, was selected as a recipient
of a two-year Reserve Officers’
Training Corps scholarship at
LaFayette College.

Clubhouse
Feb, 4 and April t.

Adjoining property owners on
Amwcll Road voiced strenuous
objection to possible noise and
traffic from the project, while
Ihe legion forces defended the
plan as an asset to the com-
nmnity.

Also in contention were the
adequacy of the parking plans,
the safety of a narrow access
road aml the propriety of the
post’s membership rules,
which do not bar non-Franklin
residents from enlisting.

The lel, ionaires relied on
their good reputation and their
emphasis.on community ser-
vice to overcome several
acknowledged weaknesses in
their proposal.

After evaluating the Feb. 4
and April 1 battles, the
Franklin Board of Adjustment
unanimously declared tbe
forces opposed to tl,e project to
be the victors.

Outdoor Events
Set Tomorrow

At Pine Grove
An outdoor activities day will

be held at Pine Grove School,
Somerset, tomorrow for all
classes.

Acth, ities include a "paint-
in", relay races, parachute and
twirling demonstrations,
wheelbarrow races, sack races,
kickball, tether ball, jump
rope, and a movie.

The program is coordinated
by Lois Weinfleld, physical
education teacher.

Parents are invited to attend,
und have been provided with a
schedule of each classes’
events by Principal George E,
Dixon.

place, Phyllis Ann Nocerno of
Hillcrest in third place. Fourth
place ,vent to Susan Mattaliano
of Elizabeth Avenue School
witl, fifth place going to Susan
Lawson of Elizabeth Avenue.

Trophies, donated by Peg
Cleary of Tara Greens, ,,’ere
presented to the girls by Fran
Varga of Modern Bridal Shop,
president of the chamber of
commerce.

All 30 contestants will ride in
the Franklin Township
Memorial Day Parade on a
large float. The Parade begins
at the Grand Union Shopping
Center at It a.m., proceeds
down Hamilton Street to
Highland Avenue to Pine Grove
Avenue and ends up at the
Franklin Fire House. "Miss
Teen" will ride in an open car
in the 0aradc.

Contestants were judged on
the basis of appearance, beauty
and charm. Judges were
Beverly Moadey and Hollis
Edwards of Franklin High
School and Christine Gorofalo
and Stephen Strickland of
Sampson G. Smith School. Miss
Mondey will also co-ordinate
the contestants’ participation
in the parade on Monday.

All 30 contestants will be
awarded certificates of merit
by beauty contest chairwoman,
Elizabeth Powell, of
Elizabeth’s Boutique in the
Easton Avenue Shopping
Center.

22 Pianists
Will Perform

Twenty-two piano students of
Mrs. Florence Kessel, lg
Conerly Road, Somerset, will
perform in recital at 1:30 p.m.
on Saturday, June t2 in the
choral room at Franklin High
School.

Prizes ,viii be awarded at the
public recital, the seventh to be
given by Mrs. Kessel’s pupils.

Performers include Heidi
Altschul, Janet and Cindy
Bcrkowitz, Perushka and
Angola Burs, Michael and
Stereo Fink, and Korea
Goldherg.

Also, David Goldner, Mary
and Roseann Guido, Jean
Hoffman, Lori Kessel, Peter
LineR, Barbara Luftglas and
Rosemary Markus.

In addition, Carol,
O’Loughlin, Mark Osman,
Susan Schwartz, Barry Seh-
wartzstein, Ann Somogyi and
William Tublin.

New Ordinance Is A Possibility
i

Trap Rock Lawsuit

May Be Sidestepped
A move which might result in

the elimination of the pending
lawsuit against the 1968 quarry
control ordinance will be
discussed by the Franklin
Township Council’s quarry
committee on Wednesday.

Township Aitoracy Stanley
Cutler reported to the council at
Tuesday’s agenda that the
representatives of Kingston
Trap Rock would be agreeable
to passage of a new quarry
ordinance by the township
council

He also indicated that many
members of the Trap Rock
Citizens’ Association, a group
of Southern Franklin and
Rocky Hill residents, would
apparently be content with a
new ordinance and would not
try to block it by now litigation.

The citizens’ association
started litigation early in 1969
in an attempt to block the
quarry control ordinance
passed hy the council in 1~’8.
Their quarrel is with the
township.

The Borough of Rocky Hill
received court permission to
join the suit. although the
borough’s argument is that the
quarry is a public nuisance.
Their target is the quarry itself,
not Franklin Township.

The matter is due for trial in
late summer or early fall.

The township, the quarry,
and the court all would prefer
to avoid a trial which could last.
four to six weeks, since it in-
volves two distinct issues and
five law firms.

According to a letter received
by Mr. Cutler from Fred G.
Stickel Ill. representing the
quarry, the passage of a new
compromise ordinance would
not be opposed by the quarry.

Passage of the measure
would automatically terminate
the citizens’ association suit
against the old ordinance.

The unknown factor as far as
the township is concerned is
whether those members of the
citizens’ association who are
not satisfied with the new
provisions would institute a
new suit to block theordinance.

Since the Rocky Hill
argument is against the quarry
itself and not directed at a
township ordinance, tbe
municipality would out be
directly involved if the borough
decided to continue its
litigation.

In 1970. the township
proposed a new quarry or-
din;mce setting additional
restrictions on the firm’s
operations but allowing for an
increase in the size of the
quarry.

That measure depended upon
the Somerset County

Bicycle

Safety
Winners

Twelve Franklin Township
youngsters were named win-
nero of the bicycle safety
competition held this month by
the Franklin Jaycees.

Allan Laupa and Eugene
Byron were the first two
finishers in the boys 12 and over
division.

David Jaeobs and Ronald
Dottrell were the top two in the
IO.ll age category.

Peter Barnow and Michael
Vann were first and second,
respectively, in the competition
between boys under l0 years
old.

JoAnn LoMauro and Janice
Eland were the top winners in
the’girls 12 and over division.

Michelle Ferrara and Debbie
Bondy took honors for the 10-ll
category.

Caroline Lair and Donna
Pruitt were first and second in
the competition between girls
under 10.

The safety competitions were
held on May 15 at Pine Grove
School and on May 22 at
MacAfee.

Lea Fredrick’ and Mark
Scott were eo.ehairmen of the
event,

Freeholders’ decision to re-
align Route ’518.

When public pressure forced
the county to abandon the plan,
the township’s ordinance was
scrapped.

The now proposal is basically
the same ordinance which was
considered last year, with tile
quarry expansion plans
eliminated.

The quarry would be allowed
to mine on more than two faces
simultaneously, but the hours
of primary operation would be
cut to 5:30 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.

In-plant hauling anti loading
would beallowcd from 5 a.m. to
It p.m.

The rehabilitation of mined-
out areas would still be
required, as would the planting
of buffer zones of trees and
shrubs.

Another change from the 1970
proposal would ban any
building, structure or operation
closer than 200 fee( from any
public road. zone boundary or
property Ibm except where a
public road divides property
owned by the quarry. In that
case a restriction of 100 feet
would apply.

The council’s quarry com-
mittee consists of Mayor
Richard Driver and Coun-
cihnon Alexander Naruta,
Joseph Knolmayer and
Lawrence Gerber.

If the committee recom-

mends passage of the new
ordinance, the council may
introduce it as early as the
second meeting in June, or the
first meeting in July.

If the council rejects the now
proposal, the council must
prepare to defend its 1969
quarry control ordinance in
court.

Tonight’s council meeting
will feature a relatively short
agenda.

One major item is the ex-
pected approval for a county
proposal which would result in
an "outreach" drug counseling

center I}eing located on the
second floor of the municipal
purposes building at 9:t6
Hamilton St.

The county would pay $2,400
per year in rent for office space
above the township library.

A six-man staff, beaded by
Franklin resideot Jerry
Frinch, would include social
workers, narcotics specialists
and clerk-typists.

The facility would provide
group and individual therapy
and counseling for addicts and
referral to needed psychiatric,
medical and psychological
services.

County Acts On Roads
SOMEItVILLE -- The long-

awaited public hearing on the
new alignment of Laurel
Avenue. Kingston. will be held
on Tuesday at I0 a,m. in the
freeholders" room, Somerset
County Administration
Building.

The purpose of re-alignment
is to reroute heavy trucking
geoerated by Trap llock In-
dustries away from residential
streets in Kingston¯

The proposed re-alignment
has the street run along the
canal and tile railroad, meeting
Route ’~7 near the bridge.

The now alignment would

also connect with proposed
Boute 92 in a horseshoe in.
terchangc close to the canal,
about halfway between Routes
518 and 27.

The proposed re-alignment is
a newly-developed project, end
is not related to last year’s
proposed re-alignments of
Itoutc 518 and Laurel Avenue
which were turned down by the
frecholdcrs.

Bnnker llill tread, off Itoute
27 opposite Kendall Park. is
now undergoing re-alignment.
according to Somerset County
Administrative Engineer Jobn
Cilo Jr.

The Somerset ConmmnitY Action Program (SCAP) ,rill hold an ili:! 
...... old-fashloned "’Building.Raising Party" starting at 9 a.m. 0n Satur-ii::!i! I
iii!i day, May 29 at their Day Care Center site at 429 Lewis St. ~!!
i{i~ Somer.~t. Men. womc,t a,id ch,d~n wig be needed for jobs of a, !!’~
~iili types to finish constroctioa and final tooches, so that the children iiii::
i~ can occapy the classrooms by June I. Food wi[lbeavailableallday fill

Iaad everyouo is invited to come whenever they can and stay as long ii!l
[~; ast eycan.

::il

The county is moving the
road al)out 100 feet in order to
line it up at the traffic light at
New Road nod Itoute 27.

Tile work started oo May 17
and will bc completed in
September.

The cost of the prnjeet is
approximately $88,000.

The re-alignment of Bunker
llill l.toad comes after years of
negotiations with
municipalities, counties, and
property owners which began
following several fatal ac-
cidents at the intersectioo.

Dr. George T. Reynolds, left, Princeton University physicist and member of the Rutgers Advisory Board
for Research and Graduate Education, congratulates two Rutgers professors on winning Lindback
Awards for distinguished research. Holding checks are Dr. Murray Buell, second from left, professor of
botany at Rutgers, and Dr. Paul Fussell Jr., professor of English, while New Jersey Chancellor of Higher
Education Ralph A, Dungan joins in congratulations.

Two Get Lindback Awards
For Outstanding Research

NEW BRUNSWICK-- A
Rutgors scientist and a Rutgers
man of letters have been
presented with Lindback
Awards for distinguished
research.

They are Dr. Murray F.
Buell, professor of botany and
director of the William L.
Hutcheson Memorial Forest,
and Dr. Paul Fussell Jr.,
professor of English and
associate director of graduate
studies In that department.

The Rutgers Advisory Board
for Research and Graduate
Education said in announcing
the $500 awards that Dr. Buell
was being honored particularly
for his pioneering ecological
research long before its

relevance, impact and popular
appeal was known~

He was named an "Eminent
Eoologist for 1970" by the
Ecological Society of America.
That organization has noted
that since joining the Rutgers
faculty in 1946, Dr. Buell’s
"production of scholars in
ecology has been so great that
many laboratories in the nation
bear the imprint of his students
today."

Dr, Buell, a resident of Den
Herder Drive, Middlebush, has
worked as a consultant to the
American Museum of Natural
History and served as president
of the Torrey Botanical Club,
the New Jersey Academy of

Science and {he Ecological
Society of America.

Prof. Fussell, a resident of
Princeton, was cited as
"literary critic, historian, and
essayist, as well as a lively and
inventive teacher."

A graduate of Pomona
College who corned his doc-
torate at tlarvard, Dr. Fussell
has written on a great variety
of topics and figures, including
Whitmau, Pound, Faulkner,
Poe and E.M. Forster.

His *’Samuel Johnson and the
Life of Writing," published this
spring, has been hailed as a
work which rescues Johnson
from folk lore and anecdote and
restores him to hisproper
status as an interesting writer.
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 ampaign Is Started For
Montgomery G?PPr!marYo

¯ ¯ I "tan e p ta on " o p ’ n should
Leonar<[ Rail) )ert in the township p’s rogram to be .set with parhes held to that,

expand its police service. He said date and the problem solved once

MONTGOMERY -- Com-
mitteeman Leonard H. Ruppert, a
candidate for reelection in the
June g GOP primary, today said
one of his major goals in coming
months is "to promptly restore
some 60 to 75 acres of township-
owned land to the lax rolls."

The land, said Mr. Ruppert, is in
tbe Belle Mead area, where real
estate promoters sold more than
40o lots in the early 1900’s [o
buyers from New York, Jersey
City and other large urban areas.
Some lots are 10O by 100 feet in
size, but the majority arc only 25
by 160.

"The township foreclosed on
Ihese lois many years ago when
the owners defaulted in their tax
payments. Since then, the
property has heen totally un-
productive. It could not be sold or
traded for otber parcels because
of defective titles," Mr. Ruppert

three new special officers, James
Collins, Jr., John Prince and Ben
Zdnnowiez, will be added to the
local force this weekend, upping
its size to eight men. A second
ioliee car, now on order, is ex-
meted to lie in service by July t,
m added. Pl:ms are being made to

ensure that all members of the
imrt-time department will receive
adequate training.

Gerahl Bowdren
MONTGOMERY -- "After

] reviewing tim many prohlems that
are again appearing before the
Townshlp Committee," said
Gerald W. Bowdren, former
Towoship Committeem:m and a
candidate in the GOP primary "I
feel it is time that something
should he done about them."

Mr. Bowdren stated "for two

and for all."
Mr. Bowdren further stated that ’

the "septic systems in Pike Brook
Village are also headed for l
troahle. A new developer is
planning to construct homes in]
this area where the septic systems
uren’t working in spite of im-:
~rovements made," I

floasked "what lappencd lethe
1,660 gallon per day system test
for seven days that was required
of the previous builder? What
happened to the treatment sewer
facility that was to lie built?
Unless these questions can be
answered further building should
oat be permitted io Pike Brook
Village.

"Our township employees are
not happy about the way they are
being treated. Their complaint is
they don’t know what they are
enlitled toy

Mr. Bowdren said, "Isn’t it
noted. , years, the residents of Sleepy about time the personnel policy

L, , - ,. ¯ , ~,t Bellow Idevelopment) have been recommended by me two yearsate ,ast year, t~rlog .~r. . . . ¯
~.uppert’s term as mayor tbe~ plagued with an improperly agogetseompleted?Inallfatrness

. s~. h.,,.. ,U. ;..~h,.,.+’~...~ fuoctioning sewer system There these em floyons are entitled to,OW..s-,v .,~r==- ,-~ ,--%,-~ ,~s~, ’ la " n ’ "il " ’° ’ "ntn~a q ffoln~rintl,nlnnd HIla~ I sate nu trullon, ovorllOWlOgknow what the poliey is and so are
v’~eSS ̄ ~ ~h.,.e, ...... ... ~S. , , .
"We }1’lYe nl’lde trood nro+,ress" I manholes, a nee - operating file re$1deots Of the towoshlp,
be sai~l "’tEd ~’an s~on° start ~ pumpiog station and other "It is time that tile residents of

H: ’, . t.. t. t h’oub e the township are listened to andassemo ng tracts w. c. con,arm . .’ . . - .
o on" zo ng aws When th s s ! It ;shme for solubons, not certainly tnno to get thmgs done,’

w ......... promises. All parties responstblol In concluding Mr BowdrenClOne, e Wl nave laroen in S, I " ’ ’ "
valuable acreage from a I ability !el t!!e syste~n shou.ld be bran.thE I s!ud that . thins can only be done by
in o ¯ nr me asse " iogomor to oe[ermule correctiveI electing tllose who are willing to

q.i ’ ," , ; , .~ +, ~..a , nteasures necessary to make the work fro’solutions to the residents’+ ,10 tracts ilre skuateu, .e ~=lu. , ’ I
near an interchange of tbe system funetmn properly, ] problems.
proposed 1-95 highway. Tbeir I "lit ~ IT t"’~11
restoration to tile lax rolls after Ill ,cYst-I- ¯ .r’v Ill l’~Ar ~lk’l t~’~-’L
sale at auction woukl be of major l .L ~ ~-’~t" J- U’± ~ tTW’Oi.ltU Ill
assistance in easing local tax 1-
problems. ---

"Or as an a.croaUvo,"the D1 ,-, 1,,- ~,,. l .. I ,-,
Committeeman said. "we could II~LII~ L’m)/dt/I-~, /]]rli~. , Ii
,trade this lad Ior other propertms
to help its put together at
nlinJolmn cosl such eemmanity
objectives its park or school
sites."

Mr. Rapport, who is local police
cOlnlnissioucr, also announced

Secretaries

FJcet New
Officers

SOMERSET -- New officers
have been elected by the Franklin
Township Educational Seeretar
Association.

Jo Guzzo is president, Kathleen
Niehalski, vice president, Debbie
Pearco, secretary, and Louise
Lawande, treasurer.

The assnciation’s annual dinner
was held on May 21. Catherine
Pattison+ who is retiring as
secretary at Hillcrnst School, was

+ MONTGOIVlERY -- The Next-to-
New Thrift Shop, run by the
Montgomery Township PTA for
the benefit of the Righ School

!Scholarship Fund, will hold a one-
day, end-of-the-year sale on

"’ Saturday, June 6 frmn t0 a.m. to 3
p.m. ’1 he sale will take place n the
Montgomery Shopping Center

!next to the Ramp Cleaners) and
I will feature used clothing for
children and adults, sporting

~goods, small household ap-
pliaoens, and bric-a-brac,

Prices on all items will be
reduced for this sale, allowing for

I savings oo the selected collection
j of unsold items that have been
received at Shop headquarters in
Blawenburg during the time it has
been open since FebrualT.

The year-end sale, according to
Next-to-New Shop committee
chairman Mrs. Floyd Peterson,
was arranged at the shopping
center location so that everyone
could benefit from this new PTA

a guest of honor. Betty Biscetta project. Through the generosity of
spoke in tribute, l the Ililton Realty Company in

Co-hostessns for the evening allowing Ihe Next-to-New Shop to
’,’,’ere Dorothy Francis, Frances usetheemptyspaceforthesale, it
Rowma n aod’June Van Dyke. The is hoped that the Scholarship Fund
officers nominating committee will benefit most.
consisted of Dee Sweeten. Terry Those who have given items
Benheart and LaVerlle Peters. " se ng for mot.e than $1 will still

receive half of the proceeds from
the sale, so past and new con-
tributors will also benefit. The
Shop committee suggests that
when you clean out your closets
and attic this Spring the Next-to-
New Shop is the ideal spot to
deposit the too-good-to-give-away
things and right now the Shop is
anxious to receive good spring and
summer clothes and sporting
goods. These can be left in the old
Blawenbarg School on Monday
and Wednesday from t to 4:15
p.m.

During tbe summer school
vacation, ehi~eks will be sent to all
those who have contributed items
that have already been sold.
Contributors may retrieve unsold
items or they may be left for sale
in the Fall when the Next-to-New
Shop will open again in a new
location in the Harlingen School on
Route 206. Meantime, the June 5
sale in the Montgomery Shopping
Center is a good place to find a
good bay.

Yes folks, it does pay

to advertise -- call

201-725-3300

At Falcon Camp

WEEKEND’S

Are A Lot

More Fun...
ANOTHER $OMMeR OF .....

___
.... +.5o
¯ ffl r.’::

.

COME JOIN US THIS WEEKF.ND!

POLISH FALCON CAMP

OFF ROUTE 206 ON. FALCON ROAD

SO. SOMERVILLE, N.J.

COCKTAILS-RESTAURANT.BANQUETS

359-5601

Auxiliary President Installed
MANVILLE -- Outgoing president of the Elks Ladies Auxiliary Mrs. Arthur Skoar, left, presents gavel
to new president Mrs. Alfred Nowak. Looking on are first vlce president Mrs. Stanley Mleczko, and
Exalted Ruler James Kelyman.

Sikoryak Participates In
Annual Reading ̄ Convention

Joseph P. Sikoryak of 600 . School, Yeshiva University
Lincoln Avenue, Manville, an School of Dentistry in New
associate professor in lhe Pre-
Technical Department at
Middlesex County College,
Edison, recently participated
as moderator of a panel at the
16th Annual Convention of the
International Reading
Association hold in Atlantic
City.

Mr, Sikoryak received his
B,S. degree from the Univer-
sity of Alabama and his
master’s degree in education
from Rutgers University. l+le
headed a panel which discussed
"Speed Reading: Myth or
Reality?"

Mr. Sikoryak joined Mid-
dlesex in September 1967 where
he has been instructing in
developmental reading and
Eoglish. tle taught at the
secondary level in Manville and
was employed as a reading
specialist in the North Plain-
field public school system, and
is presently instructing reading
courses at the Plainfield Adult

York, the American Institute of
Banking in Englewood. and in
Middlesex’s Division of Con-
tinuing Education.

During thesummer of 1965 he
received a National Defense
Education Act Grant for
graduate study at tbe City
College of New York. He is a
consultant for the College Skills
Center in New York City.

He is a member of several
professional organizations
which include: the American
Association of University
Professors, the National
Reading Association, the
College Reading Association,
the Northeast - Two Year
College Reading Association,
New Jersey Reading Teachers
Association, and the Manville
Public Library Association. He
is also an active supporter of

Ithe Alumni Associations of the
!University of Alabama and
iRutgers University.

100 9-inch
PAPER
PLATES

39c

250 10.lb.
MARCAL CHARCOAL
NAPKINS BRIQUETS

19c 59c
HOT DOG or PEPSI
HAMBURGER COLAROLLS  6.oz.

PACK OF 8
~

3 .,
PLAYTEX

SWIM CAPS
36INCH KIDDIE

POLY POOL

19.47 HTH CHLORINE GRANULES ................. 35m .... 13.89
5.98 HTH CHLORINE GRANULES .................. 5’/,m .....4.47
2.49 HTH CHLORINE GRANULES .................. zm ...... 1.88
19.98 HTH CHLORINE TABLETS ..................... 35 m...14..29
5.98 HTH CHLORINE TABLETS .................... 5’/, m ....4.47
2.49 HTH CHLORINE TABLETS ..................... 2m ..... 1.88
3.49 HTH CHLORINE BAGGETTES ............... 31b.,2 oz .... 2.77

Reg. $3,09

DICALITE
=1"25-LB. BAG

I I
98.99 NUCLO STABILIZED CHLORINE TABS ........ 57m ....79.9~J
39.95 NUCLO STABILIZED CHLORINE TABS ........ 23m .... 36.99
29.95 NUCLO STABILIZED CHLORINE TABS ........ 14.3 m.. 24.99
17.88 NUCLO STABILIZED CHLORINE TABS ......... a.B m...15.99
2.98 NUCLO ALKALINITY BALANCE TABS.~ ........ 4 m ......2.1 9
5.98 NUCLO CONDITIONER & STABILIZER ......... 3m ...... 4.49
3.98 NUCLO SHOCK ............................... 2.5m .....3.59
5.98 QUICK KILL ALGAE DESTROYER .............. z m ......4.49
1.29 NUCLO ALKALINE POWDER ................... zm ......1.09
1.69 NUCLO ACID POWDER ........................ 31b ..... 1.39

SEA & SKI
4.98 NUCL0 IRON REMOVER ...................... ~,b ......3.89 12.oz. Lotion QT ICOPPERTONE 1.59NOCLOSUREFL0CK .........................

21b ......1.29 I

I~. I ~Tanning Lotion
I Suntan Oil 4.99 NUCLO ANTHRAFILT ....

~ .....................
52’/, Ih.. .2. 39 I

I ~-+~.i Reg.,.00 ,o.I.,k ,oz I’]:iqeI/-’II:l"],q’a:l:l:K’WJ:l:I’l’a [’lEIII

[~77+’ °~99 ’+’If.qfl "+ I " ONEGALLON1 r-~"7,,0 ..0, ,o,.o+o.. ,-.
FOG A YARDI SWIM I SWIMme,:t Spray I MASK I 3o.,. POOL HOSE ........................................12c,,. !t

F I N S ,’00,. .............................,,,o.
IBoz.

I

7.98 POOL SKIMMER ...................... No. 303.5.97 i:1
Reg. 1.99

Reg" I"29 i+ Reg’ 2"98~990

7.98 AUTOMATIC SURFACE SKIM M ER ...................... 6.77:-

1.09 PLASTIC POOL HOSE JOINERS ......................... 77=

C 14 98 DELUXE BOTTOM VACUUM ......................... 11.88
3.95 LARGE FILTER CARTRIDGE REFILL ..................... 2.47
1.00 OAB POOL PATCH KIT ...... .......................... 67~

CHILDS
SWIM CAP

Reg.
98~

Q-TIPS SWEDISH INSULATED

SWABS TANNING PICNIC
170’s Reg.

SECRET BAG
Reg.

1.09 2oz. 1.00 Reg. 1.79

SOl~e ilelns in limited tnJIlnl[liDs, WO reserve the righl to limit nuarllill+~S. ~onlPt ill, mS not as ilhlsltaled, NOI resnonsible for lynogronhicol errors,
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Manville Students To Present
Three Act Play Friday Night

rf’~ Manville High School helped by a psycho-therapist, Miss Chtday Nowesidski is
students, under the direction of Dr. Sheridan. Through the seen as Shirley Wallace, and
Miss .Judy Reitano, will give a doctor’s help, Dine eventually Chris Gall as ,laekie.
performance of "Dine" is able Io form a rel,.?tionship Other rolesm’e performed hy
tomorrow, Play 28 at 8 p.m. in with a girl, Shirley, a young girl Terri Kulscar, Kurt Bealer, Ed
the MIlS auditorium. A repeat who works in the settlement Leone, Karen Stcrbinsky,
performance will he given on house. Rosemary Kita, Deh Kita,
Saturday, June 5, same time, Lynn llayes, Joe Sterbinsky,
same place, Tenth grader Rich Setzer John Nagy. Emilia Rivioro. Ed

A play in three acts, "Dine" portrays Dine Falearo; the role Zolandz. and Donna Granahan.
was written hy Reginald Rose; of Dr. Sheridan is performed by Tickets for students are 75

: tile stage version is by Kristin Ron Maslaaka, a blHS junior, cents, adults pay $1.25.
Sergd.

-"/’,,- The play centers around a
hey named Dine who, at the age

[~t,,~tlof 12, was involved in a murder

7m .~ ~,\ to reform school. " ’
r.’~, "~;-’I :.. j~l,~J ~ The play begins when Dino

,~:;~ [..J ~ !1~:’~11 ’eturns home fro n reform
~’,i~_" ,’~" ".~w..:.~l[I school. The boy’s oppressive

"~"~" ’,~ ’!’~ }:~’.l home environment is shown to

’-~,,d=, : involves the James Street

Mrs. Batcho Receives
~0 0uz ~0.~c~. ~n0~s~lcOUA~T~.~0~~,, ~0~0~ ~.L~,~ESBatcho School History

FOAM PLASTIC FORKS or LIGHTER ALUMINUM FLIP

CUPS STRAWS SPOONS FLUID FOIL FLOPS MA~V,LLE . ~oord o, Eduoa,on president Wi,,,om A. Poch

23 23 29
yesterdaypresentedMrs’HelenBatch°w’thap’ct°r’a’h’st°ry

39c 9c 39c c c the widow of the late Alexander Batcho, former secretary to the
School Board. The photo shows Mr. Poch, left, and Mrs. Batcho
holding resolution dedicating the school in Mr. Batcllo’s honor.
The scroll is the work of Miss Dorothy Kieyo, right. Looking on

SUPER HOLI[
24 mH STRUCTO DOUBLE 20xlO isBatchoSchoolprincipalPauISafko.

12.95 PADOLE PITCH .................................... 8"97I
FOLDING BAR-B-Q I HIBATCHI I

I GRILLmE: I GRILL I
¯ ,~:| I f¢I 1:I I’I,1l J .a 4 :$11’_.VI 4 :B.I ...1 :[=l g._t ql
~’/ 6-12 INSECT
=. REPELLANT77¢
ii!:i~ SPRAY 8y~-o~. I #

I FOLDING I lS INCHFOLDINGI
--,~, ..... I TABLE TOP ’ BAR_B_II-G-RiLL I

98’ GIANT t0-inch PLAY BALL ............................. 57c
7.9B WATER BASKETBALL SET ............................ S.88

1.9B KIDDIE POWER MOWER .............................. 99~
7.95 6-PLAYER CROQUET SET ............................. 5.88

2.98 TENNIS RACKET .................................... 1.99

1.9B BACTINE FIRST AID SPRAY ................. 4.5oz ....1.44
98’ WASH N DRI TOWLETTES .................... 22’s ...... 77c
1.98 UNBURN SPRAY ............................ 4ez ..... 1.59 Reg. 1.27

1.98 CALADRYL LOTION .......................... Baz ....... 99=

2 99
19.95 20" BREEZE BOX FAN 3 Speed-G.E. motor., l 5.88 .........

76c5.98 ELECTRONIC BUG KILLER .......................... 3.49
7.95 PATIO TROPIC TORCHES ................... Set of 2 . 4.99 []
79~ ICE CUBE TRAYS ............................ 2for .... 37c
98’ 100 7.oz. PLASTIC COLD CUPS ........................ 77c
98’ REUSABLE ICE PAK ................................... 67c

Multi-Position Tufted Mattress MULTI.COLOR
1.29 FOOD UMBRELLAS ......................... Pack of 2..77=
79’ 72-oz. REFRIGERATOR DECANTER ...................... 49= VINYL CHAISE ALUMINUM

l .] :i,Idl :r:, i :$l,j .a :1 :¯./:W, :1 :~1 .a :[d f_N.= LOUNGER LOUNGER (~tWlN

i%9 16 R~I’ 7’95

VENETIAN =,. :,.
~CITRONELLA A7 ¢ 99 ;: 99

CANDLE -1’, ~ 3.-T~."B’A~.,.QI" SHE-~-~--L ’
, FLAG

!!!TOOL

, N~ PEST

I ~ K~T

i lt~ S~T

STRIP
98’ INSULATED FOOD JAR ............................... 67c
1.98 HALF GALLON PICNIC JUG ......................... 1.44
3.98 GALLON PICNIC JUG with Spigot ................... 2.67
3.98 PATIO PARTY LITES- 7 Life Set .................... 2.99
2.98 ELECTRIC CHARCOAL STARTER ...................... 1.99
98’ AIR CONDITIONER FILTER ............................ 47c
39’ PICNIC STEAK PLATTERS ............................. 1 9c

FOAM PICNIC FOAM ICE 4-PLAYER

CHEST BUCKET BADMINTON
PAD SET

.lames Zicliaski

ESSO Pron|otes

Sonlerset Man
LINDEN -- James Zielinski, of 7

Tripplet ltd., Somerset, has been
narfled a research associate at
Esso Research and Engineering
Ctnnpany. principal technical
affilk~te of tile worldwide Stan-
dard Oil Company (New Jersey)

Mr. Zielinski joined the com-
pany in t966. tle is a member of
tile New Ventures Additives
Laboralory at the company’s ""
research center.

0
A

PTA Officers Installed
Mrs. Richard Wines, right, became the new president of tho St.
Matthias School PTA, Somerset, last week when she accepted the
gavel from outgoing President Mrs. Joseph Russo. Sister Mary
Janice, principal, looked on. Mrs. Russo is now vice president,
Other officers are Mrs. George Link, second vice president, Frank
Sellinger, recording secretary, and Mrs. James Weber, corres.
ponding secretary.

Frank Willard
is Elected To
Treasurer Post

NEW YORK - Frank Willard,
manager of financial planning at
J. C. Penney Company, Ine,. was
elected an assistant treasurer by.
the firm’s hoard of directors.

Mr. WillarcL 47. came to the.
departulent store chain in 1948 as.
assistant manager of financial

[phuming anti was promoted to
manager the following year.

Before coming to Penney, Mr.
Willard served during 19fi3-GB with
Mnl)il Oil Corporation, where, as"
manager of fimmcial planning, he
was responsible for the
development and coordination of
financial policies, procedures and
)littlS,

lie fnrmerly held positions ifi
finance with Uuion Carbide and
,luhns - Manville Corporations.

Mr. Willarcl. who was gradlaated.’
from Ilarvard Uhi¢orsity wilh’a
degree in mathematics, livest~itfi
his wife and four children on
Rngers Avenue. in Somerset.

Gets Promotion
NEW YORK .. Bernard MandeI,

12 Winston Drive, Somerset, has
been prometed to vice president,
marketing, at Tyndale, Inc., 311
Bruckner Blvd.. The Bronx.

Mr. Mandel, who is married and
is the father of two daughters, had
previously served as national

, sales and marketing manager for
the firm.

OOLS
AT A SAVINGS!

".,~ ~ a"t-- It ~,~
i~,~,~ ’~ "P’~l’ ̄  ~..~ r~ "3 ._¢,~ ":;- T~---~_"~_,=,.._~_ ’~ :. :,~ .~ r~ ,

¯ ¯ ¯ ~ $ DOSpeelal Sale Prleed. 1495
LARGE 32’ x 2S’

SUNDECK ̄ COMPLETE ALUMINUM POOL
A MASSWE O X 25’

SUN DECK COMPLETEY ENCLOSED WITH VINYL
COVERED FENCE 6~,’ OFF GROUND

15,000 GALLON CAPACITY

- ECONOMY PRICED -
OUR PRICE SALE PRICED SAVE

~5~e ............... ~12.11 .............. ~s.00 =29.11
le x 4s ............... 20~.~o .............. ~m.oo s57.20
24 X 48 ............... 355.71 .............. 273.00 =82.71
~7 x 48 ............... ~a~.21 .............. .~1~.oo q26.21

All above mentioned pools come with 6" top rail seat, Blue wood grain paneled
wall with matching inleid porquet wood groin seats.

ALLWORK POOL STORE
; ROUTE 206, BELLE MEAD, N,J. 201-359-3000

I I
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¯ I I MATINEE SATURDAY MAY 29th

I I AT 2 PM ~L SZATS 7S~
¯ I HILARITY SHIFTS INTO HIGH GEAR

:¢ .,’~). 

I/IPLAYHOUSEI ::":="
WHY NOT

STUDY
ABROAD?

~,SPECIAL COURSES
IN LANGUAGE

AND
CULTURE IN:

ERANCEECOLE PRATIQUE dBL’ALLIANCE FRAN-

PARIS.....It is action and "Le Vie". It is by far one of
the world’s most beautiful cities, filled with master-
pieces from every land and surrounded with reminders
of theglorious history of France

SPAIN-INSTITUTO DE CULTURA HISPANICA
MAORID ..... City of smiles, sunshine and romance, with
the great collections of art, gracious dining end vibrant
life.

ITALY- UNIVERSITY OF FLORENCE
FLOR ENCE.....City of Dante where you will see Michel-
angelo’s David and Bottieelli’s "Birtll of Venus". Here is
"Lo Dolce Vita".

GREECE ¯ THE KUBYLY SCHOOL OF GREEK
CIVILIZATION
ATHENS.....Ancient Greece comes alive with ever con-
stant reminders: The cradle of civilization, the Acropolis
and the fabled Greek isles.

ENGLAND. LONDON 8UNAC SUMMER SCHOOL
LONDON ..... Exciting, alive, the "In place to be".
Buckingham Palace, Tower Bridge, Convent Gardens,=
Soho, Carnaby Street, just a few names, past and’
present, that you will remember.

GERMANY- GARMISCH-PARTENKIRCHEN
GARMISCH-PARTENKIRCHEN.....Heert of Bavaria,
mountains, castles and the Black Forest. Magnificent
countryside, wide variety of outdoor sports.

PricesLowAS As ,29500Plus Transportation

CALL 526-1400
WELCOME ABOARD
VACATION CENTER

.I.I nUSTIC MALl.
MANVII.LK, NKW JEBSEY gBa35

100 Artists
Registered .
For Show

Over t00 artists have already
registered to exhibit their works in
the Franklin Arts Council’s
Outdoor Art Show and Sale at
Colonial Park, East Millstone on
Sunday, June 13.

Local artists to be represented
at the show are: Diana K. Maria,
Carol Friedman, Hap and Biff
Ileins, Walter Mihatik, L.A.
Souder, Anna Cantinas, Leonard
and Richard CorDelia, Carole
Gallopo, Sue Plotnick, Sharon
Schapew, Katalin Toth, Mary Ann
Wilde, Delores D’Auda, Valerie
Dillon, Margie Dunn, Faith
Goldschmidt, Onerva Puskas,
llalina Rusak, Ray Scott, Mrs.
Michael Singer, Elizabeth Szoke,
Annie L. Wilson, Bill Kiss,
Josephine Printon, Kathleen
Farkas, Hans W, Fiuczynski,
Amelia Lodding, Joim Murawski,
and Renato Saudelli.

The show will take pie ce from 11
a.m. to 4 p.m. and food will he
available, with proceeds going to
the Franklin Township Library.

A prospectus of the show for
other artists wishing te par-
ticipate is available from the
Franklin Arts Council, P.O. Box
22, Middlebush.

Chivarou’s
i’aintings

On Display
Charles E. Chiovarou of Mid-

dlebush is showing his paintings at
the Munsell Gallery in the
ViLlagers Barn Theater during the
run of rite play "Any Wednesday."

lie attended the Ringling School
of Art in Sarasota, and is a
graduate of the Parsons School of
Design in New York City.

The works on exhibit include
from local areas and

Hunterdon County, executed in
both water colors and acrylics.

The Munsell Gallery is open on
’Fridays and Saturdays at 7 p.m.
and on Sundays at 6 p.m, up to
performance time, and also
during intermissions.

The Villagers Barn Theater is
located behind the Colonial Farms
Restaurant

AIR CONDITIONED
DANCING

EVERY SAT. & SUN. NITE

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer el. Hamaton Square. N.J.
The Largest Ballroom in the East

With all Big Bands!
Sat. HARRY UBER

Sun.BENNYSNYDER
9 tO 12. Fun Alone or Couples

Western
Band

Contest

At The

P.H LOENGE

Sun May 30th
2 P.M. ’ti’l?

1st
Prize
$~0o

gs

Bond

,000
IN

PRIZES
SUN. JUNE 6th

GO! GOI
GIRL CONTEST

Professionals & Amateurs -- Everyone Welcome!

5 WINNERS e $100 SAVINGS BOND
For Each Winner

Winners Will Be Selected By The Audience!

P-H LOUNGE
126 NORTH 4th AVE. MANVILLE

722-4772

NO COVER , NO MINIMUM

Grants Available i
For ’Arty’ Restdents

" ’

aw;~eysw ~:prio~gYwres’jsretri~e~SY St~l~! S~hp~Uli!t:tb!~.inwlziul~d~ sat~Plt%%

75 Per Cent Accounted For
Three out of four isn’t bad, and here we have three of the four stars of "Any Wednesday," thecurrent
offering at the Villagers’ Barn Theatre in Middlebush. Ed Lawrence,
shown above, share billing with Ginny Velenchik in the Muriel Resnick comedy. "Any Wednesday" will
be performed on Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays through June 13. Curtain times are 8:40 p.m. Fridays
and Saturdays and 7:30 p,m. Sundays, Ticket reservations may be made by calling the Villagers’ box
office at 844-2710.

Council on the Arts mini-grants
of $1,OO0 each to help them
complete their projects. To
encourage and stimulate the
arts in the state, the arts
council is offering a number of
grants to artists of all types,
including writers, film-makers,
composers, and visual artists.

No restrictions are being
made on the type of work
eligible, nor will the
professional status of the artist
be a critical factor.

The only requirement is that
the work submitted for con-
sideration show significant
progress before the application
is made, and that it result,-
within a reasonable period of
time, in a distinctive con-
ceptuaI design.

Byron R. Kelley, executive
director of the New Jersey
State Council on the Arts notes,
"the arts council is keeping its
requirements for these mini-
grants open-ended to en-
courage maximum flexibility
of approach.

"We want to encourage the
greatest number of individual
contributions te the arts, so
often overlooked in government
and foundation funding, which
generally is limited to
established organizations.

"Through the mini-grant
program the council hopes to
recognize "ule considerable
personal contribution that
creative individuals in New
Jersey are making to the arts."

Works selected to receive the
grants will be judged on the
basis of imaginative approach,
need of the artists, and the
innovative quality of the
particular work in relation te
the artist’s background.

Applications, consisting of
one page, should be submitted
by mail to the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts no later
than June 3o. The artist should
state the nature of the project,
his professional background,
and the proposed use of the
grant,

Sufficient and appropriate
substantiating material, such.
as slides er photos of the

Artists are requested not to
send the work itself. Applicants
wishing their sample material
returned should include a
stamped, self-addressied
return envelope,

The New Jersey State
Council on the Arts is located In
the Douglass House, John Fitch
Way, Trenton, New Jersey
03DOg.

In the past the arts council
has commissioned individual
art works, including a new
work for the North Jersey Wind
Symphony "Man and
Machine:" support for the new
opera RANSFORD ROGERS,
by Louis Gordon; dance works
for the Garden State Ballet and
the Repertory Dancers of New
Jersey; and a sculpture by
artist, James Gary, for the
Neptune Township municipal
building.

Nevad Art

On Display

At Gallery
MILLSTONE -- The June

exhibition at the Mill-at-the-Forge
Gallery will be the works of
Charles R. Nevad of Plainfield.

Mr. Ncvad will be honored at a
reception on Sunday, June 6, The
artist owns a studio in Piscataway
and teaches oil painting.

Tbe gallery is open from t-4
p,m, daily except Wednesdays.

’Talking Drums’
Percival Borde, distinguished

West Indian choreographer, dance
instructor, and lecturer will
present a lively and colorful
programme on African culture
through music, dance" and art,
entitled "Talking Drums of
Africa" on Saturday, May 29, 8

[p.m, at the Princeton Youth
Center. Admission is S2,S0 for
aduts and $1,50 for students.

McCarter Bills Ballet Society
ce ti g ForIIndian Dan Audi onin "

On Saturday, June 12, ;it 8::t0 [p m ot Mcdarte," Theatre. the Modern Troupe
IAssociation ef Indians in America

will present a single performance The Princeton Ballet Society
of "Dances in India," an evening [has announced the formation ef a J
of Indian dance. Tickets for the Modern Dance Repertory Com-
performance are now avuihtble at [pany as a division of the Prin-

thC,,DancesMCCarlerittTheah’elndia,, bOXoffersOffiCe.a eaton Regional Ballet Company=

varied program which includes Auditions w II be held on Sun-
Iradition:ll chtssicel and folk day, May 3% at 2 p.m. at the
dances from various parts of I Prineeton Ballet Society, 262
India, Anmegthe highlights of the Alexander St. The company will
evening is the dance-drama bedpan to girls and boys ages 13-
¯ "Shapmoehan," by Novel- young adult. Advanced ballet

dancers are also welcome tolaureate poet I,/obiudranath audtien,
Tagm’e.

~" a’~ "FAMILY POLKA FUN IN 71"

:~~ KAMINSKI’SpoLKAbY theFESTIvALWILDWOODSsea

, _-_~__==. &
U.S.P.A. CONVENTION
June 16th-20th, 1971

* Wildwood Convention Hall
Wildwood, New Jersey

"TH~ VACA TIOH H~ART OF SOUTH J~R$~Y"
~ORTH WILDWOOD. WILDWOOD .WILDWOOD CREST

II()’rl,:l. & M()TI,:I, ..%CC()MODATION.~

ard,. h,: ttil,l.,..l I q,lltltliol/i il.,ll t,,lll.titt. It, il. {[*bk ~11~. ~i[(l~%ttllt{, ~t,%% ~,r~1.%
F,,r IRI:I~ a d,h...I I’,. k.’l ~.nl,, t,. i it~ ,d n ihh..,,I, hlf~ffllhllil.I 0.r,’,m. :;,,h,,a,..,,,:r
t~,’,,% U.ar,l~.dk, ttdd~.,.I, \ J.

CI[II.[|RI’:N -- II- >tar.- and muh.r - I"IH:,E ADMISSII~N
FtIR ’rI(:KF.TS wllrrl,::
.[.ho Ihm~ -- Ill),l. i’cdt.t,,wil, I’a. 19 lh ~ - (215) 323-7266
I,v.o F,,r.al --3 Ill I lilh’r,’.-i Ave,. Treohm. N. J. I)8618 

(6119) 599-9656
Make all cherks Payable to:

"’KAblINSKI’S POLKA FESTIVAL"

SPoil Ill ,[ttiltl Ihilis ttr’[.,’,ol Fiirllel.
MAll. Tt):
NAME

ADI)RESS

City State Zip

The Soldiers’ Chorus, United State, Army Field Band, under the direction of Sergeant Major Gone
Coughlin, will perform a free concert at Duke Island Park ¢;n June 8.

Army Field Band, Chorus
Will Perform on June 8

n. ,r.¢.:d.v J-no fl The] with the Field Band at 8 p.m. at

So’l(t’ier’sJ’Chorus""the ’voeat l the Duke island Park Bandshell in
ied States Bridgewatercomponent of the ’Ua’t ’ .

Army Field Band of Washingt0n, I Arrangemens haye also be.en
rcd m concert maoe to have the Field Band gtveDC w befeatu " /

~’ a morning concert for 600-800
students at the Sampson G. Smith

’! School in Franklin. That same
morning the Soldiers’ Chorus will
give a concert for 800 students at
Somerville High School.

Sponsored by the Somerset
County Park Commission, the
evening performance will be given

!in the Bridgewater-Raritan High
School east auditorium in case of
rain.

Now Through Tuesday
June 1 st

Barry Newman
& Cleavon Little

In
VANISHING POINT

(RaIedGP)
Evenings; 7 & 9 p.m.
Saturday: 7 & 9 p.m.

Sunday: 4:30. 6:40& 9p.m.

CHILDREN’S MATINEE
SAT. & SUN., MAY 29 & 30

AT 2P.M.

SUPER A eGO vs DIAB OLIOUS
THE THREESTOOGES

CARTOONS
.750 FOR EVERYONE

Wednesday, June2nd
GeorgeC. Scot t

In
PATTON
(RatedGP)
.--Aiso--

Elliott Gould
In

M*A*S*H
(Rated R)

Evenings= Mash - 7: Patton - 9;
Saturday: Mash ¯ 7; Patton - 9;
Sunday: Mash " 2; Patton - 3:20;
Mash- 6:lO;Pattoo- B:IO.

Nicknamed the "Kings of the
Highway" because it travels as
much as 40,00O miles a year, the
Field Band has appeared in all 50
states, Canada, Mexico, the
United Kingdom, Europe, the Far
East and Central America,
representing the United States
Army.

The Band’s world-wide tours
have included performances in
London’s Royal Festival Hall, the
Edinburgh Music Festival,
Berlin’s Olympic Stadium, the
Luxembourg Gardens in Paris,
and the Concert Halt in Am-
sterdam.

"FUNNY IN A
FRIGHTENING

~011 GOULO

An explosive
movie,

~,~.., ~,,, g,. GIMME
.~,~,= ,,=,~,, SHELTER~2PHo"T~OSE DARZNG

YOUNG MEN IN THEIR DAILY AT 7 & 9~M
JAI~ JALOPIES" ] ) MAT WED-SAT-BUN 2~M’

iPLAYHOUSEI II IGARDENI ’
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An Editorial

Reflect On Past,
Look To Future
At Bicentennial

On Saturday, May 29, Hillsborough Township is cele-
brating its bicentennial...residents will be acknowleding
200 years o f progress.

A wide variety ofactivitieswilJ lead up to the events on
Saturday, including a girl scout sing, historical pageant,
auto tour, and display of artifacts,

But on Saturday there will be a parade, a picnic, and a
fireworks display. Whether you live in Hillsborough or not
you should stop by and help them celebrate their bicen-
tmmial.

We are all eager to look to the future...to gaze into our
crystal balls to see what the future might hold for us. But
it is wise to take a little time out to reflect on the past. We
should all consider what our ancestors have done, the
hardships they fought and the problems they overcame to
get us where we are today.

Of course we have a lot of problems. Many people say
they wish they could go back to "those good old days."
rm uot one of them however. I feel that our greatest
aceomplish,nc,lts are yet to come, and I hope to see them.
You can’t live in the past, so why try? But we should try
and learn fro,n past inistakes.

A bicentennial celebration gives us all a chance to
reflect on the past and perhaps reevaluate our goals for the
future.

Stop by Hillsborough on Saturday and take part in the
celebration of 200 years of progress, and look forward to
200 more.

Richard E. Deutsch

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
EDITOR’S NOTE: The

following letter was sent to
Hillsborougb Township by
Governor Richard T. Cahill:

I would like to take this op-
portunity to extend my sincere
congratulations to the Town-
ship of Hillsborough on its 200th
anniversary.

It would be impossible lo
mention all of the many
historical, social and political
contributions to Somerset
County and to the State of New
Jersey by the citizens of
Hillsborough..As governor of
the state, f am proud to say
Itillsborough is truly one of our
outstanding communities and
all of us appreciate its
dedication in making New
Jersey a better place to live.

With sincere best wishes and
kind regards,

William T. Cahill
Governor

EDITOR’S NOTE: The
following letter was sent to
Hillsborough Township

¯Committee:

Dear Mayor and Township
Committee:

Our community has been
watching with great interest
the preparation leading up to
your 200th anniversary as a
New Jersey municipality. The
way the entire community has
entered into the spirit and the
excitement of the celebration is
an indication of the "family
type" feeling which seems to
exist in your township. With
Otis kind of atmosphere, the
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governing and planning of a
community must reach into
every home and business and
make the job of the officials
much easier and certainly
more satisfying.

Montgomery Township, as
your next door neighbor, has
been most interested in the
growth of your community,
especially in recent years and
wishes for your municipality
continued progress and success
in the future.

BeatriceS. Skillman
Township Administrator

Montgomery Twp.

Editor, Franklin News Record:

l would like to take this op-
portunity to express my sincere
gratitude to the fine men and
women who make up the
volunteer ambulance corps of
the East Millstone First Aid
Squad.

In a time of emergency they
went beyond the call of duty to
provide the necessary help to
both my husband and myself.

Fortunately, only a few of us
have to call upon our am-
bulance service for help --
unfortunately, most of us forget
about them during their annual
fund drive,

This service deserves to be
remembered and depends
heavily on the public’s con-
tributions.

Our free ambulance service
is so very worthwhile and could
easily mean the difference
between life and death for a
loved one.

’Any Wednesday’Is A Good Start
MIDDLEBUSR -- The

Villagers opened their barn
doors last Friday and heralded
the summer season with Muriel
Resniek’s bright and lively
comedy, "Any Wednesday."

If this is a promise of what’s
to come, we may expert BIG
theater. That rustic stage was
urbanized tto a garden
apartment in Manhatten’s East
Sixties) and the Villagers were
as sophisticated per-
formers as Broadway’s own.

The first night was smooth
and nearly perfect.

A few stars should be hung
over the cow - stall that serves
as Ginny Velenchik’s dressing
cubicle.

She is brilliant as the
wronged wife of a Wednesday
philanderer who is accidentally
directed to her husband’s tax -
deductible trysting place.

Ed Lawrence plays John
Cleves, the tycoon lover /
husband with aplomb. His life

a comfortable view of the
stage.

The theater has obviously
just undergone the spring
cleaning traditional to country
life, and the sparkling "Any
Wednesday" makes a fitting
new accoutrement.

The show will run for three
more weekends with per-
formances at B:40 p.m. on
Fridays and Saturdays and 7:30
p.m. on Sundays.

For ticket reservations call
the Villagers’ Barn Theater at
844-2710.

Colleen Zirnite

growing emotionalism. Ohioans. lie plays the Mid -
¯ If Miss Serf could watch western cavalier with fitting
herself in a mirror, she would gallantry.
realize that her pretty face and The garden apartment is no
posture pout most effectively ordinary Manhatten apart-
without any arm slicing, ment, it is furnished with the

ller wild punches do not ~$ of the wealthy Cloves (with
accentuate but distract’, alas all the lavishness of the tax
the impulse to pummel the air deduction it is) in the un-
seems to be the bane of all disciplined clutter of a high -
amateurs, school girl turned 30.

Once Miss Serf gains self Designing such a set was not
control andlearns to relax she a simple task, and Bob
willlet us focus on her talents. Williams deserves much

John Hiekson gives Cass praise.
Anderson aH the warmth and The new seating
sunoy pleasantness native to arrangements of the barn offer

It’s Worth The Trip

To See ’My Fair Lady’
However, the audio equip-

men( should be listed as 
handicap. It seemed to distort
the music, which probably d/d
not need mechanical am-
plification anyway. The
choreography, directed by
Harry Woolever, is delightful,
and the race- track scene is most
originally effective.

Jack Fletcher is a beguiling
Alfred P. Dpolittle. Col.
Piekering is portrayed by Guy
Speull, and while he looked the
part and played it with Watson-
esque stature, some of his lines
were lost in a mumble, others
over a stumble, However, his
appearance was most proper.

The theater-in-the-round
stage is made the most of.
Changes of scenery occur
quickly and quietly in the dark.
The aisles are incorporated into
the scenes "and used with
naturalness for all exits and
entrances.

What a happy way to start a
vacation--or take the place of a
vacation if you don’t actually
get one this year.

"My Fair Lady" is most
pleasant therapy for the work-
weary, guaranteed to set every
tired foot to dancing and every
zestless heart romancing.

Some may go to see the ghost
of "The Ghost and Mrs. Muir"
in flesh.and-blood, others to
enjoy the music. No one will be
disappointed.

Performances will be
repeated every Wednesday
through Sunday until June 27.

Reservations may be made
by phoning Barbara Nolan at
2,56-1455. The theater is located
at 1050 Pompton Ave., Cedar
Grove, N.J. (about an hour’s
drive) and may be reached by
the Garden State Parkway to
the Bloomfield Avenue exit,
Bloomfield Ave. to U.S.High-
way 23.

The theater is on the left-
hand side of 23 with parking in
the rear.

COLLEEN ZIRNITE

is one business arrangement CEDAR GROVE--"My Fairafter another. Lady," with book and lyrics by
He manages to spend each Alan Jay Lerner and music bydollar twice, once for pleasure Frederick Loewe, is so per-and again for corporate profit, feetly constructed it could

until a new secretary un- withstand a mediocrewittingly complicates his presentation andstill come out
arrangements by introducing on top-it could, but it is never
wife and mistress, put to the test at the

Sharon Serf portrays the Meadowbrook Theatre /naive mistress with an initial Restaurant, where it opened
charm that dissipates with her May 19.
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There the play set to music
tfrom George Bernard Shaw’s
"Pygmalion") is enhanced by
star performers Edward
Mulhare and Karen Shepard,
who wear their roles with the
familiar fit of old favorites.

Bath are well practiced.
Edward Mulhare made his
American debut as Henry
Higgins. taking over from Rex
Harrison and playing the role
for three years in the original
Broadway production, and then
using it to sell good will to the
Soviet Union, on tour to
Moscow, Leningrad and Kiev.

Karen Shepard played Eliza
at the Meadowbrook twice
before, opposite Reginald
Gardiner and also the late
Zachary Scott. She began as an
understudy for dulie Andrews.

Edward Mulhare
speaks/sings his musical parts
in much the manner of Rex
Harrison, which is most
charmingly effective in "I’m
an Ordinary Man."

Karen Shepard has a lovely
warm and clear voice, and is
particularly fetching when she
sings "l Could Have Danced
All Night."

But the best voice of all was
that of John Witham, a lyric
"high baritone," who hails
from Highland Park.

After two years an an en-
tertainment specialist in the
army’s special services, he
played in summer stock, in-
eluding the Foothill Playhouse
in Middlesex.

Witham plays an engaging
Fred@ Eyasford-Hi]l; in fact
he is so pleasant and winning
that we almost would not mind
if Mr, Lerner had left Shaw’s
work unaltered and given Eliza
to Freddy. Almost--that is if
Mulhare were not playing
Henry.

"My Fair Lady" is a classic
of American musicals, un-
furling one lilting tune after
another.

Donald Yap is to be com-
mended for his musical
direction; the choruses are
extremely well done by the
Meadowbrook group.

Again, I thank the East
Millstone First Aid Squad for
their courteous and prompt
response to our call for help.

Margaret Hammond
(Mrs. Leonard Hammond)

Middlebush

Policy Statement
This newspaper welcomes letters to the editor from

local residents in reference to its editorial, uews. ;rod
feature contour, WC also welcome letters about m;itters
which are of concern to citizens within the eonununity:

Letters must be typed or neatly printed. Nu hand-
written letters will be accepted.

Letters must be signed by the writer and must include’a
telephone nun,ber where verification can be made. Names
wiff bc w/th herd ou request, but no unsigned letters will be
printed.

We reserve the right to edit in part or completch,
eliminate any letter which we feel is in poor taste i;r
libelous.

~ ~~u~nl~~

iComments On
Conservation i

It’s almost Gypsy Moth time again, and once more the environ-
mentalists are taking up positions against the eager supporters of
aerial pesticide spraying of New Jersey woodlands. We still feel that
such r~mssive woodhnd dosagesare worse fur the env/ronment than
the Gypsy Moth.

We also have a strong belief that the individual has a right not to
be sprayed. Ira person believes’,= pesticide is a dangerouschemical
and might cause h bn personal I~arm. it should not be mandatory for
him to be subjected to it. After all, a locally declared emorgcucy
abont a lot of worms is not qnJle fire same as, say, a blizzard that
requires snowplowing for the benefit of everybody. That the
health, safety and welfare is being irreparably harmed is a concept
that has yet to be proved in our opiuion, and drerefure no justifi-
cation exisls for emergency legislation imposing the will of govern-
raen t on unwilling citizen s.

Another voice is being heard from thisyear. It is the influential
and militant Environmental Defense Fund (EDF) of East Setaukct,
N.Y., dre outfit which cut its teeth by bringing scientific evidence
to bear against the persistent pesticide DDT and putting it "’on
trial" in the State of Wisconsin, thereby leading to that chemical’s
ebbing popularity. : :.

EDF has petitioned the U.S. Forest Service, a division of the U.S.

Deparhuent of Agriculture, to do a better job of justifying its
reasons for he/p/ng New Jersey, New York and Pennsylvania eugage
in widespread aerial spraying of woodlands. The s¢ieutists aud
lawyers of EDF, while not bringing a legal action this way. raise a lot
of qecslioas which have boca called to the attention of the Pres-
ident’s Cmmeil on Enviromuental Quality. The council has the
obligation to recommend against anything involving expenditure of
federal money which it deems enviroanrentally bad. EDF noted
that spray programs are about to bogie despite, as of April 22, no
filing uf a final draft of the required environmental impact state-
ment with the Council.

Basing its arguments on contents of the Forest Service’s prelim-
iuary statement, EDF holds that fire emphasis hinges too ninth oa
aerial spraying of the pesticide "Sevin" against Gypsy Moths,
inslead of on an "’integrated control program,..mmking use of an
iuter-disciplinary approach and stressing r0search and experinren-
tation with several methods of control...’"

We at fire North Jersey Conservation Foundation agree wilh EDF
whoa il asks dre Forest Service qucstioas about ils legaJ authori-
zalion for invulveurent in state nloth coatrnl programs, and about
the scientific validity of predicting springtime moth infestations
merely on the basis of egg masses coun ted in a given area during the
preceding winler. EDF held Ihat the Forest Service fulled to scan
such alternatives to Sovin spraying as genetic munlptdation ur ways
of finding substances to make stone trees unattractive to Gypsy
Moths, And EDF questions whether killing 80 per cent of the moth
larvae might not make for a more rugged populatiml which will
aetaaliy lay more eggs,

We ugree also with EDF that more attention should be paid to
bcnefic/a/effects on forest growth and diversity of tree species even
though smuc trees are killed by Gypsy Moth defoliation. EDF
wonders also, as we do, how valid cost estimates of damages from
defoliation c’m be arrived at interpolatiag commercial lumberhtg
values for areas whore no such activity is likely to occur. Fault is
also found at a lack of statistics oa how many acres arc proposed for
spraying where Innnau population dcosity is high, and cxlra prccau-
tioasshmdd be taken.

EDF notes the lack of recognition for recommendations in 1969
by the’select committee of scientists evaluating pesticides for the
Deparnnent of Health, Education and Welfare that use of Sevin
around humuns should be s|rietly Ibnited. It c[aimsalso that despite
evidence of Scvin’s "devastating effects" upon aquatic iusects,
there is little discussion of its effects on beneficial insect life h~ fl~o
forest, or upon fish. The Forest Service is condemned for fai//ng to
mention that spraying natural insect enemies of the Gypsy Moth
only postpones "’at great economic and environmental cost" the
inevita blo find/ng ellis o~wt cco)ogieal nidre by the Gypsy Moth.

Finally, like us, Environmental Defense Fund wonders why the
Forest Service failed to really discuss the uses of natural predators
and patbugoas that might serve as alternative biological controls tu
the ase of Sevin.

We are not de,lying the right and logic for a homeowner tu spray
Sevin on trees in his yard or along his street. We just disagree with
the idea of"shotgun" aedal spraying of woodlands which deserve a
better environmental break. For a frco copy ofour latest report on
the Gypsy Moth situation, write to me al the North Jersey Conser-
vation Foundation, 300 Mcndham Road, Morristown, N.J. 07960.

Mulvihill ~-
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A Fan’s Notes
They told me that San Francisco is a sophisticated

city.
Two weeks ago I certainly hoped it was true because I

toddled into the Hilton there in the early evening
dressed in blue je;ms and a nylon windbreaker. I was
sehlepping a yellow plastic portmanteau and hugging to
myselfa large brown paper grocery sack.

I resolutely thougllt of myself as a combination Ethel
Kmmedy, P, aquel Welsh, and Carry Nation as I moved
through a lobby of what was perhaps the ntost
conventionally-clad-to-elegantly-turned-out people any-
where.

Assumiag a look of sccrct amusenwnt, I appeared as
if I Icd a terribly intcrcsting life. The mundane fact was
I’d beeu picnicking in Yosemite.

It dawned on me the following day that "sophis-
ticated" might bare beeu a cover word for "sexy San
Francisco.*’

That city, you’ll recall, is the original homeofthe
topless waitress.

Tbc places, now clustercd about the Hilton and the
other large hotels, advertise either topless of bottomless.
One bar threw in the towel with a rcdundancy of
"completely nude...."

The combination of sexy and sophisticated was
several blocks out of the tourist areas, however, at the
San Francisco Muscum of Art,

There Pablo Picasso’s show "347 Gravures" opened
with a member’s only cocktail party previcw.

My husband and I crashed it simply by following the
crowd.

Picasso began the engravings when hc was 86, turuing
out five or six etchings a day. They were begun oue
month after the death of Jaimc Sabartes, his secretary,
companion, and mistress.

I a,n persuaded she ,night more justly be called
"wife," particularly since she mauaged to hold him back
from putting out this magnificent dispkty of crotica
before her death.

Thc thcmc is ctcrnally cnticing: nude womcn. The
men are depicted mostly fully clothed like Shakesperian
actors or clowns iu harlequin.

The prediction is that this group of engravings,
tastefully arranged so tl)at the mi]dcr pictures wcrc in
thc forward galleries, will become as f:uuous as his
1930’s Vollard Suite,

Some would say that Picasso is a dirty old man. After
seeing the exhibit I can’t think of any clearer example
of how art is not at all the same as poruography,

The event was reported on both the society page and
the art page of the "San Francisco Chroaicle". Both
stories merely mentioned the outfits worn by the
patrons, which were the fillip of the evening.

There was every sort of get-up imaginable. There were
the very fashionable, well-cut, gorgeous materials of
designer dresses. Thcre were the lace tablceloth and
nightgown variety.

Thcre were the ladies in unrelieved black with floppy
hats and the ladies in vivid and solitary purple.

There were women in dresses you didn’t notice
because of the expanse of handmade silver jewelry on
their bosom, hands, and ears.

There were the ladies in striped railroad cover-alls,
quilts, and Mexican blankets.

The most breathtaking htdy of all was wearing silver
boots, silver dress with silver jacket aud a cunning silver
lame helmet with brown feathered wings just about
where her ears were.

Picasso would have Iovcd the women.
It must take a soplfisticated city to put the earth-

quake and fire of 1906 out of mind. Thcre are
photographs in Chinatown ;rod elscwhere sliowing the
devastation which caused San Francisco to shun high
buildings for decades.

Today San Francisco sounds tikc New York City with
its coustruction noises. The city is building a subway,
and many high rises are being constructed.

My favorite hotel from mylast visit, the Pl~iza, which
was so :meiently gracious that we had a working radio in
our room, running on tubes, not transistors, is nothing
but a hole in the ground and girders.

The hole will be a Hyatt House hotel ’ designed by the
architectural firm w[fich did the Lyndon Johnson
Library, I counted 30 stories before developing vertigo.

There is something at work in San Francisco tbat
kccps it from sophist/cation, despite dte hardncss of thc
bars, the coup de maitre of a Pieasso exhibit, and the
nonchalance of building skyward in the face of geologi-
c:fl hist6ry.

There are the zany cable cars, which are a national
mouumcnt.

Thcrc is the trendy devc[opmcnt of Ghirardelli
Square and the Cannery from forgotten waterfront
factories into c[cver boutiques, antique shops, and
speciality stores. Therc is the gray haired construction
worker who gave me a hearty "good morning" just
because it was a nice day.

To be sophisticated you have to be a littlc worn,
tired, and faded. San Francisco is not that.
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"-¢~,:..:~,..- , ,. : Wi//iam Armstrong, Post 6588; . , . . . . around a basic camp program.
i ~’; k’~:!l~ chaplain Louis Magliaro, I gameof278mtheJ-MBowlingLeagues.

"1
There is a lakeside dmmg We will have a former Girl

:;(~k,/~,(
Somerville Post 430; and surgeon.

I" i~
Commander Slants appointed

Joseph Godlcwski of the Fiuderne
Post as membership chairman;

~t~ t Loyalty Day chairman: Michael
i LaRocco of Raritan as poppy ’,~ THURSDAY & FRIDAY

-’ ; ’ ¯ i Manville as Voice of Democracy¯ , .: ..... -. ~.. oha,rman, other eha,rmcn ,v,,, he WE ~EO~M ~k’~"~7~_:,’Z, ZT~/ Ct~ ~,,,
appointed prior to the Stale

’:. , ,! . 41~ "\’"~:" :ConvcntioninWildwoodinJuncof

".
l lhis year. __ _ ~-: ;I: m m

Somerset VFW
SWIFTS PREMIUM ;L_ mm

Canned HamMrs. Jam~s E. Bro,v,,, was Miss t~nson Council Installs

Miss Sherie Ruth l)enson N,,,~0ff/cers
°:/’~i-,~.NOW IS THE TiME TO STOCK YOUR FREEZER

The Somerset County Council,] can
iS i|lrs. ,lames E. Ih’own VFWDepartmentofNewJcrsey,!

~irecently inslalled the following
officers: commander - Albert
Batten, Mart nsv e - ~-"

I)istrict 15 Hidden Valley Camp Sessions

VFWNew Officerslnstalls
To Girls 8,0Thr°ugh0 18 ’I

Sessions at Rolling Hills Girl lodge hiehser s P . GuldefromGreatBritalnanda]

District 15 (Somerset County),
Scout Couneirs new resident and staff, a well equipped in- counselor from Austria on our !

Departmeut of New Jersey,
camp, along the Delaware firmary, central shower house staff," added bliss Laulor,

V,F,W., elected and installed its
River at Equinunk, Pa., are with hot running water and a Camp Hidden Valley will

officers at a meeting held in the
opentoallgirlseightthrough 18 trading post and ad- have four I2-day sessions from

Raritan VFW Hall, with Joseph W,
in Manville and South Somerset ministration building. July 5 through Aug. 28, Trans-

Ilill performing the duties of in- ". as well as to all Girl Scouts, Activities at Hidden Valley portation to anti from tile camp

i~i~
stalling officer, According to Miss Margaret will take advantage of the lzoo will he by bus from centrally

Installed were: commander,
Laulor, council camp ad- acres of unspoiled natural located local stops. Interested

Stanley StonEs, Thomas E.
ministrator, Camp Ilidden woodland according to ~,liss campers and parents can ob-

Kavanaugh Post 2290, Manville; Valley has some openings in all Laulor. "The site offers ex- lain brochures and applications
"~ senior vice commander. Samuel sessions, especially the third ccptional opportunity for from Roiling Hills Council of-

Camhlctto, ~,Iurtinsville- and fourth in August, so the nature study and ecological rice, 733 Route 202, Somerville.

~ Bcrnardsvillc Post 6588, bier-

Award
Council is able to make its program," she said.

,,t tinsville, juniorvicecommander, Wins Bowling facilitiesandprogramopento ,’HiddenValleyhasaS0aere PRI’:SENTSIq¯AQUE
Jnscph W. llill, Post 2290: Edward all girls, spring-fed lake for swimming Charles CRam,ski last Saturday

r Wasitowski as quartermaster Campers at Hidden Valley and boating. Camp activities presented a plaque to natgoing
From Post2290; advocate, Edward i MANVILLE .- John Krochta, left, plant manager of Packing and will live in platform tents in will hc girl planned according president of the Elks Ladies
Itcilly of Post 2290; trustee, [ Friction Materials Division at Johns.Manvil#e, presents the Frank units with a central troop house to girl interests and obiliOes Auxiliary, Mrs, ArthurSkaar. Mr.

Ryan Watch Award to Lou LysiofRingoes.forbowlinghighsingle and wash house. Chernoski made the plaque
rose f,

EARNS [IEGIIEE

Francis Leon Cimaehowski of
339 North Eighth Avenue, Man-
ville, received a degree in
government from Seton Hall
UniTers ty

NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that by Resolution adopted by the Mayor and Council of

the Borough of Manville at a regular meeting on April 26th, 1971, as amended

by Resolution adopted on May 24th, 1971, the appointment of one (1) regular

patrolman to the Police Force of the Borough of Manville was authorized.

Applicants for said position should pick up application forms from the

Office of the Borough Clerk located in the Bore Hall, 2nd floor, 101 South

Main Street, Manville, New Jersey or at Police Headquarters after 5:00 p.m.

weekdays or on weekends.

All applications must be completed and submitted to the Borough Clerk not

later than S:O0 p.m., June 16th, 1971.

Applicants must he residents of the Borough of Manville and must have

maintained such residence in the Borough of Manville for at least two years

prior to the time said appointment will be made. Applicants must be at least

twenty-one (21) years of age, but not more than thirty-five (35) years of age 

the time of appointment.

Applicants will report to the Chief of Police for fingerprinting at the time

their applications are submitted.

Applicants will further submit themselves for oral, written and physical

ezaminations as required.

Further, if additional patrolmen are required for the year 1971, the list of

qualified candidates shall be retained and will be drawn upon for any additional

appointments of patrolmen during the year 1971.

BOROUGH OF MANVILLE

Francis A. Peltack

Francis A. Peltaek

Borough Clerk

Canned Hams ............ ..,.s269
Canned Hams ;~",~r ,’,);s449

UNOX FROM HOLLAND

I Ib SIZE Zib SIZE J 31b SIZ[ S.Ib 511[

I" ’24’1’3" ’6"
HAFNIA FROM DENMARK

Chuck §took . 55<
Rib Steak . 99<
Sirloin Steak = ,""
Chuck Steak "’z’ ,.65c Chuck Steak ..... o, ,.99<
London Broil ........ ,)129 Rib Roast ........ ,,.s119

Calif. Steak . .... ,.99< Cross Rib Roast::0"=’:i: ,.s1°9
Cold Cuts ..... ’#.":;:,’:~ .....’~:’.. 75c

§houlder Steuk o sCI’s
SWAN§ON0 Aa¢

Porterhouse ~,~ ,:i.e.n!N enSo,,.,:ji,i , /’" ChuckFillet o < - :!°s

Cool Whip .......... 49: ~ B I ............ 69c B i Ii ....... ,,Sl~’" .... o ogna ,.,,,,,, .... ,, raco ,o,, ....¯ . II lit rill:tI,Ib,

Potatoes .............. 29e ,,. s 14~..............
Party Hams ";r::’ Sliced Bacon::;:,, .... 69e

Macaroni ..........,,a,,,,, ~;’.. 39c
Spinach,:,,, .... .... 3~.,,;SlOO .,,c.. ,,.H’ .o, ,,,69’
o.,,. ,,co. - 0o0, -

EARLY MORN ORAND UNION - SKINLESS

m/- f/) / ~ Paulus

BEANS ~ ~,,,,~ .~. ~.,.~.~ ...... ~.t,,~,’~/~,~,~-
.... SE,, .....O. OO.R.EOULA. OOr

!

Krauss Franks ~:~: ;:69c Littleneck "’,:~-o’:;:" ,0..69<
Cheese Ravioli ..... v: 49c Chicken Wings ;:39c Bay Scallops ..... ,, s1 ~9
Eggo Waffles ’~,’: 39c
Chicken Pie ................,,,,,i ,;::s14~ ©~
Ski Hi Cones ,":!:i: ::~,,: 69<

... ,~,~,~ .......

CHEESE ’;::

Hawaiian- l.qt,Punch ’:,,:,
Tomato Sauce lO<‘=
Realemon ..... ,,,<, ::~ 43: Campbell’s Beans,,,, ......... ... 18<

I,li. C GLAND

Jif Peanut Butter ?:59 Kosher Dills,",~;~ :49°

Mrs. Brown completed her
education in March and will
graduate from the University of

Mr, Brmvn rccek,ed his degree
in agriculture-economics from the
Universily of Georgia ia June

t970, tle is presently employed hy
Disney World.

A reception ;uid dinner at the
l"iirsgalo Couillry Cluh followed
Ihe ceremony.

~Volll all5 Club

Elects New
Officer Slate

IIILLSBOROUGH -- At the May
meeting of the Woman’s Club of
Ilillsborough the following officers
were elected: president- Mrs.
Samuel Smith; first vice
president - Mrs. Warren G.
h’cvins: second vice president -
Mrs. William Patrick; rccording I
secretary - Mrs. John Polifko;
carresponding secretary - Mrs.
Richard F. Schaub; federation
secretary - Mrs. William Ap-
penzeller; and treasurer - Mrs.
Augustus Natali.

The officers will hc installed at a
dinner - dance on June IL which
will be held at the Schwacbische
All) in Warren. Mrs. George
Resavy is dinner chairman.

The wedding of Miss Sherie
Rulil Dcnson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. I)crhy A, Denson of Belle
Mead, and James Edward Brown,
sea of Mr. and Mrs. James T,
Brown of Orlando, Fla., was
performed at the First Reformed
Chm’ch of Rocky Ilill on Saturday.
The leer. Franklin Thurston of
Allendale Methodist Church of-
ficiated at the douhle ring
ecrenlony.

Given in marriage hy her
falher, the hride wore a bouffant
gowu of peau satiu with u hodice
and hmg sleeves of re-
embraidered Alencon lace. Her
calhedral ]eogth illusion veil was
Iteld by an arrangement of white
roses, which matched her
houquet. The bride’s gown. train
lind veil were (lesigncd and made
iv her ninth,r.

Mrs. Prank S. Shier of College
Park, Ga., attended the hride as
nnitron-of.honor. The bridcsmaids
were Mrs. Ilarry Syring of
Wondbridgc. Mrs, Richard Wrona
of Athens. 0., and Miss Martha
Bruwn, sister of the groom, of
Orlando. Fla.

Robert S. Brown. brother of the
gronm, served as best man. The
ushers were Chester Morris of
Cazenovia, N,Y,. Capt. Richard
Wrona. and Fay Johnston of
I)owney. Calif.
Georgia on June 5 with a degree in
demeutary education and
psychology.

Bernardsville Post 6588; vice
commander - Joseph Rakowitz,
Manville VFW Post 2290: junior
vice commander - James V,
LaVerdi, Raritan VFW Post 1748:
chaplain - Samuel CamhleBo, Post
6588; judge advocate - Harry A.
O’Rourke, Manville VP, V Post
2290: surgeon - Dr. Samuel H.
Pogoloff, Manville VFW Post
2290; quarlermaster. Joseph l-t.
Hill Manville VP, V Post 2290: and
Irustces - Carmine Amarosa and
~, ic lael Dc Rocco of VFW Post
17411,

The installing officer was past
state commander James G.
Caffrey Jr. of Metuchcn. He was
assisted by I~ssex County Com.
mander Thomas Dc Mayo of
Ncwark.

Commander Batten is a
disabled veteran who served in
Europe in World War It; Dr,
Pogoloffis a World War I veteran;
and advocate O’Rourke is a
Vietnam veteran; all other of-
ricers are World War It veterans
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Woman’s Club Passes
Resolution For U. N.

HILLSBOROUGH -- At the May As a citizen of the United States
meeting of the Hillsborough of America, I wish to express my
Woman’s Club a resolution was deep concern for the over |,60o
adopted that members seqd the J men whoare held prisoners of war
letter printed belmv to the United J in North Vietnam.
Nations and that,, through] As you ,,,’ell know, the Geneva
newspaper coverage,mannm "ti °tn.eeJCnnvention- *" calls for immedinte
members ot the corn ty [release of tllesick and the injured:
urged to do so. impartial inspection of prison

"Won’t you please take a few camps: the identification of the
men held: and proclaims the rightminutes of your time to mail one

today," asked a club represen-
tative?

ills Excellence
U Thant
Secretary-General
of United Nations
New York. New York

10016

Dear Mr, Secretary-Generah

of prisoners to correspond with
their families.

Since more than 120 countries,
including North Vietnam, are
signatories to the Geneva Con-
ventinn, it is my earnest hope that
tl:is letter will be of help to you
and/or the United Nations, in
mrsuading North Vietnam to

review and ftt f 11 its commitment
ns outlined above.

Areqv A ’rivals
SOMEItSE’F IIOSPI’rAL

VAN ARSDALE -- A daughter to
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Van Arsdale
of 201 Kyle Street, Manville, on
May 20.

IIAMBEL -- A son to Mr. nnd
Mrs. Charles Hambel of Manville,
on May 18.

DOBI{OSKY -- A daugbter tn
Mr. and Mrs. James Dnbrosky of
lt32 Bleeeher Street, Manville, on
Mny 18.

ZUNSKI -- A son to Mr. and Mrs.
John Zunski of 319 Marion Place,
Manville. on May 14.

DAY -- A dnugbter to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Day of 1356 Dominic
Street, Manville, on May 16.

IXIITCHELL -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Mitchell of Somerset,
on May It.

FRANZOSO - A son to Mr. nnd
Mrs. Michael Franzoso of 834
Boescl Avenue, Manville, on May
12.

Annual *Open House’
At Camp Merry Heart

Summer tinerar es of more adventure at the camp.tbna cr,pp,od cb,ldron and
young adults w nclude a 2 or 3- camping, n a,..
week stay at Camp Merry tleart, ]for swimming, fishing, exp!ormg
New Jersey’s only summerlnnture ano making new menos.
residenti:d camp for severeylCamping means all these.th!ngs
handicapped children ore ght andland more to a crippled entre, it
over accord ng to Riehardlgives him an opportunity .,to
Lothinn, Somerset County Easter develop self-reliance, learn ne
Seal dmirman, skills, build strength - it means

Issuing an invitation to
prospective campers, their
parents and the public to attend
the annual "Open tlouse", Sun-
day, JuneS, he expressed the hope
tbat everyone interested in the
welfare of handicapped children
would visit and become
acquainted with the staff and the
people who give of their time and
support so freely.tbnl disabled
youngsters can enjoy a summer

new experiences, something
exciting to look forward to each
day - dozens of things to dn and
other kids to do them with."

Camp Merry Heart, located
near Hackettstown, was created
nnd is maintained exclusively for
physically handicapped children,
whose disabilities are such, they
weclude acceptance into regular

summer camp. The program Is
one of rehabili ation through
recreation,

Long H ekend Ahead

SAVE CASH AND BLUE STAMPS TOO!

Rib Roost 99’(FIRST CUT PRICED HIGHER) lb.

Chuck Roost . GS’
Round Roost ,’1a
Chuck Roast ........ ,~.99c Top Sirloin Roast ..... ,~.s129

Stewing Beef ’0::,’:~ ,~.95c Ground Beef ..... ,~.69’

Flanken Ribs ..... ,J9c Top Round Roast ,~.s129

Culif. Roost c.u0 ,,89’ W
Ground Chucks=: ,89’
Ground Round’

Steaks ......Kielbasi ......,,,, ,~.s109 Beef :::: ,,, .....s279

Fried Chicken ....... ~::s249 Asstd. Salads ~’~}’~"°~ ",:45c

QUALITY ASSURANCE iS
PART OF SATISFACTION
We feel that your consumer Right to Sat-

isfaction includes assurance of the quality
of our products.

At Grand Union. we maintain a fully staff-
ed, professional quality control laboratory.
Its lunction is to make certain that the prod-
ucts we sell measure up to rigid quality
specifications.

We continually check for wholesomeness,
color, flavor, nutritional value, texture, per-
formance.., as well as many other considera-
tions. Our Grand Union label products must
meet standards as good or better ,;,an na-
tional brands.

We also maintain constant communication
with the manufacturers who supply us with
their products. They are aware of our con-
cerns for such things as quality, open coding,
product performance, packaging and la-
beling. We cooperate fully with those govern-
ment agencies charged with surveillance
over the quality and wholesomeness of
our products.

Grand Union’s quality-assurance is an-
other part of your Right to Satisfaction in
our Consumer Bill of Rights.

If you have questions, concerns or
something you especially like about the
quality of our products, please let me know.

Jean F. Judge
Director el Consumer Affairs
The Grand Union Company
100 Broadway
East Paterson. New Jersey 07407 ’

.4 ¯

i
Mrs. ~,Villiam MacKny ncc Miss Nancy Peacos

I’eacos-MacKay Wedding"

In St. Augustine’s Church
Miss Nancy Peaces, daughter of

ixh’. and Mrs. Michael Peaces of
Coppermine Road, Princeton, was
married to William Knapp Mac
Kay oa Saturday, May 22 in St.
Augustine’s Church. Franklin
Park.

The groom is the son of Mr. and

Head, N.C, Upon return from their
trip, the couple will reside in
Hopewell.

The bride is a graduate of the
University of Vermont and Boston
University. She is employed by the
Department of Community Health

Mrs. John Mnc Kay of East at Princeton llospital.
I Mountain Ro~ c, Belle Mead, The groom was graduated from

Miss Anne Mailer of Boston was the University of Wisconsin, and is
maid of honor. " employed by ixlerrill Lynch,

I As bridesmnids served Mrs. Pierce Fenner and Smith in New
I liichard Grundler of Williston. York City. ’
t’~t.. Mrs Albert Anderson of

iCranbury, Miss Martha Whittaker
nnd Miss Susan Nortnn, both of
Boston.

The bride’s cousin, Miss Robin
Echevarria of Princeton. and the
groom’s cousin, Miss Holly Mac
Kay of Flemington were junior
bridesmaids.

John MacKay of East Pat-
tersnn, brother of the groom, was

BE)OK CART DONATED

SOMERSET -- The John F.
Kennedy Democratic Club has
donated a rolling book cart to the
Franklin Township Library to
commemorate the opening of the
library’s new quarters at 935
Hamilton "St.

best nlnn.
Michael Peacos. brother of the i

bride, of Princeton. JamesI
Sullivan and llobert Namerow.[
botb el West tlartford, and SETONIIAI,I,I)EGBI",E
Howard Wellins of Cleveland,
were ushers. [ Barry Massone nf 84 Charles

Following a reception at Pike J Street, Somerset, received a
Breok Country Club, Belle Mead, / degree in accounting from Seton
thecouplc left on a wedding trip to ] Hall University.
Williamsburg, Va., and Nagsf

Unit 265
Hosts County

Legion Group

The American Legion Auxiliary,
Unit 265, recently was host to the
Somerset County auxiliary at the
North Plainfield Post Home.

Mrs. Frank Amoroson of
Franklin Township, reported on a
letter received from Deborah
Hospital, commending the county
auxiliary for the coupons sent to
the hospital. The coupons netted
more than $600 for the hospital.

Mrs. Douglas Taggart, ticket
chairman, said that tickets for the
testimonial dinner dance to be
held on June 19, are now available.
Tickets are limited and cannot be
purchased at the door. Anyone
interested in obtaining tickets
may do so by contacting Mrs.

I Taggart in Raritan,

Cant inanity Group
In Rocky Hill

Elects Officers

ROCKY tlILL -- The Rocky Hill
Community Group held their
annual membership meeting at
the Community Center on May
ITth. Mrs. John Mack, for the
nominating committee, presented
nominations for officers for the
coming year.

Mrs. Charles Stabler was re-
elected president and Dr. Alfred
Vuocolo was elected treasurer.
Other new board members include
Charles Allen, Barrington Cross,
Mesdames H.D. Holland, William
Lutes, H.R. MacDonald, I. Noble
Rhodes, Jack Owen, and Victor I.
Washkevieh.

The Rocky Ilill Community
Group is a non-profit organization
dedicated to supporting various
community projects, particularly
the free Rocky Hill Library. The
president, in her report, noted that
the library circulation had in-
creased 33 percent in the past
year. The library is staffed by
volunteers, supervised by
Mesdames Jobn Mack, Charles
Anderson and ll.D. Holland.

Mrs. Larry Settle, chairman of
the flower sale held at the Com-
munity Center May 7-9, has an-
nounced winners of the Raffle. A
Japanese maple and a
rhododendron were won by C. W.
Simnns of Hopewell and H. Davis
of Belle Mead.

I.:I)UCATION ASSOC. MEETS

The Somerset County Education
Association held its annual Spring
Dinner on May 12 at Bueky’s
Restaurant. A meeting of the
Future Teachers of America was
held prior to the dinner. Assem-
blyman John Ewing of Somerset
spoke to the students who were
from the high schools in the
county.

P ’N SA I’
LANDLUBBER FLARE LEG JEAN

77Reg. $7.
Coupon Price

PInWAlE co, uro, $ ,44Oou=’ 2
(~,..A... Coupon Expires 6-1-71)

r~

COUPON WORTH$1
TOWARDPURCHASE OF ANY-- 1

STRAW "
HANDII 

~il II
JITH THiS COUPON

CHILDREN’S R

77NYLON T ICOT ¢
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Bucky’s Men’s Shop

45 South Main Street

Manville, N.J.

( ntrr 51 .lJ1Je
243 SO. MAIN ST.,

MANVILLE

Charles Jewelers
238South Main Street

Manville, N.J.

Oaves
Men’s and Boy’s Shop

41 South Main Street

Manville, N.J.

Corner Tavern
340 South Main St.

Manville, N.J.

i

Eddie’s Tavern
223 Noi~th Main Street

Manvillel N.J.

K-Way Discount Center
Rustic Mall

Manville, N.J.

Fucillo & Warren
Funeral Home

205 South Main Street

Manville, N.J.

M & S Bar & Grill
22 Washington Avenue

Manville, N.J.

For Mutual Funds &
Life Insurance see

T.J. Kaschak, Reg. Rep.

Mayflower Security Co. Inc.
113 South Main Street

Manville, N.J.

\

to Pause...

A Time

to Remember
Once again, on Memorial Day, we pause to

recall, with respect and nmch pride, tile selfless sacrifices of

our brave and valiant departed heroes. Gallantly, they marched

forth, united as one in defense of freedom. And with unflinch.

ing courage and unyielding devotion to cause, they gave their

lives so that our precious heritage of liberty might endure.

Lest their deeds be forgotten or ignobled, and their sacrifices

be in vain, let us all now resolve to be equally steadfast and

courageous in preserving that which has been so heroically

achieved. Let us dedicate ourselves to ever cherish and uphold

that priceless freedom, which is the legacy of those whose

,nemory we honor today.

MANVILLE NATIONAL BANK
’TANKING SERVICES WITH YOU IN MIND"

MAIN OFFICE NORTH$1DE BRANCH
325 NORTH MAll( ST MANVILLEIOUTH Iq0ll IT HA~ILLE o.. Daily 9 Md-2 PM Thur$ ’Til 5 Pr,1

DRIVE-UP Cr WALK-INOpen Dally 9 A1%~4 PM "Thurs ’Tll b PM ~on-W,,d 3 PNI.b PU Thurs 5 Pt.I-7:30 Fr.I
Friday EvtniMs $ PM.?:30 Pr, l Fri 3 P~.I.5:00 {Drive.Up 0n:y)

P~,~.7:30 Pt,~ DrJYe.Up & Walk.In

)¢AL,72s-39oo I

Manville Masons Supply
55 Beckman Street

Manville, N.J.

Manville Service Station
341 North Main Street

Manville, N.J.

Mary’s Tavern
100 Brooks Boulevard

Manville, N.J.

P-H Lounge
North 4th .Avenue

Manville, N.J.

Mazur’s Foodtown ::
141 South Main Street ’

Manville, N.J.

5

Novicky’s Music Studio
248 South Main Street ::

Manville, N.J. ::
C r

Perhach’s Tavern
16 South Main Street

Manville, N.J.

Steve’s Tire Service
490 North Main Street

Manville, N.J.

Walt’s Inn
337 North Main Street

Manville, N.J.
-.
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OBITUARIES=_-___

---- MIlS. MARTIN ROI’I’OLO,.19
[ tontail Lane, Somerset. She died was born in Vineland. She hadon May 22 in Somerset Hospital. ] lived in this area for 19 years.

I’ FRANKLIN -- Funeral services I Interment was .in Cedar Hill Surviving are her husband; her
/ were held Tuesday for Mrs. Cemetery East Millstone. mother, Mrs. Ann Chlanda of

] Anastasia Roppolo, 49. of Cot-I Thowife of Martin Roppolo, she I Somerset; two sons, l~fart n Jr.,

DRINK UP|
YES FOLKS ELLIOTT HOME BEVERAGE HAS THE BEST
BARGAIN IN TOWN TO QUENCH THAT THIRST. HEM.
ORIAL DAY WEEKEND IS COMING UP SO DON’T GET
CAUGHTSHORT!

16928oz.
bottles Plus Dep.
star

Picked up at our Warehouse
You Save on All B~’ands of Soda in "Money-Back" Bottles

(We Stock Over 50 Varieties of Beer)

ELLIOTT HOME BEVERAGES

454 W. Union Ave. 356-0273 Bound Brook

and Vincent, both at home; two
daughters, Miss Rosemarie and
Miss Donna, both at home; and a
brother, William Chlanda of
Winslow.

MILS, PETER BAKUS, .15

MANVILLE--Funeral services
were held yesterday for Mrs.
Sophie Bakus, 45, of 301 Huff
Avenue. She died on May 23 in
Somerset Hospital.

Interment was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery.

A resident of Manville for 25
years, she was born in Simpson,
Pa.

Surviving are her husband,
Peter; two sons, James and John.
both at home; her mother, Mrs,
Anna Mamera of Manville; three
brothers, George of Peckville
Pa., and Joseph and John, both of
Manville; and three sisters, Mrs.
Dorothy Lasin of Manville, Mrs,
Mary Groniek of Sterling Heights,
Mich.. and Mrs. Ann Zeban of
Millstone,

MRS. JOI|N STARZEC, 74

MANVILLE - Funeral services
were held Tuesday for Mrs.

II

Catherine Starzee, 74, of 310 North
Seventh Avenue. She died on May
21 in Somerset tlospital.

Interment was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery.

Widow of John Starzee, who died
in 1963, she was a resident of
Manville, for 35 years.

She is survived by two sons,
Benjamin of Manville and Charles
at home; two daughters, Mrs.
Jennie bfamera of Manville and
Miss Stacia, at home, and a
grandchild.

(;OI)FItI’:D CIIItlS’rlANSEN

FRANKLIN -- Funeral services
were bald yesterday for Godfred
Christiansen of 2995 Route 27,
Franklin Park. He died on May 23
in Middlesex Hospital.

Interment was in Van Liew
Cemetery, New Brunswick.

He was the husband of Mrs.
Estella Baldwin Christiansen.

Mr. Christiansen was born in
Perth Amboy, the son of the late
~.lfred and Mary Sorensen
Christiansen, He all’ended public
schools in East Millstone and lived
in Franklin Park for 34 years.

He was employed in the
maintenance department of

(OPENIVION. IV, AY31st) WITH THESE DEFLATION PRICE SPECIALS-

Reg.
59c

For Your
Outdoor
Portablel

9 VO LT
TRANSISTOR

BATTERIES

24e Re;c 9
SHEER Tan And
STRIP Beautiful

.I 4Oz.
VALUE Plastic Bottle

PA K Sun Tan Lotion

BAND-
AIDS COPPERTON

VE!

.oo. $137
S1.79

AND MANY OTHER MONEY SAVINGSSPECIALS -- COME

SPRAY SelnesYour
Stomach

STARCH .
Ouicklvll

50, o° MAALOX

Reg. gB¢ 47¢ . 89¢
Got a Headache?
Get Quick Relief--

EXC
100’s

Tablets

Reg.S1.59 9

B
PLATINUM

BLADES
GILLETTE

5’s

GOT AN ITCH
POISON IVY

t SUMAC, ETC.
6OZ.

’ALA Reg.$1.59

1117

P~L~

POLIDENT’S
FREE
BATH

[TABS
V WITH

POLIDENT TABS
60’s

Reg.S1.59

L~
Your "One Stop" llealth Centers

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
21 SOMERSET PLAZA, SOMERSET 10 PLAINFIELD AVE., PISCATAWAY

PHONE 545.3700 PHONE 885.1000
OPEN DAILY & SAT. 9 A,M, TO 10 P.M. OPEN DALLY & SAT. 9 A.M, TO 10 P.M.

OPEN SUNDAYS 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M. OPEN SUNDAYS 9 A.M. TO 2 P.M.
Some items in htnited (luaatitlas. We reserve t e f qht to I[mil (lUalHiUl ~,, SO1111! itenl~ 1101 as illustra e( . Not eSpO S lfla for typogianhical errors.
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Mr. Mieuert

Will Speak
National Musical String Co., Ne~ ", ¯
Brunswick, for 44 years and was a A t Service
member of the AFL-CIO union
there.

A member of the United
Methodist Church in Milltown, Mr.
Christiansen was past noble grand
of New Brunswick Lodge 6, IOOF,
and past chief patriarch of the Odd
Fellows’ Middlesex Encampment
43.

Besides his wife, ?,ft.
Christiansen is survived by a
sister, Mrs. Laura Hansen of
Fords, and two brothers, Louis
and Mired Christiansen, both of
Florida.

CLARENCE NOItItIS

BLOOMFIELD -- Clarence
Norris of 42 Conger Street, died on
May 7. He was a former resident
el North Third Avenue, Manville,

Interment was in George’s
Cemetery, Shenandoah, Pa.

lie is survived by his wife, the
former Eleanor Martinitis: a
daughter. Mrs. Patrieia
Alexander of Elizabeth; a son,
Bernard of Dawney, Calif,; a
sister, Mrs. Emily Osavage of St.
Petersburg, Fla., and five

mndehildren.

[;hurch Will
Show Film
About FISH

"’The Fish Story," a movie
about the FISH movement of
voluntary service and help in
communities, will be shown
tonight at 8 p.m. in the multi-
purpose room of the Harlingen
Reformed Church.

This showing of the movie is
open to the public, and is spon-
sored by the Outreach Committee
of the South Somerset Parish
Council. The showing of the film
is preparatory to the committee’s
establishing such a program in the
Itillsborough - Montgomery
region. All persons interested in
seeing this film. or in participation
in the FISH movement are invited
to attend.

Those wishing further in-
formation about the project may
call either Mr. John Allen
Chairman of the Committee, or
the Rev. John D. Painter, Com-
mittee Resource Minister.

William Mienert will be the
speaker at the 11 a.m. worship
service of the Montgomery
Evangelical Free Church this
Sunday, May 30. He is an elder in
the church, a Dean at Alma White
college and is a doctoral candidate
at Rutgers University.

At the 7 p.m. evening service on
Sunday, the guest speaker will be
the Ray. Relmuth Egelkrant, a
German missionary to New
Guinea. lie is now on leave and is
completing his doctoral work at
the Princeton Theological
Seminary.

Bil)lc Church
~CFlllOI1 ,r Il Ol.C
Announced

SOMERSET -- The Pentecost
Sunday sermon topic of Rev.
Donald Knauer of the Bible
Fellowship Church will be "Power

that turned tli’e world upside
down."

Services begin at 9 a.m. on May
at Sampson Smith School,

toad.
Pro-school, primary and junior

classes are conducted during the
service.

tlome Bible discussion groups
on Tuesdays and Thursdays

in the homes of congregation
members.

Roy Knauer may be reached at
8.16-8689 for further information

Social Issues
To Be Discussed

SOMERSET -- The "Ghettoized
Society" will be discussed at tile
fifth seminar on social issues
Sunday, May 30, at 7 p.m., at
Community Baptist Church,
DeMott Lane. Mrs. Shyam
Khanna and Mrs. Lawrence
Slaght will be principals in the
discussion.

Following the seminar, at 8
p.m., there will be a fellowship
period for greeting Mr. and Mrs.
Nice Pols of The Netherlands.

Mrs. Pols, a member of the
church, is the former Anoeke
Joustra, who was in the United
States in 1964 and 1965 working in
research at American Cyanamid
in Bound Brook.

Barlow Home
To Bc Site Of
Family Night

The Calvary Baptist Church of
Ihe greater New Brunswick area
will hold a "Family Night" tonight
at 8 p.m.

The seven - member Stitzinger
family will present instrumental
and vocal music.

James Stitzinger, student pastor
in the "Preacher Boy" program of
tile Calvary Baptist Church,
Lansdale, Pa. will give the Bible
message.

"Family Night" will be held in
tile home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Barlow, 24 Hadler Drive,
Somerset.

The meeting is open to the
public. Parents are encouraged to
bring their children.

Further information can be
obtained by calling 946-4234 or 844-
9568.

Temlde Beth E!
Service Schedule

Sabbath services at Temple
Beth - El. Somerset, will be
conducted by Rabbi Martin
Schlussel at 8:30 p.m. tomorrow.

The Rabbi’s sermon topic will
be: "Are You Prepared to Accept
A Torah Commitment?"

The Gimmel class of the Temple
Religious School will present a
musical cantata "Seven Golden
Buttons" and the temple adult
choir will assist in the services.

The Oneg Shabbat wilt be
sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Rosenthal in honor of their lOth
wedding anniversary.

Saturday, May 29 services will
begin at 9:30 a.m. Yiskor Services
will be held following the Torah
reading.

A’special memorial service for
all Jewish veterans of the armed
services will be held.

Guest Speaker
SOMERSET -- Sunday at 9:30

a.m., the associate minister of the
Phtinfield Congregation of
Jehovah’s Witnesses, Rooald
Hughes, will be guest speaker at
the local congregation at 86
Highland Ave.

tie will present the public lec-
ture "Human Compassion’s Place
in Practical Christianity." Im-
mediate following will be the
discussion of the Watchtower
article "Restoration of All Things
on Which God Spoke."

The Friday night Missionary
Service Meeting at 7:30 p.m. will
have as its theme "Go... leach."

Franklin’s

Golden Warrior Band

Welcomes One & All To Their

"Thank You Franklin"

CONCERT

Free To The Publie

Colonial Park

"In appreciation" for your constant suppbrt of our
endeavors, we wouM like to take this opportunity to say
"Thank You" to Franklin Township. With your co-operation
dad the backing of our town we have been encouraged to put
forth that extra effort to do our best when representing our
school, community, and slate. ..
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New Nursing Home

A Has Jobs Available
For Area Residents

Rosary-Altar Officers
SOMERSET--The St. Mat- ltnhert Millcmann. Other of.

lhias ltosary-hltar Society held ricers are Mrs. George Lukaes
its annual installation of of- and Mrs. John Long. vice
fieers last week. In the ae- presidenis. IVlrs. John
companying photo, past Oengllan. secretary, and Mrs.
president Mrs. Joseph Lamb S:dvatore Saladini. treasurer¯
and Roy. Arthur I". Conlon, The society preseoted Ray.
associate pastor, hand the Conlon with a check for $1,750
gavel In new Presideut Mrs. in payment of a pledge

~ -~7---’- ...... ifClasstcs Departmen

Confers 1st Ph. D.
One of the main factors in

reaching her decision to return
In academic life was a summer
spent :fl tile American
li.eadenly ill F, ome ill 19fi2, Mrs.
Lunge. wbtl was married in
1955. was the recipienl of a
l:ulhrighl Summer Fellowship.
Dr. Pahner Boyle. professor
and firsl chairman of tile
classics department, was
director of the summer session.

l)r, Boyle org:lnized the
clussics department in 1~2 and
when ils graduate program was
started two years later, ~lrs.
l.ange decided In work for her
master’s and doctor’s degrees
there. Praising.Dr. Boyle. her
supervisor, she says "he guided
me the whole way."

She was nne of tile deparl-
ulenrs first graduate students
in the fall of tgti4. Site served as
u puri-linle instructor for Ill
months while she worked for
her dnctor’s degree.

Mrs. Lange will continue on
the facully ~lf the classics
deparhuenl, serving as a
lecturer during the coming
aeudemie year.

lter academic commitments
h:lve not prevented Mrs. Lange
l’l’Oln leading a full and active
life with her family, ller
hushand is a serologist at the
Orlho l’harmaceulical Corn-
puny. t¢.aritan.

EAIINS D l’:(i It El’."

Itiehard F. Belloff of 95 ilonr)
Slreel. Somersel. was graduate(
from tile Philadelphia College of
Textiles .’llld Science at com-
mencement exercises held last
Satnrday.

NEW BRUNSWICK -- A 30
year-aid former high sehnol
leacher, the nlolher era 7-your-
old see. will be Ihe recipient of
Ihe first Doctor of Philosophy
degree earned in the classics
deparlmenl of Rutgers
University.

Mrs. Dorothy K. Lange. wife
of Stanley C Lange Jr.. of ll~l
Wynuwood Avenue.
Piscataway, will receive her
doctor’s degree at tile
University comotencemeat
exercises June 4. She com-
pleted work for it last Januar),.

I-ler achievemeol represents
a milestone in the growth of the
classics department, which
was organized in Igli2..%
grnduale progrunl was in-
ll’oduced in Ig84. and Mrs.
Lunge was the recipient of its
first master’s degree in tit(ilL

AI present, lhe dep.’lrlmenl
enrolls .19 undergraduate
UlUjOrs. 14 Inasler’s and two
denier of philosophy degree
eandidatc~. It is an inter-
university department with
headquarters at Douglass
College. women’s branch of the
Universily.

i’tfrs. Lange taught in high
schools for 10 years after her
graduulion from Syracuse
University in 1953 before
deciding Io embark upon
graduate work in classics.

At Syracuse. she had a dual
major in Latin and Spanish.
She was a member of Phi Beta
Kappa. honor.’lry scholastic
society: Phi Sigma Iota,
honorary l~omancc language
sociely, and Phi Kapp:l Phi, a
society recognizing general all-
round excellence.

SOMERSET -- King James,
Exlended Care Inc,, Middletown,
has scheduled tile dedication of its
newest nursing home here for July
ill.

llerman J. Black, executive
director, said that the completion
of this 180-bed facility, which is
heated at 1165 Easton Ave.,
fulfills tile first phase of the
company’s four-year building
program which includes a 125-bed
facility in Middletown, and a 10.t-
bed facility ill Chatham.

"We ure vitally concerned with
the totality of the patient’s being
and thus, in addition to nursing
care, we provide them with all of
the :mxiliary therapeutic services
and social service counseling.

"Our goal is to rehabilitate the
patient so that lie or she can be
returned to their family, their
friends and the community," he
added.

King James is situated on five
wooded acres bounded by the
Delaware-Raritan Canal.

llesidents of the community who
desire employment at the facility I "We are very proud of our
are invited to write requesting an t complishments to date in the
emphyment interview. I health care field and more so ofour staff, whose dedication to the

’[’lie concept underlying the problems of caring for the sick is Itohert F, Pierry
construct on and operat on of primarily responsible for our
these three modern facilities was success" Mr, Black said. II. ¯
summed up by Mr. Black as i "We know that we shall be able. #’~.(#l’ry i~
follows: to accomplish our objectives in . ~,.

"Our policy is to provide in- [ Ibis community as we take this z ~ll
¯ ---,.

lensive ’rod extensive nursing I opportunity toextend to all of the (,ll(I, II’lll, tlll. I#J
re" ’ - -ed-’ck and infirm ; residents ill the Franklin Town-ICa tar our ai~ Sl ’ "

in"m atmosphere that is ecru ship area this open invitation to i..~i’ ,l, ¯l I
, :, :’ .... ~ .... "1 visil US during open house week l J-"~[,l~ I)()(11°(I

pletely nome-iiKe ana ii at aVOIQS I . . I
tile institutional setting. ; after July 10, lie said,

i, r "i
- - IOJ lrustees

. ,<l-- ...... V

.. .

Drive-in Banking?
This 1971 Triumph is now on

display at tlle Franklin State
Bank’s main office, Franklin
Boulevard and Hamilton
Street. Somerset. The bank is
promoting its new ear loan
sltle, ruuning through June 30.
Customers who obtain new ear
loans during the sale will get at
least a ten per cent reduction in
interest payments, In addition
Io tile ear, a sailboat and a
model of a Pan Am 747 Jet are
on display, promoting the
bank’s new vacation club
savings accounts. On Salurday,
May 29. from g a.m. to nnon, the
bank will host travel experts

who will discuss vacation l~lans
with customers. (Photo by
Delores Still,)

Sisterhood
To Install
Officers

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth
El, Franklin will hold their 8th
annual installation on Tuesday.
June I at Temple Beth El,

ltnhert F, I’ierry of Franklin
Township was elected chairman of
the Somerset County College
Board of Trustees at their regular
meeting Tuesday evening.

Mr. Pierry succeeds Walter
Swain of Watchung, who resigned
as chairman last month. Ap-
pointed to the Board in 1969, Mr.
Pierry has served as treasurer
since last November¯

A resident of Franklin Town-
ship. where lie was a Councilman i
for four years. Mr. Pierry was,
also Mayor. Deputy Mayor and a
memher of the Planning Beard.

A registered Professional
Engineer unda member of the
American Arbitration
Association, [~Ir. Pierry is
president of Pierce, In£ of
Somerset, ,’l road construction
company.

Mr. Pierry is a graduate of Duke
University, where he was em-
ployed as :m instructor before
serving in Ihe U.S, Navy as a
Lieutenant.

!:i
u:

Rutgers Summer Session To
Accept High School Seniors

The l~utgcrs University Suul-i u’ilh fotr-u’cek ltersessions on idlun’man lit’ Ihe English depart-
nler Sessiou will aceepl this;life New Ih’unswick and Newark! ,nenl at I)onghlss College. and
suunller far the first Ihrle Ii ’. culnpuses front June I Ill.lunc ’!.~1 llrlifess°r iMarsliall Slailey Ill’ Ihe
Ihuiled Ilunlher of ac it ell it’ v i fnlhlwed hy eighl-weck day and
shvnlg Iligh schonl ex-juniors fort evclihlg sessions on bolh canl-
nlany of its coarses.

Dr. A. Angos Auslen. Sulniuer
Session db’eclor, said Ihal Ihe
school also will accepl uda]ls who
have ilnl fiuished high school hul
who are interested io lu’ot’~ssilnlul
nr cullurul ndvunconlPnl.

I|lllh Ihesc hlnnvulhnls urn
’uniong Ihe oulslluldhig fcutlo’es ()l"
Ihe Slule Unk.ersily’s Sunnner
Sl.~shnl. I)r. Austeu said.

The Sunluicr Session %%’ill open

h, crease Of
Tent Caterpillar
Problenls Seen
. l.usl spring there was aa in-

creuse Ill’ euslern lenl eulerpillur
in’ohlenis nn black cherry, chuke
cherry, apple, and nlhcr heine
fruil and ornamenlu] h’ees, says

’ltayulond N. [.~berhai’dl. (~ounty
Agrleallurul Ageiil.

Tenl calcrpilhii’s spend Ihe
wlnler us hrowuish egg masses
Ihul coulplelely eneircle twigs.
The eggs hllteh during file first
warln spell abnnl Ihe lime wihl
cherry leaves herin le UPllnar.

Young calcrpi]lars gather in
limll fnrks und spin a large %vebhy
nesl. The cuterpillars leave Ihc
liesl dnrhlg life day Io feed upon
leaves und return lo Ihe nesl Ill
Uil4ht.

To reduce dalmlge by lent
eaterpilhlrs, i’emnve ns many egg
lUUSSes as pnssibJe hetweell now
and early April, advises Mr.
I.:llerhardt. Prnnc Ivtigs eou-
ilihihi~ egg inasses und dosh’oy
them hy burning.

I,:very egg mass yau rolnllve
will I~sen Ihe lloiential iopuhitinu
of tent euterpilhlrs ly ’~tllt fu .10~t
hidividuals.

inlseS front ./lille 2}1 IO Aug. 17-18.
:% Ill-week day and eeeuing

sessilla Ill Ihe (!autdea campus
u.ill run froln .hnie 14 Ill Aug ill and
eil41il-wi.ek sessions will he con-
duclcd frnnl June 14 Io Aug. il.

Iligli ahilily liil~h sclionl sludenls
who have cllmpleled the elevenlh
141’ade hy Julie und wish Io lake
advanlage nf Ihe ilpporlullilies
iilfered by lhe llulgers Sammer
Sessioil shiiuld send Ilieir ap-
plication cards to Dr. AusLen.
Sannner Session Office. lhllgers
i~nirersily. New Brunswick. N.J.
011903. for Ills approval.

The aplilie.’flion must he ac-
I clinllianied hy u Irunscripi of Ihe
seciald i ’%’ st’ ] rcc rd Ihrnagh

I January’ i71. a lellers fraln
faith lilt. stndeai’s principul and
schaiil guidunee eounse]or :lp-
lU’llvhig his atlendance and

i rcconl nlenllhlg him as a sludeoi or
liulslandhlg ..ihili v

i Antling the acw coarses Io be
ilffert.d Ihis sunlnler is a Ihree-
week nff-calupus Selnin;ir on
liuinani[y and file [’hl-
vh’lululenl.Slnlnsm’od by Iho
t’niversily IIn’ough Ihe (’.nllege of
.I.l~riclillurc and I.]nviromneulal
,~cience ill eoollor:ition wilh Ilia
New Jersey Slate Schnnl of
[ ’lillservu lion.

The senliaur, designed
lu’hnarily for undergruduales.
a’ill he hehl al the Schnol of
(’onservlltiou. in Stokes State
I.’nresl. lh’anellville, und is
desigued lu facilitate un.
ilersluoding nf Ihe inJ
lerrehilhnlshi) hetv..een the hi.
l vkhnd, society uud the naiural
a’orld.

The slaff, headed hy Prof.
ruk.hl W. Slilhnan. professor nf
lqlVh’onlnenlnl I’esourees. iu-
eludes Prnfessor Darts V. Fulk.

envJronlnen[al rosources
departnlei;i.

A iIUlUher ill’ ecohigical]y lind
i.nvb’ninnenlally ui’ienled conrses
will he offered Ill lhe Itulgei’s
Snnnner ~cssinii. Thev include all
anl rnpl igv taut’sit ~.lllu and

it. ely. ughl ill New Ifl’unswiek
a genhigy eourso. Physical l’;ii-
vh’nnnleul and Mun. offered in
Nt.wark. and a gengruphy course,
rullure, l’]nvirnnnlent and Man.
dfered hi New Brunswick.

Mrs. Start 13ialick will be in-
stalled as president of the l::
Sisterhood. Mrs. Bialiek has been
a resident of Somerset and a
member nf the Temple for three
years.

Also being inslalled at the
Temple are Mrs, Arthur Glick,
lucmbership vice president, Mrs,
Gary Rosenthal. CEAC, Mrs.
Kenneth Wolfire, ways to the
means, Mrs. Martin Zients,
special projects. Mrs. l-hward
Krouse. treasurer. Mrs. Martin
Skoultchi. financial secretary.
Mrs. Gerald Dinitz. corresponding
secretary and Mrs. Howard
Altschul, recording secrelary,

The Somerset Chorale under lhe
direction of Charles Aronowitz
will be the featured entertainment
for the evening.

LINCOLN FLORIST
,,% !7 and GREENHOUSE

t.¢. ~’~ ."
e K(h-& /~

, ,~;~:: FLORAL

"~~"~ ~ ARRANGEMENTS

Weddings ̄ Funerals ¯ Potted Plants

¯ Cume in ~lnd see our fine selection of cut flowers,
assorted house plants and gardeu plants, flowering and
vegetable,

¯ All colors of geraniums. Beau tiful Martha Washington
and ivy geraniums,

¯ Double and Single Fushia Plants.

¯ Cut flowersirom 75cand up.

36 South Dover Avenue, Somerset, N,J.
DIRECTIONSI Soulh Oover Is ono 0lOCk tioyoncl Subur0an
Transa stop ll~t on Route 27 tLlncoln HIsawtlY~. Let*= tuln
onto Souln Dover Avenue, one block .*own Is nlo Lincoln
Florist and Gr(lenaouse.

OPEN: Daily 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sunday 9 a.m. Io 3 p.m.

PHONE= 545-7600

Baild Your Own

Do it yourself at Somerville Inn

~’~cenario for a good dream

You’re a freelance solad chef, dining out with
family or friends at Somerville Inn. You’re hungry.

You’re standlng in front of the new "build your
own salad" bar in the moln dining room. Af your

F|ngertlps are all the tools and salad ingredients
you could possibly need.

There they ore, righf in front of you... Cold,

crisp greens... Dressings and condlments you’ve
only read about in the gourmef press... Colorful,
zesfy garnishes. Exotic!

Next thing you know you’re tossln9 things
together in all kinds of creative combinations. It’s

a grand experiment. Nobody’s looking over
your shoulder.

Suddenly you know irs all true.., not lust a

dream. Somethlng tells you Sis happens every
night--Sunday through Friday~ot Somerville Inn.
You’re really a freelance salad chef. You’ve

iust made the big time at the new "build your
own salad" bar.

For Reservations
Call 725-1415

Roule 22, Samrvik New Jersey

Your hosls, Florence Nash, Chorles Berman and Gene Cohen

Here’s a e

money-saving
package for you.

Somerset I-lills & County National Bank

RESERVE
Totally Free Checking Account
No charge per oheck. No monthly service fee. No limit on checks you
may write. No minimum balance required.

Automatic Overdralt Protection
No more worries about being overdrawn. No more returned checks,
They’re automatically covered by the cash reserve Hills & County provides
for you.

Instanl Cash-- For Any Purpose
When you need extra cash, for any reason, you have if. ,Just order the
amount you want from your cash reserve, It’s added to your ohecking
account immediately.

Apply Today
It costs nothing to open your Cash Reserve Checking Account. Apply at
any ollico. It you pre(er, send in the coupon below, or oall 356-2323 or
766-1000. Further details and an application will be sent to you, without
obligation,

I To: Somerset Hills & County Natiooal Bank I
¯ P.O, BOX 12S I¯ Bound Brook, New Jersey 08805
I I am Interested in Cash Resorve Chocking. Plesse send mo an |

I applioation and further Information, without obligation, I

I Name: ....... I

I Address: ...... I
I Oily: ~State:~Zlp Coda~ _ I

i..,.....--............i
NATIONAL BANK
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AN EVENING YOU WI LL ENJOY
Manville Repertory Troupe

presents

DINO
APLAY IN THREE ACTS

at the
MANVILLE HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

:RI DAY EVE. MAY 281h Curtain at 8 p.m¯

Charles , ewelers
238 So. Main Street 725-2936 Manville, N.J.

 RINCETON HILLS
COUNTRY CLUB
Membership Available ’" -"-~(~.~

’25 .~z..~
with Reduced Green Fees

Weekdays....S2.0O
Sat., Sun. & Hal....S4.0O

Fme Starting Time

Located iust 20 minutes tiara Princeton. Sonal!rville and F ranklin
Township. 6 miles west of RIO. 206 via Ru!.B14 (Amwell Rd.I on
Werrwihe Rd.. Hinsborough Two.

For Membership Applications or Information
Call 201.369.3322 201.754.066B

The All Work Pool Company, Route 206, Hillsborough, recently
bold its annual open house. In addition to displays of pools and pool
equipment, there were clowns on hand to amuse the children, and
free balloons were passed out. P hates by Tony LoSardo.

Pool Company Has Open House

Buy From The Warehouse&Save
HERE ARE A FEW OF THE MANY VALUES YOU’LL FIND

I LIVINGD00M J
Reg. $239. 3.Pc. Nylon &
Foam Sofa & 2 Matching =ql n~l~cj+s
Chairs ................... JtO~
Reg. S259. Early Ar.e.oon $229
Sofa & MatchingChair.Tweeds 9~
or Figured Prints ...........

Reg+o.c..... ,+,esofo,n-s21 99s
eluding Mattress- Day & Night
Comfort .................

Reg. $325. Traditional Sofa"- ----)2 799’
and Matching Chair ...........

J DINETTES !

Reg. S~0. ~,chen.Crof, E-Po.
$49"Bronze or Chrome ..........

Reg. S99. Family Size 7-Pc.
$64SsStain & Heat Proof Top Table,

6 DeluxeChairs ............

Reg.s,3o. ~,naS,zeT+,e, $999s
Sturdy Chairs .............

 -Vc. Mep,eD,netto. Ex,.,+ $169"
and 4 heavy mates chairs .....

j CHAIRS
i

Ch .... from Every Kind-Re- ,~41~9S
cliners - Rockers &, Lounge
Chairs. As Low As ..........

S99. ExtreSpecia, Recliners.
$69ss

I,. BEDROOM J
Reg. $159. Modern 3.Pc. Ash
Finish BedroomSui, ........

’109
Reg. $209. Modern 3-Pc. Suite.
Do.b,e o .......C,,es, a Book. $1 ~AI
case Bed ................. JL 4~]1~

Reg. S299. Danish Walnut 3-Pc. $4~m~
Bedroom Suit e. Triple Dresser, ,44V ~__1=t~
Roomy Chest & Bed ........ ~m.m~

 egsJ Mediterro ....3°°
Triple Dresser, Roomv Chest & L~
Bed .....................

BEDDING
Rea. ssg. ,a ....Make He,e, $~a95
TVPO Box Spring & Mattress. ~

Reg. Stfg. Oui,t Top Ort,,o
$899sPosture Bo>~ Spring & Mattress.

Reg. sty,. Ser,a-The,=~,c. $11 99S
Fine Damask Ticking, Box
Spring & Mattress ..........

Bunk Bed Outfit ........... $109"

I
RUGS

I
Carpeting & Room Size Rugs.

at’Discounts. All Famous

Makes at 40% Savings

$89 Ny,oo9 x 12 Rug ....... $599s

¯ FREE DELIVERY ¯ TERMS TO SUIT ¯ USE oUR LAY AWAY PLAN

WAREHOUSE FURNITgRE OgTLET

Somerset (Eounty Realtors
Help Obs( rve Realtor Week

" o lheway, Alotlesstopay""A httle out

AL RaN Open Dally 9130 tu Stg0, Friday 9iS0 to 9:00.
Csmpldr! Rd.

¯ Back of
MANAOF, MENT SmJrdly 9)30 Io 5:30. M=zur%

: PHONE RA 5-0484
Food)ow.

\

Art Of Communication

Courses Are Planned

"For Know }low in Real Estate¯
- See Your Realtor" is the theme
of the 1971 national observance of,
Realtor week which began May 23
and ends May 29, according to
Joseph D. Dobbs, president of the
Somerset County Board of
Realtors, who announced that the
principal observance of the
Somerset board was the board
meeting held Tuesday, May 25 in
Far Hills Inn. He added that
Somerset County Realtors joined
with more titan 9£000 Realtors
across the nation to call public
attention to the real estate in-
dustry and services Realtors
provide far buyers and sellers.

The highlight of the meeting was
the address of Kenneth Walker
president of the New Jerse3
Association of Realtor Boards
who was making his official visil
to the Somerset Board. Albert

i Rubin, treasurer ef NJARB

Dividend Is

Raised By
].st National
First National Bank of Central

Jersey has raised its regular
quarterly rash dividend from 15
cents a shore to 20 cents a share.
The action, taken by the Board of
Direeters at their meeting of May
17, was announced by Robert R.
Hutcheson, President.

The cash dividend for the
current querier is payable on
June 25, to stockholders of record
June It. This change brings the
annual cash dividend rate to gg
cents per share from the previous
level of 60 cents per share, a 33-1/3
per cent increase. First National
has paid cash dividends con-
tinuously since 1888, the year of its
original organiz;ttion.

The bank achieved record
earnings in 1970 attd this fact was
recently spotlighted in the 1970
editiml of New Jersey Bank Stock
Annual. a publication of the
Newark hwestment firm of John I
J. Rwm & Co., Inc. Of the 50I
largest banks in the state. First]
Nutional of Central Jersey was[
first in percentage improvementI
in net operating earnings per
shorewit t a 35 per cent nerease.
The bank is the 341h largest
commercial bank in the state out
of 2(hq hanks.

Three aspects of he art of The public speaking course is o ¯ .--, ¯
commueicationwil] be treated in aimed at sharpening the skills, ~|)lrO [.~l’a([[la|(~(!

spec al program for bus ness nethods attd attitudes necessary "
a,ld profess anal personnel to be for effective oral communication With Honors From
offered by the l{utgers University i a vartety of mtuahons, m-
I xtenston Dt~ision be innin I eluding person-to person as well [~nrl|a T~.-t=~ (~tqe,~
~’" "" " " " g g

" " " ~ OU S , ....... . J.~.,~o ~J~.~-~.-
,It lie 7. [.IS in unu oelore gr p.

For those interested in deliver)’ I Two sections will be offered J James A. Spire of Belle ~Iead,
~as among 114 semor honor

ofinformat°n, twoc°urseswllbe;both conslstin, Of 4 sessons’ ’
offered, one entitled "Public jtneetiag Non~lgay and Thursdayjgradaates receiving degrees at
Speaking: Effective Oral Cam-c,,enings, one sect on from (;:IS to 1 ~nheen~ten~n~a~rt~P~tengs ~?a~e
tru icatons" and the other 7"13 m and the other from 7"35
¯ "Effective Commuaication and [ o [ ’’p’ o’m ’ University on May 18.
Report Writing." . Detai~s’oi these programs may I Mr. Spire was graduated cure

[ or t lOSe fnore concerned with Ir . _ ’ ’ .. _ : be able ned from the Central New laude with a bachelor’s degree in
the tece~mg end there V, Ul oe fl’ ’ ’ , ’ , Jersey Regional Office, Rutgers geography. He is the son of Spore
program on "Improvm.g Reaomg University, 35 College Ave., New J J. Spire, 14 Rollin Dr,, Belle
Speed and Comprehensten. Brunswick tlBP03.

I Mead.

presidents of the ltunterdon and
Warren boards, and other guests
attended the meeting.

Mr. Dobbs pointed out that a
"Realtor is net just any real estate
man or woman," adding that the
term "Realtor is an indicator of
special qualifications because
only a member of the National l
Association ef Real Estate Board
and one of its more than 1,590
constituent boards can identify
himself by that term. As such he
or she, subscribes to a strict code
of ethics and has access to broad
educational facilities at local
state and national level.

The Somerset Board president
explained that lhe code of ethics
was one of the first such codes
adopted in the history of American
business. "Under its 30 articles
which cover all aspects of real
estate transactions, Realtors
pledge fair treatment and their
total real estate knowledge to both
parties of a contract, the buyer
and seller.

"The slogan this year em-
phasizes the fact that Realtors are
the professional in real estate.
Just as you see a professional
when you need advice on your
health needs, so also should you
seek a professional when you need
real estate service of any kind,"

he continued.
llome ownership is enjoyed by

more than two-thirds of, the
families across the nation," Mr.
Dobbs stated, adding "a dream
Realtors have aided materially in
attaining.

This record of home ownerships
matched by few other countries in
the world, but it can become an
even greater boon as it is extended
to increasing numbers ef low-
income families through special
programs and efforts, This goal is
just one of several el those in-
cluded in the "Make America
Better" program of the National
Association of Real Estate boards.

Mr. Dobbs praised Realtors’
leadership over the years in
"championing the iustitution of
private property ownership and
working to make home purchase
possible for whole new classes of
buyers."

"Realtors" he concluded, "have
contributed greatly to the nation’s
prosperity. NAREB and its
leaders have for years urged and
promoted home ownership both by
the bus ness in which they are
engaged and by support of

Ilegislation and customs that
have made purchase possible for
millions of families who could not

i previously alford it."
|

XPRESS .gO

YOUR
IN DIVI D U ALIT~%,~

fina/b’found $,,~?l~,C!"FASHION" y.~. ; ’["
in their :[’~ I 1

We offeryou J~~
FASH/ON in your ~’~;,
FORMAL CLOTH[NG ~[i I ’

~ FORMAL ~ The Prlnoe Edward

POWER "c/rib "+’ onoof~"Expressive" Fashions
by to choose from

DO-RITE FORMALS
~Choice of the Contemporaryip==~-~
;~ TUXEDO RENTALS ["="~’+l
’~"’FASHION RENTALS,~’’X’~

In Franklin Park In Trenton
3175 RI. 21 Home and Fashion Catr.

Man, & Thurs. 2119 Brunswick Pike (RI. 1)
201-297-3595 Men. to Frl. Tilt 9, Sot. Till 5

609-BB3.6116

After the

Porude
check the merchants in the

South Brunswick Shopping Plaza

for values and servicel

VIEW THE PARADE FROM OUR PARKING AREA

MEMORIAL WEEKEND

Ciose-0ut Specials
Sat., May 29th 8, Mon., May 31st

DECRO-WALL reg. 3,35 ................ ?285

3-Step
FLETC0 ANTIQUE KITS rg~.5.39 .......... !485

All Types ART TEX PAINT ..... 25%0FF

DiP.N-DO
PAINT & (/’

DISCOUNT WALL COVERINGS ~_~.J.

3132 Hwy. 27, Kendall Park.

South Brunswick Shopping Plaza
"We’ve flipped oat’lids!"

PHONE 297-1103
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Fennessey Buick Opens New Facility I E" B. Goorno
Joins Local

Fennessey Buick held grand
opening ceremonies recently at
their new location on Route 206-
202 in Bridgewater, north of
Somerville, off Route 287. The
company has been owned by
the Fennessey family since
January 1960, and the family
has been associated with the
automobile industry since 1928.
The new facility, which cost
$500.000, is located on a five-
acre tract of land with 18,oo0
square feet of sales and service
space. Officers of the company
include Jim W. Fennessey,
president; Bill ’reeling, sales
manager; Vince DeCastro,
service manager: and Bill
DeCastro and Charles Groth,

-. salesmen. Shown above, Bill
. DeCastro, left, gives the set of

keys to u 1071 Buick Opel
"19(~" Sport Coupe to Dr.
Alfred Avidano, au optometrist
in Bridgewater. Photo by Tony
LoSardo.

Law Firm
MANVILLE -- Edward B.

Goorno has joined the law firm
of Weiss & Ehrlich, n0 South
Main Street.

Mr. Goorno is a member of
the New Jersey Bar and the
Massachusetts Bar and was
formerly associated wlth the
firm of Seigel, Prater &
Wishnow, Esqs., for the past
four years in Boston. Prior to
that, he was with the Federal
Trade Commission in
Washington, D,C,

Mr, Goorno is a graduate of
Marietta College and received
his law degree at Boston
University School of Law.

He resides at 92-C Flnderne
Avenue, Somerville, with his
wife and son.

Mr. Goorno is the legal ad-
visor for the Bridgewater Anti-
Pollution Committee, a
member of the Veterans of
Manville, Inc., and is an active
member of the Somerville
Police-Youth Program,

tat auk

of

¯ aritan -gallop

Congratulates

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP

On The

BICENTENNIAL

CELEBRATION

1771 -- 1971

We are proud to serve this

growing community with

Hillsborough Township’s

ONLY FULL SERVICE BANK.

Hillsborough Office

Rt. 206, South

LOBBY:
Men. : Fri. 9- 3

DRIVE-UP
Thurs. 3-5
Fri. 3-7

LOBBY
Thu~. 6-8
Fri. 5-7

Raritan Office

34 E. Somerset St.

LOBBY
Men. - Fri. 9-8

WALK-UP
Men. - Fri. 3-6

LOBBY

Thurs. 6-8

IITAKING PART in the opening ceremonies of F kst National Bank’s second Bound Brook branch are,
] Thomas Van Syckel of Van Syckel Real Estate and Insurance Agency; Donna Brown, seated, teller at the

new branch;and Mrs. June Schumm, assistant branch manager.

First National Bank Opens
Second Bound Brook Branch

A historic moment reenacted[p.m,, and Saturdays 9 a.m, to I bank in Somerset County with
helped mark the opening Friday, noon. The walk-up windows are
May 21 of the First National Bank ] open Saturdays 9 a.m, to noon.
of Central Jersey’s second office The new branch is a free
in Bound Brook, located at 6~0 standing one story structure
East Union Avenue. The note of I containing 2,400 square feet. The i
nostalgia came about whenlarchitecture and motif are of i
Thomas S. Van Syekel, the fourth [ modern design lending itself to a
generation head of the Van Syckel [ pleasant and warm atmosphere.
Real Estate and Insurance

’ Agency, made the first deposit at
the bank’s new office. It was Van
Syekel’s great- grandfather,
Elbridge Van Syckle, who was the
first depositor at the First
NatiOnal Bank’s office at 4O8 East
Main Street when it was
established in Bound Brook in
1888.

The Union Avenue facility is
First National’s eleventh branch.
It is a complete "Full Service
Bank" offering all banking ser-
vices tmore than 70 in aiD. Some
of the major features the office
has are: four drive-up windows,
two walk-up windows, safe deposit
boxes, night depository, vault, and
plenty of parking.

The new office also has ex-
tended six day-a-week banking
hours. The lobby is open from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. daily and 4 p,m. to 8
~,m. Thursday evenings. The
drive-up facilities are opeu 8 a,m.
to 6 p,m. daily. Thursdays to 8!

The huilding is set back on
spacious landscaped grounds and
surrounded by elegant balled pole
lights.

To commemorate the opening of
the new office First National of
Central Jersey is offering exciting
free gifts to new accounts at the
Union Avenue office only, now
through June 8. Any person who
opens a new savings or checking
account of S50 or more will have a
choice of a Beacon blanket, high
intensity lamp, or an electric
casserole. Persons opening a new
savings account or savings cer-
tificate of St,OOO or more will have
a choice of a lighted make-up
mirror or a Van Wyck electric
mixer. And those who open a
savings account or savings cer-
tificate of SS,00o or more may
choose from a Westinghouse clock
radio, man’s flight bag or a lady’s
tote bag.

First National Bank of Central
Jersey is the largest home office

resources in excess of $137,000,000
and it ranks as the thirty-fourth
largest bank in the State of New
Jersey out of 2~ commercial
banks.

First National opened its first
office in Bound Brook 113 years ago
and today has other offices in
Belle Mead, Branchburg, North
Plainfield. Somerville, South
Bound Brook, Rocky Hill Warren
Township, and Rose[Ic.

(;UII)EI.INE WORKS

The GUIDELINE number, 4~9-
fi~ received 28 phone calls its
first five days in operation.
Among the calls were several
drug problems, three potential
suickles, two teenage pregnan-
cies, several boy-girl problems,
alcoholism, marital and family
problems, legal questions and
inquiries about resources. The
phone rang around the clock, with
the fewest number of calls in the
morning and the most in the af-
ternoon and early evening. The
length of the calls varied from a
few minutes to an hour and a half
for some of the more serious
~roblems.

And then it halq)ens.The phone rings.
Just one of the times you wish yon
couhl reach tor an extension phone.
The icing will be good and hard, but still in the bowl, by the d~

[time you finish your conversation, And remember the time ~1¢7~
you had lust begun to melt the butter in the frying pan? ~["q~.~

That’s why it’s smart to have an extension phone in the "~...~71
kitchen and all the places you’re busy, " W~’"~

To order low-cost extensions for your home, just ~"dl’~dt~ ~,k.~
call your local Telephone Business Office. Or ask ~ ,.4ql~l~ ~ , II~.~S~

a te,ephone man.

~.~"~,~~
@ New Jersey Bell
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Kronick Sets Mile Record I
WARREN -- Sophomore Harry [ record in the mile. The old stan-

Kronick of Franklin lligh set a dard was 4:26.:1. I
record in the Mid-State Con- Somerville won the meet for the/
ference Track and Field Cham-[third time with 49 points over[
pionships. Bridgewater-West with 47. I

Kroniek blazed to a 4:24,5 Franklin was sixth with 19]

TI-II" IIIIILI" FI:.LI.OII’SIIII’ Gilt ~RCI-I ¢)1: I:I(ANKI.h\’

Sampson G. Smith School

..Imwell Rotal, Somerset

Ill!

Yo. have heard abo.t vario.s tylws of

power: power muh’r the hood, atomic IJowcr,

black iJowt’r, people power, and Satan power.

Ihtt there is ,nlotlwr power t/tat towc’rs oi’er

all, t/tat power b given b), the Crc’ator of tlw

Universe’ through the imhvclling oJ the third

person oJ’thc’ Iloly Trinity, the Iio/3, Spirit, in

thc’liJ;’ of ..’.. I im,ite 3,art to come Stmday.

,llay 30 at 9:00. I.,11. ,Is wc n,orship andshare

God~ pon,er.

Sincerely in Christian Ivvc.

/’astor I)on Kn,mc,r. 846-8689

Chiefs Claim 1st Place
HILLSBOROUGH--Lastweek’s Len llogrehe did so for the

Little League action saw the Mohawks.
Chiefs take undisputed possession The Apaches trimmed the
of first place in the National Cherokees 9-t with Mark Pribish
League with a 5-0 record, while the picking up the victory, tle assured
Apaches and Iroquois were close his win by belong two homers
behiml with one loss each. while teammate Mark Zagunis

The Iroquois downed the sent one out of the park.
Apaches "/-5 behind the pitching Standings through May 22:
and hitting of Dave Lengyel, who Chiefs 5-0, Apaches 4-l, Iroquois 3-
doubled twice for key RBIs. Mark l, Lenapes 2-2, Sioux 1-2,
Pribish and Alan Stacy stroked Cherokees I-3, Braves 1-4 and
two hits each for the losers. The [Mohawks 1-5.
Chiefs routed the Cherokees 19-4,
[~,oa Farneski picked up the win, I
Six doubles and home runs byI
Farneski, Alex Rybak and Tom lalnL~ I’~ ,I ¯ I I
Schiefelbcin provided the winning ] 1-1 !1 ~ P O O [ I)a I 
power, i

The Braves crushed the]~,,I-,,,,I,~l~ ~,,t
Mohawks 2l.I as Ed Samuel fired t...TIL., !/(, ILl I.l i ~., t 11., I.
a three hitter. The IS-hit attack by I

’the Braves gave them their first
win of the campaign. John Bolicki,
Mark Peacock, Bob Reid, Da~e

t{obinson, Ed Samuel each had
wo hits. John Piskorowski had a

homer and a single,
The Mohawks came back on

Saturday to lose a close one as the
Chiefs skinned by them 3-2 in a

tlILLSBOROUGH -- Athletic
Director Robert Rouse announced
the 1971 Hillsborough tligh School
football schedule.

The Raiders open on Saturday.
Oct. 2 with Bernards, a new op-
Jonent.

The other October opponents for
coach Joe Paulino’s gridmen are

pitcher’s duel. Alex Rybak was lNeteong (Oct, 9), Metuchen (lfL
thewinner for the Chiefs and loser Mater Dei 122), night, and Mid-
llich Martz hurled a strong game,
limiting the league leaders to six

Montgomery
rl’urns Back

Hoffman High
MONTGOMERY - Jamming all

of its scoring into the first three
innings, Montgomery High School
turned hack Hoffman High School
of South Amboy, 10-3.

Catcher Stab Fiekes went four-
for-four to spearhead the If-hit
Montgomery assault,

Joe Salek contributed three hits,
while Rich Meyer and Keith
VanZandt whacked two.

Gorman was the winning pit-
cher for the Argonauts.

SOMEI{SET IIosPrrAL

YAKABOWSKI -- A son to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Yakabowski of
Featherbed Lane, Neshanic, on
May 21.

R’OELANDS .. A daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Roelands of
Pirozzi Lane, Hillsborough, on:

dlesex (30.) May 21.

In November, Hillsborough[
hits. BobFlores. Tom Rudeauand plays Bound Brook (6), Westi WESSEL -- A son to Mr. and .~:~ ....
Mark Koteles dented the plate for Morris (131, Immaculata (20) and Mrs. Frank Wessel of Mill Lane,

,the Chiefs while Ken Bmveo and Kenihvorth (25L Thanksgiving. Neshanie. on May 13.

IT’S GREAT TO HAVE

A PROFESSIONALLY QUALIFIED
REALTOR IN THE PICTURE....

"THERE’S

NO PLACE

LIKE HOME"

Somewhere there is a home just right for your family...and a SOMERSET

COUNTY REALTOR knows all about it. Save many hours of fruit- less

searching...and avoid the disappointment of settling for something which

does not quite satisfy your needs or measure up to your dreams .... contact

a SOMERSET COUNTY REALTOR FIRST. Members of the Somerset County

Board of Realtors know the market thoroughly. Their job is to be helpful

to you in every way possible. Call a Somerset County Realtor on any

matter pertaining to real estate.

"REALTOR WEEK"... MAY 23 - 29

THE SOMERSET COUNTY BOARD

OF REALTORS, INC. .
OFFICES LOCATED MAILING ADDRESS

Second Floor, 52 W. Main St., Somerville P.O. Box 853, Somerville, N.J. 08876

Sacred Heart PTA Officers
MANVILLE -- Newly installed Sacred Heart PTA officers are, front row left, Mrs, Anthony Bagienski,
Mrs. Thomas Kaschak, Mrs. Perry Molinaro, installing officer, and Mrs. Walter Domin. Standing are, from
left, Mrs. Michael Maziarczyk, Mrs. Robert Marsicano, Robert Marsicano, Mrs. Joseph Ketusky, the Rev.
Stanley A. Magiera, and Sister Mary Julia. principal of Sacred Heart School.

/.;:

Third Graders Win Contest
MANVILLE -- The winners of the safety poster contest, sponsored by the VFW Ladies Auxiliary, are,
left, Thomas Zolandz, 9. third grader at Sacred Heart School, and John Koroly, 9, a third grader at
Camplain Road School. Mrs. Chester Raczkowski, poster contest chairman, poses with winners.

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHY

PLUS SO~ H4HDLING

\

BEAUTIFUL

NkTURkL
COLOR

LIMIT - I PORTRAIT PER FAI41L¥

’ °"a°Ps;~’h~. ,~,i" ,;O~,:,O;,L P,R~. ,i
,: ~.~.,.-,,

~

Wed,, Thurs., Fri., Sat.
MAY 26, 27, 28, 29

HOURS:
10-2& 3-7P,M.
Set, til 5:00 P.M.

SHO:;RITE

MANVILLE
R UMS~I:v IML~L

,, ,,
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Manville Drops Chatham, Loses To Hudson High
MANVILLE .- Defending ]dropped a heart-breakinlz 1-01 School of Highlands in a Central

champion Mnnville IJigh,School I dccision tol{enry Hudson-Highl Jersey, Group | Baseball Tour-
~e~n~u~g~g~g~g~gtg~gM~d~H~g~g~g~aa~ [ nameol game Monday,

M ~[ Coach Ned Panfile’s Mustangs
!3~ ~ .re ¯

~ [ rebounded Tuesday to notch a 10-0
I~ Y~ ~’4"~ or¯ "i-rm ’=4,1 | [ triumph over Chatham Bore in a

II a,~~i~ JJUt~,l U,l-t ’ llMo"nta~u’vaney Conference
!!l ql’~’~---’-’~ e/’ II I cncouotcr.
.~_~r’r--- _.-~’JJ |’1 Manville hosts Ridge Iligh this
=~ ~’.~’~" by Capt. Deutseh B aReraoon in the Mountain-Valley.

Tomorrow tile Mustangs are home
A combiuation of rain, windy conditions, and a lack of

time recently postponed the crew of Scafitri front takiug
that first fishing trip¯ But on Sunday we headed out with

great expectations.
Barnegat Bay was a little rough, but the Still Was

shining brighdy and it was warm so we didn’t mind.
Because of the rough seas we didn’t venture out into tile
ocenn andstayed in the Bay to fish,

against M-VC foe Chatham
Township.

TIle season ends DO Tuesday
with Manville visiting bliddlesex
lligh ia another Mountain-Valley
Conference encounter.

Senior Tony Pawlik flipped a
two¯hit shutout for tile Mustangs
in the Ill-0 conquest of Chatham
Bore.

The Manville right-hander set l0
batters down on strikes and l
walked just two.

Leon Mortensen was the leading ;
slugger for the Mustangs, banging
out three hits. Including a double
and two singles. Dave Drevnak
contributed two hits to the 10-hit
Manville assault.

Manville launched the scoring in
the first inning when Bill Bolash
walked, moved to second on a
sacrifice and tallied on Mar-
tensen’s hose hit,

Bernie Glueh singled and scored
on an error for a 2-0 Manville
margin in the second¯

Mortenscn’s two-bagger in the
fifth netted Manville another run
and Pete Worobij walked with the
bases loaded for a 4.0 Mustang
bulge.

At first we beaded out to a large cht.ster of boats,
following the assumption that there must bc sonic action

tltcrc. However. as it usually turns out, there wasn’t.
I kuow how all those boats nlanagcd to congregate

there, though, siuec it happened to me once last year. I

left port early, picked a likely lookiug spot and dropped
anchor, About 20 minutes later auotbcr boat dropped
anchor near ate, probably assuntittg that [ knew it was it
"hot spot." Then, one by one, other boats saw us

anchored there and joined i,. Within 90 minutes there
must have been 20 boats anchored with us¯ By this time I
decided that there was no actiou and pulled up anchor and
moved to auother spot,

Four hours latcr when I returned to port there was still
a large cluster of boats at tbc first spot¯ and I’m sure

nobody was catching altythiug.
So we only stayed at our first spot on Sunday for about

an hour and decided to move. This tiluc we simply
brought in the a ocher ilnd drifted. The wind was brisk and
moved us aloof quite well. The ~lct that the fish weren’t

biting didn’t bother us much siocc it was suclt a niec day.
Wc drifted around for it few hours, getting occasiona{

bits, but not hookiug anything. In fact, the only thing we
brought iu that day wusone snMI starfish whicb attached

itself to my bait, and it clam wldch amlchcd itself to the
[incbor.

As we were drifting my first mate on tbc trip got :t sung.
By tltc dlue I got the eugine started, he was ahuost out of
liuc, There wasn’t enough line Icft to turn the boat into
the wind and retrace his line, so I had to back up¯ In so

doing my line got caught in the prop. Fortunatcly I
snapped the line before too much wrapped around tile
prop.

After.we retrieved his line and brought up the engine

and cut off the wrapped-up line. While tile mate was doing
tliis his ~cignrettcs and ligbter fee out of his pocket aud
floated away.,If anybody sees a pa~:kage of Salems aud a

butane lighter floatingby the Buy, they belong to us.
I regret to report that Barncgat Bay is already filled

with seaweed. It looks like another bad year for the Bay
aud fur area fishcrmeo and swimmers.

RESIDENTSOF FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
MINI DUMP

Open to Residentsof Franklin Township
Saturdays-8:30 a.m.to 1:00 p.m¯

Located on Berry Street

(off Hamilton Street, behind Grand U nio n)

Bulk items, appliances, furniture, trash,
brancbes and good wood {if cut under 3’), etc¯

NO GARBAGE, REFUSE, CONSTRUCTION
MATERIALS, CONCRETE, ETC.

I Do You Want Clean andSecure
Fun For Your Family This Summer?

SEE US ....

"-’-ki

The Polish Falcons’ Camp Offers Limited Openings

For ely topic Style Pool Swinl Club

~’Price For Family of 4 ............................... e~o

.. , o
Addtttonal Chdd ......................................... 5

s t~e ............... ’15
i ~ For Application Call 359-5601

ARTIST

Tired of commuting?
Tired.of New York rat race ?

¯ Aggressive growing studio~agency needs real "Pro"
meehanlcel board man, Fast and clean with lull
renge of studio shills,

You can help u= to become the biggest. We are
already the best in New Jersey.

Layout and rendeslng ability, type spec, all extra=
are pluses.

Call dohn Metzgor, Creative Director ’

297¯5000
llallSJ~lll" L I01=1 ,%H~OCIATEN, INS’¯
SOl~C~idtStS ",ll O’,UJIUC Commu.rcahon$
PO DOX al 7 A R O I C¢.~NK ER HILL H(~AO
I.~CErON N~w Jt~sEv oa54o

Eikrem Throws
2 -Hitter For FHS
FRANKLIN -- Eric Eikrem

, fired a two-hitter in notching a
, shutout as Franklin ltigh ripped
Somerville. 11-0, in a Mid-State
Conference game.

Eikrem hurled his third straight
shutout in runoing his record to 5-
1. lie fanned 12 and walked two.

Franklin is home this afternoon
against New Brunswick.

Catcher Bob Schcer belted two
home runs for Franklin. while Ed

, Mikulka contributed one and two
! triples. Mikulka drove ill five runs

and Scheer two.
The Warriors raked two

Somerville Pitchers for 15 hits.
Charles Harschaney, tlerb

Eikrem collected two lilts each.
Schecr delivered a solo blast in

the second and blasted a home run
with two mates aboard in the
sixth.

blikulka’s round tripper came in
the third with no one on base.

I,’rankliu. behind the one-hit
filching of tlarsehaney nailed

down a 5¯I victory over South
Plainfield.

Ihtrschancy struck oat 12
batters in spinning his one-hitter.

Steve Lo Re stroked three hits
for Frank)in. lie drove in two
runs.

Sheldon Lewis walloped a home
run with a man on. in the first

Bradley. Steve O’Connell and toning for Franklin.

UPP Romps Over
*Dukes Esso, 14-4
I ~IANVILLE--U.P.P. 880romped
I to a 14-4 win over Duke’s Esso to
i ’era t 1 unbeaten in five starts in

Nalional League action ill the
]Manville Youth Athletic League,

The defeat was the first after
! five straight triumphs for Dukes,
l lhu pace-setter in the American
! League with a 5-1 log.

Duke’s Esso clubbed T.J.
Kaschak Mutuals, 26-5.

T.J. Kaschak rebounded with a
7-3 success over Family Shoe¯

VFW 2290 was involved in a pair
of 11.7 decisions. VFW tripped
Ruzycki’s Drugs, 1t-7. but suffered
the slim toss to Waifs Iun.

Ruzycki’s Drugs coasted to a 15-
victory over Elks 2119.
The Centre Shoppe pinned an 11-

2 loss on the Elks.
The Americaa Legion ripped

Family Shoe Store, 14-2.
The Standing of ti~e Teams:

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Hillsborough

Sl. League

Tryouts
IIILLSBOROUGtl The

Ilillsbarough Township
Recreation Commission an-
nounced tryouts and practice for
its baseball team in the Somerset
Couoty Senior League.

Boys must be tg years of age by
Jnne l, 1971, and bc residents of
the Towaship. Practice will be
held at the Hillsborough High
School field on May 27, June I and
2 at 5 p.m.

All inquiries should be directed
1o l)ennis Klein at 725.61~2 or
William Conniff at 35g-320g.

U.P.P. 800 5-0, Centre Shoppe 3-
2, T.J, Kaschak :1-3, Wall’s Inn 2¯3,
Ryzycki’s Drugs 2-4. I

AMERICAN_ LEAGUE

Duke’s Esso 5-I Ameriean l
Legion.,, 4-1, VFW 229() 3-3, Family
Shoe Store 1-5, Elks 2tiP. ]

Jasiak of U,P.P. is leading the I
league ia hitting with tl-for-17 and I
.647 mark. K. Speican is tops in
the Amer can League w tha .615
average on S-for-13.

Tenisei is the No. l pitcher in the
!National with a 3-0 log. while
Homer is ,%0 in the American.

K. McGuire’s three home runs
leads the National League, while
D. Carmen has five in the
American League.

St. Bernard
Walks Over

’69 FORD LTD 2 dr¯ hard.
top, V-8, auto., factory air,
power steering, tinted glass,
vinyl roof, R/H, W/W, W/C.
.................. $2695.

’63 CHEVY IMPALA con¯
vertible. 327 V.8, auto.
trans., power steering &
power brakes, R/H, W/W, 4
new tires. One owner, like
new ............... $895.
’70 FORD GALAXIE 500 4
dr. h.t., V-8, auto. trans,,
power steering, power brakes,
vinyl roof, R/H, W/W, wheel
covers, exec¯ dome, 10,000

Rutgers I’rcp
FRANKLIN -- Rutgers Prep

defeated Wardlaw Country Day
School of Edison, 6-2, Saturday as
Joc Smutko chalked up the mound
victory.

TIle Argonauts picked up solo
rallies in the second and third
inaings and added two runs in the
sixth and seventh innings.

Dave Hyland pounded out two
hits and drove in a pair off runs.
Brian Loftus also collected two
hits.

Somtko leveled his record 4-4.
Aided by 20 walks, St. Bernards

School was a 13-2 wiener over
B.utgers Prep.

The victors got started with four
runs in the top of the first on six
walksaad a pair of two-run single.

Singles by Mortensen andia three-run rally in the bottom of ]for the Mustangs. while Drevnak and Bolash
Drevnak, three bases on balls and[the seventh that proved decisive I Mortensen rapped three hits.[delivered two hits each.
two errors netted Manville four I .......
runs in the sixth. Jr’Jr * ¯ ¯ ¯ "! lrl& ¯ L-~ t-~ ,w

The Mustangs closed out the ] H1 II K= i’lL t’1 ~*J-k ~¯ $’I¢1"11 ~-II "I~ ~. "J "J /I[
scoring wtth a two-run seventh as] ilJ[ Ib, lb I~..~ ~ ~/IL~ I[Ab~l I~ .l Ibl ~t.~ ~mt m~"jt’/
John Smolinski doubled for a run[
and Frank Fckete drove the last"

IDefeat On Rutgers PrepManville came out on the short
end of a 1-0 score against Henry
tudson in the State Tournament

game that was decided in the 10th
inning.

Jim Homyak fanned 19 batters
in a losing cause. His record is 74.
Homyak gave up four hits and
walked six.

The lone run in the contest came
ins a result of ken Luddy
delivering a single to start the
10lb.

He moved to second on a
sacrifice and continued to third on
the play. A wild throw past third
enabled the winning run to score,

Manville collected five hits, two
by Smolinski.

The Mustangs nosed out War-

HILLSBOROUGII ¯- Powered by
four home runs, Hillsborough
High School romped to a 22-4 win
over Rutgers Prep Monday af-
ternoon,

The Raiders went into yester¯
day’s season finale with a 5-11
record, Rutgers Prep fell to 6-10¯

Wayne I logrebe was the winning
pitcher, lle scattered five hits,
struck out eight walked five.

t lillsborough netted three runs
in each of the first thrce innings.

Ed Ncchvatal whacked a home
run in the third inning to drive in
two runs.

Ted Perhach delivered a two-
run homer in the fourth.

runs in the fourth. In addition to
Perhaeh’s IIome run, there were
two other hits, four errors, a
fielder’s choice and three bases on
balls.

Cyburt wound up with three hitn.
Wayne Rosenlicht, Perhach and

Scott Gaodell each contributed
two llillsborough hits.

Gary Hawzen collected two of
the five llillsborough hits.

B ridgewater-Rarita n-West High
School pounded out a 14-hit attack
in routiog Hillsborough, 14-4.

The Golden Falcons scored four
runs in each of the first two in-
Dings,

llillsborough’s four runs came

in tile hottom of the seventh.
Perhach and Ilogrebe each

rapped two hRs for Ilillsborough.

EXPERT
HAIR CUTTING

J~ir ~itzar

204 $. Maln St., Manville
725.7355

Open daav 10-5. Frl. ’tit 9.
Closed Monday.

Unique Hair Goods

chung Hills Regional, 7-G, as Rick Cyburt poked a three-run
Pawlik picked up the mound h~mer in fifth, while Dennis ~ .... -- ................ =~"-~-~’~-- ........ ~-~
success. Amermann clubbed one with a r~ ~ M=w -- In,=# nff ~ha nra,=¢ ~1¯ ’s ’ I andasin Le ................... r" ......Mortensen trtpe g mate oa hose m the fifth. I ti .=,1"tire.* )1
by Bolash were the key hits during Hillshorouglt struck for nine |] A?I | |[ I|’IK T~e American Historical Catalog Collection fl

i Repr ntso leOOcompanveata o~3uese°g °n °"°n n °""’°""n ° naaaana°n a " a g° ’"a°0 l P/I WHP~ ..... Solid comfort vehicles {{
~ {| kJ. ltl II l~,,.Jd,i tcarrlages~, {t

- n * 1-~ ¯ = ------ 11~=r"/’-’M~ Gee. Brown. toys

=---naclnff ttesuRs = I, ,,It nochestaroptlca, co
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Ron Stashek of Millstone captured all honors by winning the - ~zJL..A%.Jj/ FirstSelaclion-moretocome
Pennlnglon, N.J.

limited sportsman sleek ear feature races Saturday night and .Rte¯31 "Pennytown" by the Stage Depot 466-1221
Sunday afternoon at the Harmony Speedway, Philiipsburg, New

Jersey.

Stashek’s weekend of racing started off Saturday night with a

"bang", smacking the wall in the backstretch in the early laps of the

feature. As the wrecker hooked onto his car, ken jumped up and

down on the front end to straighten the bent tie-rod. He then
informed the wrecker crew, "get my car off this hook, I’m going to

finish this race." He not only finished he sai[ad from last tosecond

and cautiously worked by the leader Pepi Fernandez. Fernandez

has won most of the limited events at the speedway.

Stashek did not give up Sunday afternoon as his car creened the

wall in the fourth turn. He came back again to win the feature,

marking his second win of his racin g career.

Stashek races every Saturday night and Sunday afternoon at the

Tri-State Owners’ track, Harmony. Other IDeal drivers also running

at the speedway include Fred DeGroot, Craig McCaughey and Fred

Dmuchoweki of Middlebush,

The races start at 7 p.m¯ on Saturday nights and at 1 p.m¯ on
Sunday afternoons.

Brothers

Pitch Well

At Miami
CORAL GABLES Fla. -- The

Patrylo brothers pitching act
earned four outright victories,
recorded four saves and suffered
no losses for the UniversRy of
Miami this season. Each pitched
for Manville High while in
secondary school.

Dave, a senior, won 2, lost none,
added three saves and had a 2.7
earned run average in lg 2/3 a-
nings. He appeared in 10 games,
allowing 17 hits, walking Ig and
fanning 15, Dave allowed six
earned runs.

Sophomore Rick was in nine
:games, worked 18 2/3 innings,
giving up 24 hits and 11 runs, 10 of
them earned. Rick fanned tO,
walked six and had one save to go
with his 2-g won lost record.

Miami got a great effort from its
relief hurlers, who won 12 games
without a loss and had 20 saves.
That added up lo a 34-9 regular
season, most wins ever for a
Miami baseball team.

HAVEHS FORD
’68 DODGE CHARGER, V-8,
auto¯, power steering, bucket
seats, console, R/H, W/W,
W/C .............. $1895.
’64 THUNDERBIRD 2 dr.,
h.t., V-8, auto., power steer-
ing, power brakes, R/H, W/W,
W/C ............... $695.
’69 TORINO SEDAN V-8,
auto., power steering, vinyl
roof, radio, heater, w/w,
wheel cover ........ $2095.
’68 FORD LTD ̄  2 dr¯ H.T.
Brougham, V.8, auto., power
steering & brakes, factory air
conditioning, vinyl roof. R/H,
W/W,W/C ......... $2295.

’68 OLDSMOBILE DELTA
88 ̄  2 dr. h.t., auto. trans.,
power steering & brakes, fac-
tory air conditioning, vinyl
roof, tinted glass, R/H,
W/W,W/C ......... $2295¯

’67 OLDSMOBILE CUTLAS
¯ 4 dr. sedan, V-8, auto.,
power steering, R/H, W/W,
W/C .............. $1495.

’69 CHRYSLER 4 dr, New-
port Custom, V-B, auto.
trans., power steering, vinyl
roof. 27,000 miles... $2395.

|
SALES&

RENTALS
Tent Campers Travel "fPailers.
Truck Campers. Motor Homes.
Hitches installe~. Gas bottle=
filled. Service & Repair Shop,

BARBER’S
CAMPING CENTER

U.S. HWY. NO¯ 1
South Brunswick

{next to Finnsgan’s Lane)

201"297"3049
m

I I

miles ............. S2895.
~ nJ ~1~ ~l’~q~ =11 ~ ’64 RAMBLER CLASSIC’69 GMC ~ ton pickup "CALL / z°°°’’’.’°’’°. 0 o,,.: .,o4-spa,d, heavy duty sus- vv trans,, power steering, R/H,

pension. 700 x 16 tires. Ideal
for camper ..... ,..s23so. HAVEHS FORDw/w’w/c’d°tuxtrim’$696"

Between Plainfield and Somerville on Rt. 28
415 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook

A QUESTION

FOR HOME SEEKERS:
How would you describe this five bedroom honte in
the Belle Mead Area:

1. As a five bedroom - three bath home ideally suited
to the large family?

2. As a four bedroom borne with the added luxury of
a sewing ro-’~m for the enterprlsing housewife?

3. As a four bedroom home with an office or library
for the ma-"~who must do part of his work at home?

4. As a th re..,._£ bedroom home - three bath home with the
added comfort of a sewing room and (ibrary ? 

5. As a three bedroom home with two additional pri-
vate room--’~and a full bath for [ive-ln’pateots?

The Specifies: 5 bedrooms, 3 barbs, separate dinlng
room, family room. fireplace, large kitchen, laundry
room, enclosed porch, large lot on quiet street in
Hillsborough near Pike Brook Country Club. Occu-
pancy August 30th ......... Asking Price $48,500.

The Montgomery Agency
Rear Estate

Statio n Square 1201) 359-8277
Belle Mead, N.J. eves [201) 359-6598

1 II

The ONE and ONLY in this area...

POLISH FALCON COUNTRY CLUB

has music that’s more fun than

FM-Stereo

Danceable Music

Nice People

A beautiful new

cocktail lounge.

If you don’t like noisy

rock, don’t give up hope!

Each Friday, Saturday & Sunday. Falcon’s is

featuring popular orchestras for you to dance to,

listen to and enjoy.

Never a cover charge

POLISH FALCON CAMP

OFF ROUTE 206 ON FALCON ROAD

SO. SOMERVILLE, N.J.

COCKTAILS-RESTAURANT-BANQUETS

359-5601
PARKING

~t~tC,,,,~;;~I FOR THOUSANDS OF CARS AND 100 BUSES

I I
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Mdse. Wanted Instruction Public Notice
South Somerset News. The Franklin Naws..Racord

The ManvUle News
P.O 6OX 146. SOMERVILLE N.J> 20t./79.335S

CLASSIFIED A DVE RTISINGA~ ORM

4 LINES- 1 INSERTION ....................... $3.00
(3 lnserl*r, ns. no rh,mge~) ........................ $4.50
(When Prod m Advance)

It t,ll~..d .1(111 .P,5

CLASSIFICATION ..................................

NAME ....................... . .................

ADDRESS ....................................

TIMES . . . PAID .............CHARGE..¯

CLASSII:IED RATES

All Chssificd Advertising appelrs in all three newspapers, The Manville
Nets. The Soufit Somerset Nests. and The Franklin News.Reco£d.. Ad
may be mailed in or telephoned. Deadline for new ads is 5 p.m. Tuesdays if
they ate to tim properly classified. Ads must be cancelled by. $ p.m.
Mocday.

RATES are $3.00 for four lines or less for one issue or, if ordesed in
advance: $1.50 additional for two con~cutive weeks or issues, and the
third insertion is FREE. Thereafter - each consecutive issue only eostsSl.
Next increment of four lines 50 cents and the same thereafter, Ads may be
displayed with white space margins and/or additional capital letters at
$3.$0 per inch. Special di~ount.ratc of $3.00 per inch is available to
advertisers running the same classil’ied display ad for 13 consecutive weeks
or issues or different classified display ads totaling 20 or more inches per
month, and who arrange to be billed monthly. Box numbers axe 50 cents
extra,

TERMS: 25 cents billing eha~ge if ad is not paid for within - l0 days after
expiration of ad. I 0 per cent cash discount on classified display ads if bill is
paid by the 20th of the following month. Situations Wanted ads
payable with order. The newspaper is not responsible for errors out
corrected by the advertiser immcdia::.ly following the first publication of
the ad.

Help Wanted

OFFSET PRINTING - Offset
printing plant needs young men
for camera department.
pressmen, press operators, and
finishing department. Call 609-452-
9302 for interview.

SHIPPING CLEP.K - Ex-
perienced man wanted for ship-
ping and receiving, inspection and
trimmiug. Opportunity for ad-
vancement in off-set printing.
Princeton Pulyehromo Press. Call
009-452-9302 for interview.

TItAINEE - Limited number
openings for youug men seeking
careers iu color offset priuting.
Call ti09--t52-930i2 for interview.

FINISHING DEPARTMEN’r -
Openings in department handling
paper stock trimming, ut-
spectio sltipping and receiving
for offset printing plant. Call 0o9-
452-9302 for interview.

Help Wanted

’IN’I’I’~IP.OB DE~.,OI.IA’rOI{ for flue
hu’nitnre & intetiur design sbop.
SelmqlJttg plus 2 yrs exp, Call fer
upl)h Leonard LaPJac:l, Nassau

hlloriors. 1(12 Ndssan St., Prin-
"Coital. N.,]. 16119).t124-25G1.

At’COUNTING CLICltK¯ office of
Secretary-Business Ad-
nlinistralor. Buokkoe Ang and
Iv flog ex ~erieoee ,tesirable, paid
%:ac;itioll. hoikblys, and )enshal
iilan. Call or uppk, lit Bgsine.-,s
tlffiee. Ilillshorougl; School. Itoulc
20(i. Bene Mead. Tel. 359-$71g or
1:719,

SUMMER SNACK BAR AT-1TENDANT. Pike Brook Country
Club in Belle Mead. Must be 21.
Call 359-3115.

TITLE CIIANf;Ell
must be over 21

Full time or part time.
Willing to work
Experienced

Stove’s Tire Service
Igg S.. Main St.¯ Maovillo

EXPERIENCED OPERATOB.S

Help Wanted

IOUSEWIVES - PARTTIME -
Narrate fashio, shows 2-:
evenings per week. Earn $25-$40
I er evening. Free wardrobe, Car
necessary. Call fur interv ew 245-
2723. 251-0037, 820-20119.

WANTED 1"O BUY: Scrap copper,
hFass, lead, ahnninunl, stainless steel,
~c., solids or turnings: industrial,
business, private. Correct market priet~
cash paid. S. Klein Metals Co,, Inc. W.
Camplain Rfl., RI) I. Smncrvillc, N.J.
0S876. Pholic (201) 722-2288.

F, XPERIENCED tlAIR-
Ol’,ESSERwanted part tlme. Call Pets and Animals
469-9825.

Aiplieations being received for
Franklin Itigh School Duty Aides,
Positions available immediately.
Forly hours per week. Ten months
positions. Apply inperson to me,
Carl Perry, Administrative
Assistant tu the Superintendent of
Schools. 701 Hamilton Street.
Somerset, N.J. or Call 249-3000,
Ext. 22 for furlher details.

Bargain Mart

¯ I’RAVEL ’I’RAILEIt : 1970
F ’anklin, 27 ft. air eond. & many
extras. Original cost, $6409, asking
$4s5(). Like new. Call 520-841Xk

OIL PAINTING; F. A. E., "0I
I{.iverside Drive. Neshanic
Station. N.J.

26" TIIREE-SPEED BOYS’
BICYCLE, 0 months old, good
conditiuu, asking $45. Call before
12:39 p.m., 72S-5922,

UPItlGIIT PIANO. good con-
dition. Call 725-5547.

YOGURT MAKING

Free directions

Write: Foodkits, Box 111-F

LIVESTOCK - Tremendous pony
aitd cart. Will sell only to a person
with enough property. Call 334-
5575.

00 leT. CIIAIN LINK FENCING
aud gates; toilet and sink. Call 722-
li3!)3.

IIOUSEBROKEN PUPPY, AKC
golden retreiver¯ all shots. Value
$200. will sell for $100 or best offer.
Call 722-6508.

MUST SELL: Uerman short-
aired pointer pups 8 weeks old.
~KC registered, dual eham-
i)iunship pedigree, $50. Call 369-
4242.

DOG (;ItOOMIN(; --
ALl. BIH¢I’;US

Ilalhing. In’usldng, pail clipping.
tiur facilitiescau accmnmodate
any size dog. The Silver Scissors
Ih~nli( ue in Ihc Manville Pet Shop
-- .13 Sunth ~ ain St. 722-1!ll0 ur 722-
I;222.

Autos For Sale

1908 VW R & H options, excellent
conditiou. Best offer, Call 545-7119
from 6 - 9 p.m.

(:OM PU’I’Iglt CAREEItS

Computer Progrumming
(’mnlluter Service Technology

I)ay and Evenin~ Chtsses
1B M :11;0 Computer tot’

Student Use.
I,ifetimc Placement Assistance

PItlN(.IETON COMPUTEIt
INSTITUTE

Vor free booklet wr/te or pbone
collect li::10 a.m. - 11:3it ll.m.

16(10) 924-0555
2o NASSAU STREI.:T
I’RINCETON. N..l.

Approved for Vetonms Training

I,EARN TO SWIM

Beginner lessons for ehddren.
Two sessions starting Monday,
July 5th and Monday July lgth.
On~ hour classes at 9, 10, and II
im. Two weeks small groups.
Instructions given in the indoor
pool of Ahna White College,
Zarephath by Millard Loyle.
Aquatic Director. Phone 356-5520.

(’ .AIIINI’T I.I!SSONS - Trcnhm Slaty
nUI’4ic illajor ~ill Je;Ich aI StiltJclll’S
hotist.’, ~.~i 0¢r ~i hnilrs, t¯all: $45-354 I.

LEARN YOGA in local studio with

ForOfessional instructor. Exercises
r your health and peace of mind.

Proper breathing, meditation also
taught. 848-9758.

Offices For Rent Trucks For Sale

Monmout t Junct on, N J 08852 OFFICE RENTALS First floor,
new building in business district,
large 15 ft. rear door, heating and

-~ I water supplied amp e on-street
PIANO. sm ill mahogany SIuoIo I nnvklno Wvn~ltll ~ ’P tun h n" ; " a ......~ ........ 1, --O.¯,,S.lp
oice for apartment and students. [~ ’,, ~ = ........ ’
¯ . ). I ~ morse=,. Uad n.lo-auqo.

Good eondihon. $32a or best offer.
840-6139.

Lost & Found

LOST: Sltepherd-eollie, brow=
with black, large for 6 months.
Last seen Sunday, May 23, vicinity
Canal Rd. & Weston Causeway,
Zarephath. Reward. Call 469-1260.FLiI.LI-I~ IIRUSll

I’ItODUCfS
(’AI.I.

lil. h- 3171
AItTIIUR 9. FISIII’R.Sg..

WASIIIN(;TON VAl.l.l Y RD
MARTINSVII.I.E.N.J.

KIRBY VACUUM SALES
& SERVICE

249-1777
725:0222
5 6 I-9200

J & N Distributing Co.
(Factory Distributor)

NEW 1971 GMC 112 ton pick up
truck, IIS" W. B. Specially priced
during April and May, $2487.[
Colomal Motors Truck Center, 722-
2701.

For Rent--Rooms

FUItNISIIED HOOM for rent, I
hloek off Main SI., quiet neigh-
Inn’hnod. Call 725.113113 davs, 722-
5524 itigllls. (ienlleinen vlliy

Special SeiTices

RERooFING, LEADERS &
GUTTERS. Also minor home
repairs. Call W. Caswell, 722-9531.

Special Services Real Estate For Sale

SOMERSET - Beautiful 4
bedroom Colonial raised Ranch.
Eat - in kitchen, family room, 2-
1/2 baths, 2 ear garage, extras!
Free Tennis and Swimming
Privileges, High $30’s. 4S minutes
N. Y. City. 201-249-8520.

)o you want to t)e as attractive 
you can he? Would you like to have
t te advantage of professionalI
cosmetic instruction? It’s yours
free when you call 356-8996. I

and mtvi¢c. OMces in Rari~u and[
North II ...... ick. N ...... hatse for] Public Notice
.~rvJce, I’bone: 249-0313, 526-1433,1
722-43211 ,,

] N()TICI.:I
IIO¯I’OTILLING lawns and gar-I T ke ce a I~rnial C,r~)ralion.
dens. Ca 72S-4725¯ / radingaslheSlarlishlR(xml¯haveanplledla

/ e ~ is’ r and Council iff the Borou hot

Manville. New Jersey. far a Plenary ~etall
CnlSUln)tiofl License [nr Ihe premises
sllla[ed Ill 19 ~)tllh Stree. 5 anvi c. Ne~t

¯ ; ..... TING Jersey.BLNNI.~’I [ S EXCAVA ~ [ jee ns f any s d :e made m-
Bt t z lg "rearing and Late ed ey wri na to Francis I’el~!!ck.
Cle" ring 3’) )-’)458 ’ 29- 442 I l~41rotlgh Clerk. o[ the Ihlrnush n[ , tan ’ule.

....... ’ ’ ’ / ~hllllClpal Bilildini~. Manville, New Jersey.I MiehaelSlarzmski.
President

- - " . MaryamlSlat-zinski.
U.L MASONRY WORK. percnes, Vice.Pre.~ident and.~erelary
S t ewalks steps patios and ,’l,~ ;..,7.71 zl’
repairs. Call 528-1982. FEE: $’7.2o

NOTICE
I’I’,OI"ESSIO NA L CARPET
SIIAMI’(}OING. Free estimate’:.
reasnnable rules. Cnl[ Davo, 72s-
5374. a.ut. ploaso.

AIR CONDITIONEB.S
refrigerators, and freezers ser.
¯ ,’iced. Call 722-9407.

REPAIB.S -- Fireplaces -- Patios -
Itonfs -- Mason Work, etc. Handy
Randy, ’,111!1-4170,

TRI,’NCIIING AND BACKHOE
#.SER\ICE awlilahlo. We handle

;ill type emergencies. Call 722-
07711.

SUN Floor waxing and window
c eaning. Janitorial service.
Office buildings and homes. Call
day or night 249-7110.

Wanted To Rent

COUPLE WITH ’2 CHILDREN
wish 2 hedroom apartment 3
Manville or surrounding area.
References. 5264537.

IIUSBANL) AND WIFE looking for
I or2 hedroom apartment for June
I or July I ooeupancy. Both
teachers, no children or pets. Call
6!1-:1851 after 5 p.m.

ItARITAN VALLEY ASSISTANT
GOLF PRO needs unfurnished
extra large or two room apart-
ntent with private bath in or close
lo Somerville, N.J. 291-7~-g083.

LOST: I year old Black German
Shepherd, male, answers to
"Boss". Last seen on May 18
between Roosevelt Avenue & No.
Main St. Call 722-7099.

Instruction

CESSI’OOLS
AND

SITTIC TANKS
CLI’~ANFI)

7 Trncks - No Waiting

R USSI’LL It[’lD CO.

2{) Years I’:xpc,rieuce

tVl 4-2S34 E’L 6-$300,

Al’ter ii p.m.. 6119-921-2647.

For Rent--Apts.

MANVII,LE: ’2 bedroom apart-
ntent, garage. Call 7~-1503.

T ke ee i re e S. Cylmrl Irading ;is
,, r’s ( r S ,re. has applit~l Io the

,~ % r ~] U e Ot Ihe [~)roush n[ Man,v e Ne ’, ersev for a Plenary Distribution
License h)r preI~ises hleaicd at 26 ~lnlh Mai~l
Street. ~ v e New Jersey,

lib t~[ions.[ a Y sh.uld he made ira.
Inel te y n wr ng o Francis Pdtack.
h r ti C erk n[ Ule nnrnuRh of Manville.Muldetpal ntlih int. ,% any lie. New Jersey,

IS gncdl
Ire,e S. Cyhurl
2SS. Mahl St.Manville. New Jersey

MN .%27-71 2T
I;ff’: g: fL-~li

NOTICE

M Ylr nd C(uncil o the ornugh of Man
Take nil ice Ulal SOmley and Julia Nieradki

Ir;d a s5 ry’s¯’iverl.laveaPnliedlolhe
utile. New Jersey. Oir a Plenary Uetag
IKI Irim~s noulevard. Manville. New Jersey.(:llnsuln II ilili License h)r premises sil taaed 
lib eclhillS, i[ all}’* shouhl lie nulde im-I
e e y wr ng O Francis Pollack.

rdirllll~ Clerk ol Ihe norough o[ Man%’ill
Mnld¢ipal niiihlhilL Mailville, New Jerse /

ISil~,ed I
Jnha Xieradka
Stanley Nieradka
!1411Falde Ave
Manville. NJ.

MN 54.~-71 Lq’
FEP-: ~.~;

Simplicity
Tractor.

16.5- 14 - 10 - 8 - 7 -. 5H.p,

Mowers & Tillers

L. ADLER & SONS
Hiway 130, No¯ Brunswic~

Ph. AX 7 - 2474

Looking for Trophies

BOWLING OR OTHER EVENTS
FINEST AWARDS DISPLAY

(Pewter, Silver, Clocks, Jewelry)

TROISI’S ENGRAVING
5so. BridgeSt. 9omervilla

9.5 Eves. by appt.
722-1759

STADELE’S PIANOS AND
ORGANS

PItESSMEN - Offset. Opening for [ Single need e and over ock, (Open 9 A.M.-9 P.M.)
ex erienced or sem-experieneee ¯ -¯ P ’ . ¯ I sect on pece work excellent (Sat. til61’.M.)ressmet Will train for larger ¯ , ¯
p " ¯ . Iworkulg conditions and benefits.
presses aud color work. Cau 600- t Local 109
452-93(}2 for interview. FRANBE INDUSTRIES, INC.

205 Brooks Blvd., Manville POOL TABLES, Brand new,
725-5109 mttm’al shtte, inust sacrifice! 7 ft.,

$299, S ft., $359. Terms, cash and
carry. Delivery and installationI BABY SITTEB: Teenager $35.’Call anytime, 359-4543.

t Saturdav & Sunday. afternoons.
BIRTIIDAY PINATAS - from $4. f Call 521;:11:161. "
Party Paes from 30¢. Matchin~
clothes, etC. Center pieces¯ $4 S01 --~ "Z-"
with whipped prizes. 6’ shower ,’EEL TIED DOYEN’. Free
umbrella for rent. Pictures, in-. ourself!Getout and

i

, formation. Meet you or deliver, uaekenboss
you choose style. Barbara San-/.
d.usky, 359-884 I, I

][][ O~[E

/ LIVINGSTON AVE.
NEW BRUNSWICK

SOMERVILLE, 2 FAMILY - East Main St., 4 KIlmer5-0008
rooms and bath upstairs, 31/- ’ rooms and bath
downstairs. Basement, oil heat ...... $22,000¯

HILLS]~OROUGH TOWNSHIP - NEAR MAN-
VILLE - Lfitge modem 2-story colonial, alum-
inum siding, attached garage, basement, 8
rooms, 11~ tiled baths, fireplace, 2 zoned hot
water baseboard heat, open porch, large shade
trees, on I acre lot with approximately 200 ft.
frontage, immaculate condition. Must be seen
to be appreciated .......... Asking $44,900.

SOUTH BOUND BR()OK - TO BE BUILT 
Large 1200 sq. ft. 3 bedroom ranch, full base-

.
t oment, 1 ~h baths, 50x 1601 t ....... $28,900.

SOUTH BOUND BROOK -- UNDER CON-
STRUCTION -- 6 room ranch, attached 2 car
garage, lt/. , baths, full basement. Treed lot,
approx. 130 x 100. Nice location. ...$33,900.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St. Manville RA 5-1995
Open Thursday & Friday Evenings ’til 8

I)0.AKI ItU:";INIiS.S t’OI.LI!(;E
17 I.ivhl:.’slon Ave.

Ne~ Ilrnn~e.ick. N.J.
(’onl[dele S¢¢r¢lari;ll and

A¢ctlUlllillg (’o[I [M.’s
Day and Nigill {.¯onr~-,

T¢l¢ldnnic: (’lhirlcr 9-0347

dA. BESSENYEI& OtxI
1

Oil Burners Inslalled i
586 Ilamilt0n St. " J
New Brunswick --

Tel. Kilmer 5-6453 j
I

ESLER REALTY
We Are Located At

29 Mountain Ave., Somerville, N.J.
(Next to Immaculate Conception School)

MANVILLE: 3 bedroom ranch, 5 years old, alum-
inum siding. Price firm, $30,000. Conventional
buyers only.

RARITAN: 6 year old, spic.n-span, 3 bedroom ranch,
full basement, 2 car garage, screened porch, patio,
above ground swimming pool ............ $40,900.

HILLSBOROUGH: 3 bedroom ranch, 2 full baths,
living room, dining room and kitchen, family room
with fireplace, 2 car garage .............. $40,900.

BRIDGEWATER: Mother.daughter set-up .- 3 or 4
bedroom ranch, 2 car garage, recreation room plus a 3
room efficiency apartment¯ Centrally air conditioned.
................................... $54,900.

Our office will be open daily
Memorial Day Weekend from 9-9

VA Mo¢l~geslvllllbll Open Daily 9.9
Subilct io ippmvM Open Lhaa~ Sat~,S.5:30 Sun. 11.S

Somiltlt CounW Munipll LUUng 24 hour phonel~rvireFor VOUr Convent|nee

EDESLER,REALTOR
722-8850

LADIES: Let us come into your
home for .your next party. We do
the cook ng serving, cleaning
while you relax. Call 356-2429. [

BO6’S QUALITY FLOOR
COVERING - linolcmu, tile, vinyl.
ndoor-outdoor carpeting.. I:rcc
~timatcs. Call 359-3971 after 7 P.M,

Fucillo & Warren
Funeral Home Inc.

Adanl I.~cilhl. Mgr,
:/25-1763

205 S. Main St., Manville

Central Jersey Association for Ex-
ceptionel Children is now taking
applications Ior

CAMPERS
at their summer In.resident camp,
Creative Playland, Three Bridges,
N.J.Ior

RETARDEDCHILDREN
1971 Summer Season opens July 3
and closes August 28, 1971. For
further information write to Crea-
tive Playland, Box 275, Three
Bridges, N.J. or call 201-369-7741
from 7 ̄  9 p.m., orwrite Executive
Director, 1556 R t. 27, Edison, N.J.
08817 or call 999-7606 from 11
o.m. ̄ 3 p.m.

POLISIt
& SLOVAK LP’s

Also
8 TRACK STEREO

TAPES

Discounted at

NOVICKY’S

MUSIC STUDIO
249 SO. Main St., Manville

 
SOMERSET FENCE CO.

Chain Link - Wood
Expert Installation
"Free Estimates"

722-0770
932 KENNEDY BLVD. MANVILLE. N.J,

TRENCHING and BACKHOE service available
We handle all wpe emergencies

Thomas Organs
Allen Organs

Brand new Thomas" Spinet
organ, 75 watt all transistor, Color
GIo music, four families el voices,
2 manual, 13 pedals, walnut finish,
5 year warranty, bench, delivery.

ON LY $599
478 Union Ave. Route 2B, Minulese:~

EL 6.0494
E L 6-0704

xErOx COPIESI
(Quantity 

Prices ]
Available) i

Township Pharmacy [

’I12 na~KItL::802merset I
~IOTAB¥.FUBLIC" [

NOTICE
Take no ice Ihat Sa va ore J. Bellomo Jr.

and FI.rence E [de Iomo tradin~ as Maeville
I)istributlng Company. has applied Io Ihe

yor ndCounell f he Borough of Man.
v e New Jersey. [or a Plenary netail
) s r hu Ion License or premises located al
M9 Wcst Camplahl Road. Manville, New
’Ic~i~;}[.~-- nns. a,y s nuld I~ made hn-
incdiately ie WrillnS io Frnncis Peltliek¯
h r u~ Cerk o lie Borough o[ Manville.
Municipal nuildins. Manvgle. New Jersey.

S sncd
Salvalnre BellomnFlllrence Be pine
sl9 W. Camplaln rid.
Manvgte. N.J,

MN 5.27.71 21"
FF~:’: ~’.~

NOT CE
l’;kel ee hatCirnerTavernhasapplied

ii Ihe Ma ’or ind Council n[ Ihe Borough ofi nv e ~)nlerSel C un y New Jersey, fnr n
’ e ary te ai Ccnsumpilion License for
wendses situale( al 34a ~lul i ~ a n Stree.

n’ e New Jersey.
ec ns a y should he made ira.

e ey wr g oFranc s Pe ark. Clerk
i 0ie Ihirnilgh el Manvdle. Municipalng Manvdle. New JerseY.

Joseph Kozlowski
340 S~uth Main ~reet
Manville. New Jersey

MN 3.27.rl 23’
FEE: $6.40

Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate

Quality Work

RUSSt

STATIONERY SUPPLIE’c
31 S. Main St.

Manville
.’ .’ .’ .’~-0354

BIG PAYCHECK

PARTTIME HOURS

HIGH EARNINGS

Make Us Prove It!!H

All you do is call

722-4245

Agents for
Wheaten Van Line, Inc.

SOPK0
MOVING &

STORAGE, INC.

,Licensed Public Mover
Local & Long Distance

35 No. 17th Ave.
Manville

201-725-7758

SERVICE ON AlL MAKES
9/W COLOR 1;.%

RAelO <- HI FI -:-. STEREO"

FOXWOOD
TELEVISION SERVICE
INSTALLATION

& .CALL 249-2121
SERVICE

ANTENNA’S -t- MASTER ANTENNA
"CLOSED CIRCUIT & ALARM SYSTEMS

J. YARCHOVER, MGR.

DIANE’S WIG CENTER

Wigs
Cleaned

Set
Conditioned

Also haxmln hair "wigs and syn.
thctic wigs sold and sen, iced.

22 W. Main St. Somerville
’/25-1126

sat. 9 to 6
Mon.- Fd. 9 to 9

ANDELL CONST. CO.

NOJOBTOOLARGE
ORTOOSMALL

Alterations&repairs

Additions
Installation
Garages
Porches
Store Fronts

Rec Rooms
Masonry
Roofing
Dormers
Bathrooms

FREE ESTIMATES
FINANCING ARRANGED

CALL

322-6429 or
743.0100
~sk for Bob
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Schuss Antique Auction Draws Large Crowd

No’rICE
’r;ikP iiongP Ih;a Mieh;lek a,d Stvuhanif;;tl.,:., n’mlhlg at+ ?.1 & S aur arid I;rill, hm’

liec tt tilt, Mi’+’)r lind C)Bnq I t 
non}ugh oi Ma r,’i|le. New .k,r~eY lur a
I’k,nary Jli,I;lJ] Ca;)siJIHnJoH l.JgP;L,;t, I+nr
Irt’lniSL~ silU:llod (11 22 WHshhlaton Avtt..~lain’ill4.,. New Jersey.
llhjt’ctiolls, il allY+ ~ho.hl Im made im.

Itlt’d I el:+’ I wr ina , Francis l’eltack.
nor,ll[lh (’h,rk n lilt’ Iorl)tlKh It[ Manvilk..
5hl/lioiml nllihiillg. 511lnvilh.,. New .It.rse.}¯.

iS[ nt, utMichatq ~al~..r
Slel)ltilltie (i;iher~2 n’ilShillgto/i A ’.%,,

5hlnvllie. N.J.
5iN 3.27+71 21¯
Fee: Sti 12

NI)’HCE
¯ rilkt’ lltintt, tllill Jilhll liet’it*c., tradinu Its

Dei’k, vo’r+ nat. has ;i ) )lied h) lht, 51;lyor alld
(’+iillti’il .I the li,.’.uah .I Mimville. New
.Icr+ey. hlr It Ph’IIIIPY Ih’lilil I’,lllSlllllliliilll
LiCtlll~t. llll ¯ irPIBiH’~ .~ilUlllPd ill 26.7dl I++"‘
(’lUll ihiin Ihl. ,Manvilh+. Next’ Jersey.

IIjct, lhill~+ il lilly. ~+hiillhl he Inaile OII-
Int~hiih,ly ill xwililil hi ~rlmc~ clack.
Illll’llllgh (’lt, rk ill tilt~ llllrlllllih ill M;lllVillt,.
Millik’i lid nliiidhig, ̄Alallvilh!. +~l+,w Jers¢’$’,

, II in lie( COl
nil~c I it,( !il~t¯ll

~ll+J!l I’+’, Cill/I Illlill rid,
Mlinvilk,. New .lcrse~

3IN 3-27.71 2T
FEE: $1;+411

Nlrrlc}:
Tllke iiiilice Ihlll ,lllst,pll Eskilw lind Ih,ler

I..’~k w )IIPI t,r+~, rlidille ;m ale CiiIiiIlilll IBII.
hllVt’ ;llllllil’ll hi Ilie MaYor alld (’lllllll~il of Ihu
1!4il’Ollgh ill ~llll ville. Ncw ,h, rH,y. hit a
Plci iry Ih,lail I’lill~qllBlllilill I.icense hlr
llrCl i~et ~ililldt%l al 3ill ~nilh Main Strt¢l.

a v e, N .w J ,rP+e+v,
lit jr+ ill p+ if ;I y¯ .~ iitlhl I~L¯ made hll-

liit~lialPly ill ~.lrilhla hi FrllllCiS I~t,llllCk.
n.l’lilillh t’h, rk tit the nlirollah lit Manville.
5hllliCill;ll llllihlilla. Mfitll.ilk,¯ ,’%¯l*ll, J~.~t* ¯,i Si[nie>ll i

,hl~c ih ~..~kllw
+vler E.+,kmv

511a S, Main St.
Miinvilh!. N, J.

MX 7,.27.71 2T
}’i¯:l*: : $1;. 12

NIJTI(’g
Take illllit’p Iha P & i a r ( r q

a’lldillaasl’ell¯’snar it (;r I s Ppliedllthe Milyclr alid (’olmcil i}1 lit’ Sllro nM;1%’ , X ,x’ ilr.~t,y¯ or i i i,n ry I~{’ J
Ciinlnnl ilion I.icellst, I.r lie Irenli~es
silililli+illll Ililllil S. ~ v ~. +’%’t, +Jlcst, v.

IIFFICFnS
Pvlern. Kaschllk.4~lS,~ iin~. 5 nv t..NJ. I ’rc~ kk,n I -Tri, a ~ll ref,
51araarcl l~ii~4t.hllk. 4’11 S. Mill, Sl ,. Mall-

vilk+, N.,I,. Vice.lirt, s en -St, ereli rv

nicdialt, lY in wr ha I i Fr Inl’is it’ lick
I~irlililll I’lt, l’k i) lit, llllr i I (’ t, t,nilrnllSll nl 3lain,lilt.. 3lllllit, Ill n N,.X a vl ’ Nv >rst, v.

+Sunt~lii & Ii nlir ;ilid I h’ilL Oic+
39 tllnh ~ reel

,%lalwille. Xt, w ,14++r SI~ VMilr gllCtq Ka+qhak
MN 5-27-71 21¯
l"t’t’: $~4

wa,I.IAM I.’, .McI’LOSKI+’+Y. ,ill
71 I’ATI+HlSlIN sTnI+:ET
NEW nltU.~SWII’K. N+J+ 118!:41;I
21iI..%43.244:1
Aullrnvy lilr l’hii ili.
Phillin (*illlllllllllSUl’}:nlllll ca ulfr lip N HW J I,:US }:’i’

I’IIANCEIIV III%’ISlOX
$IIMKnSET CIIUXT’I’

IIilCKHT Nil 1"-131111,hi

X( rr n’l.: Til A BSI.:NT nI,:FENI)ANTS

¯ ~TATE lIF NEW J EnsEY
TII

Sl’EI’nHx L’nlhlX.
Ilis hcil’s, ilvvist, vs aBiI R, rll ill rPirt,~t,n,
I 1%I.IA Ii i ~i, I R’ r, iir illI.V ill ilqf, ~411L"
i’l+~ilrJ ill right. I e ;t It (’i*l~ d *% r~
Sh, nhen Ur KIlL his wilt’,

’i* II lilt Iltlrl’l)%" ~II11IDIliIII+II II I11 rl~l+U rPd ~t’lTO II 14ill wn.I. All F. ,% ct’l liSK, y
Plailililt’s AlliWIii,v. ix lilt, t rl’s~ s 7
alt’l+Mill SlD?t’i. ,~t’w h’ilB~iwit’~. ~t’V.’ .Icr.

hy Mobel Veghte while there scribbled the one of
Mr. Willard nn paper ItS an act of

Going. going, gonetoSturbrldge friendship. Tim portrait will Queen Anne Curly Maple High
Village and tim Metropolitan become a part of the collection at Boy, middle 170ffs for $7,000. The
Museum of Art wos heard at the Stm’brklge Village¯ ’ Kas was purchased from a local
sale of "ailthentieatcd American An Aarnn Willard shelf clock farmer.
Antklues" held at the Jack Schuss sold for $ll.000. Among articles The Schusses started collecting
home on Saturday. imrcbased by the Metropolitan antiquestenyearsago. Within the

More than 1,000 persons at- Museum of Art %~as an antique decade riley have filled their 18tll
tended tile auction and bidding ChicbiKabistanOrimitalRug, size century farmhouse with a choice
wasspirited throughout the day as i six and a Imlf feet by three feet It collection of early American
die crowd saw runny pieces of nches for $IA00. Others wore furniture paintings and an-
museum vuluc auctioned away. purchased by Bernice Chrysler tn propriale’ac’cessories. Nnw the

One piece that held bigh intcrcst be added to tim Chrysler collee- multi-millinnaire stockbroker and
was a pastel pnrtrait of Chick- lion. his familyare moving tn Colorado
nmker Simon Willard. It was done A Chippendale Cnnopy bed sold and their antiques have gone to
by the famed artist Gilbert Stuart for$1,5011toaprivatocollectorand tlew enllectors.
and was his only known works on tim’ collectors,and dea ers. from Man’ y ~e’ re purenaseo" "from the
Imper in existence. In Ill08, Stuart Ihroughout Ihe country picked up I l, ....¯ ¯ JC~ ~ "ca wmle Others came
had been enmmissioned to do a tr ~y ¯ ’tees ptrchased n the . ’. ..’ ’ . . . i’m tnrougnout ~ew England
picture of Willard’s duughter and," re’, < f, c r ~ ppra sed va ue + Pcnns, "$’l’t,,anla ann ......r~etv ror~ ana’:Atetlnneer was O Rund e some. ¯ "-... ’ , from Israel Sacks Inc inGilbert of Garrison l~ ~ an

N "’ " -
Public Notices ’ ’ " . c,v ~orK wno was on band atautbority on Amemean antiques ol. S iturd ’s ....¯ ~ ay sale ann maae several

Ibe various eras and well knmvn [ .
s "a puremlses.Ihrongheut Ihe country e’peci lly " e " " "- - .. up n house was neln on Thur-’nnnng the Eastern seaooat’tl fie .......¯ .. . ." . shay nnn r rluay wltn near v 2 000kept the intm’est avenco uy In-1

ersons attendin -- " ’~ "r’ , I’s f v P g Tnc crow~eulerspe stag nt o dr humort barn’- ~ a ~" "; ......¯ , ~. 0 " ’ yuru ¯ nl] / eJos JOOSeO I(e n

nullll~tg~%~tse ?:~Y+stcd b his son map of the United States witb
’ ’ ¯. .~Y . ’ cel ses spotted from many of the

I{iehard C. Gunert. ~trs. Gilnert, 50 states
an authority on antiques, was also i ’ ’ ’
seen during the day assisting in L All items were catalogued by
Ihe gigantic bookkeepinglnumber. These ’ivere available
operation as well as acting as a land everyone could follow the
consultant on the varinus pieces¯ auctioneer in this way. Hc

Anmng recent sales held by Mr. averaged 50 items an hour.
Gilberl were the contents of the Bidders had numbers they used
Ilerald Tribune. Brooklyn Eag[e, und many familiar faces who
,hlhn Wamlmakers, DuPont attend these s~l~s"~,e~.e~n.
Estate. five sates in the Whitney Many dea ers toni le,,u., ~r,~n+
fanfily at Westbury. l,ong Island, Couaty and the surrounding
Saroh De[ann Estate and the Pennsyk, aniaeountrysidewerc in~
famed Rainwater Estate in North evidence.
Caroliaa. According 1o Mr. Gilbert more I

Among othcr items auctioned than Ig,000 broebures and

S¢,t, s Summer <%ssto.
Gets Underway June 28

A wide range of courses will SCC students taking extra
be nfferell wben Somerset coursc work, thcre have been
County College’s summer many area residents
session gets underway on June augmcnting their cducation or
20 at tbe Branehburg campus, pursuing subjects o[ special

Acallemie subjects ranging interest. Add Io that die many
from accounting and data full-time students of other
proce.~sing lo psychology and eo)leges and unh,ersilies home
Bhlck Literature will be of- for the vacation and you have
fered, in u combination mot- an inleresting summer student
nhtg and cvening schedule, bndy." Mr. Crotty added,
Many conrscs will run in botb Information on the summer
mornhtg and evening sessions, session, including the afternoon
flmsgivingwork{ngstudenlsthe recreation courses, may be
uption to accommodate their obtained by calling the College
sl udies to Ibeir work scbcdu]cs, al .526-1200 or writing the

Admission to SCC’s summer Director of General Studies,
session is open toaB high scbool Somerset County College, Box
graduates, hnlders of ltigh 3300. Somerville, N.J. 00876.School Equivalency Ccr-
lil ieates and olhers "over l’.l Offerings include: Ac-
yeurs of age. The session will counting. Business Matb,
run Ihrough Aug. 5. Business Law. Business

lit addition 1o thc morning 0 r g a n i z a 1 i o n a n d
and cvening aeademio Management, Data
programs, a special afternoon Processing. Economics,
session will feature several Marketing, Programming,
recrc;tfional courses including: Shorthand, Typing, E)emen-
gnlf, arcbery, tenuis and yoga. tary Algebra, College Algebra,

Discussing lbe College’s College Trigonometry, Con-
smnmer program, which will ecpts of Math, Number
be cnlering its lbird year, John Systems. American Literalurc,
G ’o t’i’, the school’s Director of Bhlck Literature, French+
General Studies, cbaraclerJzed L;utgnage and Lilerature,
it as successful and enriching. I’bilosopby, Psycho ogv,

"lit the pasl+ we’ve lind a real Iteading hnprovemenl, Science
ntix nf students enrolled, "he and Society, Sociology,
said. "Along wilb lhe regular Spanish, World Civilization.

rl’l Jl,~ " " ’~ "J-M ,.,’ts Od-(m.tatnmeut
Barrier On High Seas

~l.~)’.allilll~WPrilll Pt’llll I iil eli cvilclilill ill xqlit’h P i I p C I I ill is II

alldipiidilaiSh, illlht’n t,t’rbasi£iwr t,r t’a’ rar’l Newdt’ e ersevs A lask force o[ researebers and tt,J. Reynolds of Raritan,
xxiilliil;i.’llhiss filler June lit. i’~i ew si ’~ df engineering specialists from the Technical Supervisnr; ILJ. Bnyle
Midl dale. II )liu lail ill do sll. lilla iit+ll it)’ Johns-Manville Beseareh and of Piscataway Township,dt,(ilU[I iii;1+%’ fit, re ( t, rel g t I’ r t,
relief dt, lilalld¢~l ill Ihc l’lilililli n ] Vii :+ i Engineering Center, Finderne, Engineer; V,S. Bartan of
lile )lltir ilil~x%er il d Ir, serv c~. ore at Morebead Cilv, N.C., for an Somerville, Engineer; and A,dllllIK:a n~ R’ial lht+ (’lt’rk <ll (lit¯ SU J£’ri{Ir (~l)lli~¯
Sllilt’ IhltlStI Alillt’X. Trel New Jt, rsev extended period. They will test for Cimachowski of South Somerville,iBtl’ilrdallCt, xlilh Iht+ rlik~ ill Civil lll¯aciict,
illlll |il’ta’l~illlrl,, tbo first time a full-scale proto- Teebnieian.

"nlv acli,Ii has been is i ed t r e tvne of lheoil eontainmcnt hn~r nmrmsu.I I.redls aa xs L.t.er frue .r. .... ~,
ilalt~lnt~l?lllbPr IlL l!141alllllllPI)y’rown~h pld being developed by JM under a
FrallklinC.Ut’dornll+aXl~lllllt,’n)~ln+~ llllf ~,o~t~..,i .i ik t .~ I1. I^~
Frl nklin, t’lllinlx’ ill ~llliersel iiiiil S i e ell ~ .1~.~ .1~11 ~11~ ullil~u ethics
Ncw +h, rscY Io t’ i Ill I’ i u c vers CO st Gt ard..o, ........,,,.,,,,, i,, .,<. T,,,,.+> ,,, Tbeb,r, io’ ,, .... ’l’OUl" ,l’,t’l’C(iI . ( ill’. I
l+)’lillklill, CllUlIly lit ~llllt’r~Ol ililll State it| i ’ *r, ’men was recently
,. ~, , ’ ss ’ ’n, I nu lax
I)lipIlcah, ill Ihe l’,l~nMii ) Ill Frllii~lill. (Massachusettsl plant s l 0(}0 An exciting adventure is being

~oaandt, achntyl are , t.e ns r,,. ,,,, ..I....~. ~ . .~. offered by Welcome Aboardi/illlt,.l~lvt, elllil[vl ic i n }¢’~a sc,v ve -~t ~i,*~S cl+l~ ~c~t4/la aoo~c ll uuu
irlnav¢lahlllohaveMin ’ra I.tlle. ienlr pOU ds I’ is barrcr has been Vacalion enter in Manville. tn
lllhcrlnlcrt+sl alh, l: a e re t,s v e l n 1 -uel’, desi- led ~ ,i..+ ennperation witb the Wine of theurech~.~l, hy t’ r lle I ’ tws p "i . I~+ ~ o~ c..~t
inhetilalil¯t,, la, st, e ̄  lilt,+~ lily, eviset i marcy t can be earr ed in u MonlitClub.al5d:lyWineTastingd(~wel’, ciinusy, inoria Ke t,t~ r coB.
’+’t+y;illl’l¯, l+JOr.%’ol’jllflllllll+ll II" lllt’f k’gzil It compact puekage to l|te scene of Tour o[ Gcl’muny will depart from
lliw[al rhlhl, l~iu niiluro i w ~ a e " IoilsoillbvaireraR dionned by New York nn Sept. 15andSept. 30.¢1tl I ~ u I~ldl X)l re n~l s - - ’de[endanls is ~el i.rlh ~ parl r h riiy in I paraeha e al d qu ek .%, dep eyed
the t,lilli )Ill . ii i, nY ii +. ~ i ¯11 ~., Ilir- t aminimum number ~fs,,-f--- NI)t only can you see tbo homeslliSht’d yllo iiii rt,( Ut*~l lit drt.-4st~ 4., - ~ .... "" or many wcll known WilleS, bBt yOUhlrliey i1[ IhP plilhl i 4.’ +,’4.+ IllCllliOlll~d I vesse saddress, " will bu able to see alld laste themnAT}:I) Mli~’ II. 1971, AI he Morebead City test site

’M(iltTISn.:(;.NEW5 ’iN. II Ibe barrier will bc tested for in tbe wineries where they are
CI.PnK. OF’TIIF:suiq.’aloncoulrr performance on calm" waters an inude. Besides the wine part of the

FNn 3.’o;I 4T on I.’..: " ~ Ingh seas; and an assessmct tour, you are going to see the most
1’1’.1:.$12..4--- will be nmde nf its surviw picturesque countryside in Ger-

eapabi]ilv in waves to to fee: mtuty. The Rhine with rite famous
No’i’lCg wimls in’40 mph, and currents Lnrelei rock; ruins of medievali

I’I.EASI’: TAKE NOTIC}: ha fie I -
dersisnt~l has li+%l~;llt~l lit Ihe noard ill ,’%d. tv.’o knots. Appraisal of lhe castles. The beautiful Moselle
viirillncelibllntqn Irlllnll[ Ihelht+’riiwiishiPpravillOliSO[ olFriisi.lUonlsliklh fir x’i barrier ulso calls for devcln! :ngvalley, tbe Saarland. You will visit
¯ ~lit~hlle ~llhilllli 3. tirdinance .i311 nl Ilil~ melhod$ and leclmiques lor rite romantic cry of Heidelberg.

deploying, mooring, towing and ou will see Rothenburg, maybe7Jlllina OrdinlillCt+ o[ Ihe TowliShip lit
Frilnklill. lit iilllt, lid~l+ hi i~rlliil Ihe suit-I
ilivishni Ii1 pie let .%’ frvi his irt%, Ell i ¯
ilvr.~izt~l hils ilffl+zltna lands and llrvinises retrieving the barrier. No nil will

rite mast picturesque medieval
~illlll 4.+11 tin ’%t’l.~l lilii O Al+eillle i d klliiw ItsI~lllli 54 IIn*a ~19 n i~k 329Oli il e Tax ~ ip llf I be used in the lests.

Io%%’11.

t!pnn eomplelion of the ’"
lle1.T.vIT+sl,ips ,oli=e .i i+’ranklin Morebeud tests, the task force will

EAR PIERCINGtake tbe equipment Io Tampa,
,,h<,.ri. Flu, A final test of the oil- RIEEcontaining capability of the

barrier will be made some 50 with
miles off the Florida coast In the pnrchlme ot
Gulf of Mexico. For ecological
reasnns, non-toxic, edible, EARIIING$

I:+ATF+I): ~hi.v 17. iSTI biodegradable refined soybean oil ’
will be used as a substitute for Sherman ,i, ~onJ

oil in the tests.
]~The JM task force at Morohead

FNll :,.27-71 iT includes W.G. Ekdahl of (Nixt hi llall
l.’i.:i.:: sa.:in Martinsville, Project Manager; Sem,n.i IhIpphll elldll i

were a Pine tludson River Kas, a catalogues were sent all over the
huge wardrnbe, at $2,700 and a country to people on their lists

Tilts widespread publicity, plus a
full-page color ad in Antiques
Magazine, and ads in all the area
and city newspapers accounted
for the huge turnout on Saturday
in addition to the good weather.

Seats were set up under the
green and white striped tents¯ with
llbout 500 chairs and almost as
many persons standing. There
was a luncb counter but due to the
clear, windy weather stirring up
appetites, the food was completely
snkl nut well before the end of the
tlay.

A CItippendale side chair was
appraised for $:l,50ll and sold fnr
Ihat amount: a Queen Anne Maple
lea table, circa B.I. 1740. had a
sla rting bid of $11,000 and went for
Ihat: a Chippendale Corner chair.
for $2,700; u Grandfatbers’ clock
from Pennsylvania around 17110.

Before the Schusses. owners of
the bnme wore the C.A. Spriggs
who bought it at an auction in lg3il
from the Stepben Brokaw family,
who owned it since 1il79 when
purchased by Cornelius Brokaw
fi’om the Ten Brnecks. Known as

the Ten Broeck house, it was built
by Cornelius Ten Broeek in the
1760’s.

When Spriggs obtained it, none
of the improvements had been
installed and he had water,
electricity, plumbing and heating
installed as well as extensive
renovation. Today it is nne of the
finest examples of Pre-
Revolutionary homes in New
Jersey.

Tim Schusses have also done
more renovation, but today, as in
the 176o’s. it still remains the t3-
room brick mansion wbieh now
overlooks green fields, nearby
bronks and woods.

WIten they moved here, the
Schusses had no antiques and
started witb "Ohio farmhouse
furniture" bringing it berc from
Bay Village¯ Ohio.

Many times on Saturday,
persons were heard to say "this is
one of the finest collections t have
ever seen, coming from amateur
as well as the professional antique
collectors.

Mr. Gilbert said that "during
nur years of selling - close to a half
century- the Schuss collection is

one. nf the finest Of trulY’ great
pieces of authentic Americana."

Mr. Gilbert’s next sales will be
that of an oldtime dealer, known
fnr her collection of China cup-
boards in Pbiladelphia, the late
Alice Schuler. She was recently
killed returning from a Lancaster
show.

By .5 p.m. the furnitures was
stripped from the house and all
that remained were a couple of
straigbt chairs, card tables and
adding machines where tbe office
staff completed the day’s take:
tbc tents and chairs were taken
down and loaded on the auc-
tioneer’s trailer and the debris
was cleaned from the yard.

The Schusses are moving next
month and one of his last
philanthropic dulies was lhe
dnnating of seven and a half acres
of land to the township as n
camping sile. This area, near the
Back Brook, is densely treed with
mature cedars and hardwoods. It
has been used by the local
scouting groups as a camping site
and in accordance with the
Schusses’ wishes, will be main-
tained primarily fnr this aetiv ty.

Detour Routes

H illsboro Plaza
U.S. Highway 206 No.

Sou th Sonterville, N.J.
359.8102, 359.8103

N

/

Legend
............... DETOUR ROUTE

............. TILUCK I)ETOUIL (SOUTHBOUND)

TItUCK DETOUR (NOIt’rHBOUND)

BARRICADE

¯ MANNEDTItAFFIC POST

* DETOUR SIGN

I .

READING AND STUDY

IMPROVEMENT CENTER
Mary G. Filosa, Director

SUMMER SESSION
June 28- August 4

" Providing a program for the improvement el leading and
study skills for elementary school and high school students.

i SInuil classes anti individual ioslruclion.

* Ih~¢ arid advancud taadiog skills; wold anaylsis; vocabulary
development; i~ading int¢i~retation: crilical leading and
Illinking skills: cducalional guidance; perceptual training.

* Testing and inletviewing for summer .~ssion now in
process, Early registration is recommended.

* t:ot informalion and appoinlments, call t0e Reading
(;enter, 545.431 

RUTGERS PREPARATORY SCHOOL
Fully Accredited - State Approved

1345 EASTON AVE., SOMERSET, N.J.
| I

Hillsb0r0ugh

To Somervi:[e

oO

To Rt.206 Princeton

Saturday, May 29

To Rt. 22

Bicentennial Parade

To Franklin

¯o

;x

10 a.m.- 2 p.m.
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MAYOR PATERO meets Andy Fotta, vice president of theSen[or
L Citizens Club. Looklng on is John Tarnish.

Senior Citizens Enjoy
Covered Dish Supper

Guests ut the affair included
Mayor Joseph Patero. Council
memhers. William A. Pooh,
president of the Board of
l::dueatinn. ,’rod School Board
mclnhers.

Also among tile guests were
Itcalth Inspector Edward
Pm’zycki and Tax Collector
Edward Marshall.

Acting club president showed
mo’,’ies of tim horough as it was
h’ 1934.35.

The senior citizens, whose
next regular meeting ,+,’ill be
held on Wednesday. June 9 at
7:3(I p.m. in the basement of
Christ The King Church, are
making plans for a June trip to
Seaside Ileights.

Fellowship

MANVLLI.E .- The Senior
Citizens Club sponsored a
Covered Dish Supper on May 19
in the auditnrium of Christ The
King Church to celebrate
Senior Citizens Month.

Balalaika m’lsic was
provided by Pllil Burkraba and
Am y Foltil Dennis Kowal sorl
of Mr ill’=’ ~t "s. Laddie Kowal,

:surprised tile senior citizens
;wilh a poppet show,

i +1
Mo.tgomery l

A IHn’ectatzon

Nt ’ht SetL
An a)n’eciation night dinner!

honoring former Nontgomm’y’~
Township Board of Educatkln,
Preskleld Nnrmnn lhmgland and
retiring, hmg-scrvice staff
n>enlbcrs, o:lrd secreta’v M’s.

Local LWV

Gives Map

To Planners
MONTGOMEFtY -- Mrs. Samuel

Perry at Monday’s meeting of
the Montgomery Township
Planning Board, presented a map
prepared by the Somerset County
Conservation Service.

Mrs. Perry, spokesman for the
Montgomery Unit, Princeton Area
League of Women Voters, noted

]"it’s important that these
professionally prepared soil maps
be utilized in the formation of all
phmning. Tllese soil maps, ac-
cording to color, show in-
terpretations and classifications
of soil drainage, permeability
depth to bed rock, frost action
susceptability and flood hazards."

In continuing, she said, "as you
kaow planning that uses these soil
nmps will allow a municipality to
plan land use in such a way that
inistakes are not mode now that
will cost tim township money
later,

Chairman Nelson Thompson
Ihanked the group for their
"untiring efforts in this project to
prepare tile maps for maximum
use" and assured her Ihey would

!he used to allow for the more of-[ .
! f,c,ent pla mng.

Magic Mouse Visits Weston
MANVILLE -- The Veeston written and directed by Betty children to living theatre

Elementary School auditorium Marrapodi. Music for the plays equally high in entertainment

Rutgers Univ.
Rutgers University has been

awarded a federal grant of
$253,,130 to conduct a program of
doctoral studies for 15 school
administrators whose positions
have been adversely affected by
the school desegregation process.

The administrators will pursue
doctoral degrees in the Depart-
ment of Science and Humanities
Edueatien of th~ Rutgers
Graduate Sebool of Education
beginning June 28. They will
receive a federal stipend over a
two-year period.

Rutgers was notified of the
grant by U, S. Pep. Edward J,
Patten (D-15th Dist.) of New
Jersey. The grant is the first of its
kind in the country.

The doctoral faculty develop-
ment project at Rutgers is a part,
of the Teacher Development for
Desegregating Schools Program
of the Bureau of Educational

UGLY
You can start aging weight today,
MONAOeX is a tiny tablet and easy

take. MONADEX will help curb
your desire for excess food. Eat less.
weigh less, Contains no dangerous

’,.,,as the scene yesterday for a is composed by Mrs. and edncat+onal content The I~ru’;.%+u=~:~,~;q~,~’~;;r+:::,ll
performance of "The bfagic Marrapodi’shusband Frank J. above photo shows IVlagie Ii fe start today MONADEX costsl|

t s .......
,Scouts mouse" by the Wetumpka

I.# jI’PO"" ’ .
The troop aims to introduce P+ ouse ca t I S~0O,o,o ,0 d+,+oo,y ~o+, +41

Players. The show was span- ~1u~u~uu~uu~uee~us~uu~u~u~t~u~t~u~mt~n~uu~u~l~u~tuu~uum~t~tm~t~u~uu~ne~ I fat or your money will be refundedlll
sored by the Weston PTA. The = ~l 1 ~ ~tr 1 ~ i ~’ith no questions asked. MONADEX|I

IViu Awards wetumpkaplayers, an I;losed tin Mondav +1’°’°’°’’"’"’,° ........ IIorganized children’s theatre ................... j - I
DRUG FAIR ilI

group, performs original plays!/-I ’l The ne’vspaller office ’,,’ill he ’lille to deli’,’er o>aterial ontil ¯ ’7 ...... IIt . amporee , , "g a
closed on Momhly. May :it in TlleSthly shonhl coil the I . II

ILLSBOROUGH- " Boy Scott, I So|||(, ~rville. Elks ,lt)~e,.vottce ,,f mcmerial nay. newspol,er office retool’re.’ to | Rustic Mall It
Troop a9 won two out of three of, l~hl[J) To Holler

rescrvespaceforthcirortides.

I ILthe Council President’s Awards I ~ ’
Corrcsl.unleots ore nrged to Manville

solnnit news articles e.n.d
CItANISCIIAIItMANIduring the recent Blue Star d..l~.~., Jl/l.ll.j. photographs for tile June :1i ¯ ̄  Illi/l. I4V ~71 141 1,1,~111District SpringCamporee held at, .... issoc as soon os possih, lc,

John R. Cran, resident of [lllllllitllll
! Roulld[ One of theV°lleYawards was, f.or Reserv°ir’ Ibest, m uu umtu at.it ..u.,.,

Is I

¯ , *L - ,~ * lerlloon.j w,,A, nd_reW_3red~+t.lckeY.estPZ~].e..n
iweferahly ,,y ton,errnw af-

Martinsville and manager of the
¯ nhns- Manvttte Products Cop top in & See...

] aluminum loll COOKIng Wn cn +,:,as J I~" n , th ~ ’ T.~Ib
t’,,’on many ......oy T’m tvtastyn and’~m’’er a‘ ""e ~°mervh’e o’"sCIn+o.,o o.+-.oo, oo .,,oo ’,’,,c ,,f*,ces ,,.i,, rctl,le,, on ,,orat,on.P,peO,v,s,on. ,anv,,e.

IA&M PAINT|ihis patrol for cooking a meat loaf 9 u,t’° D:n; ..e ................. roesday ,,Ior,dogat!la.nl.. and has been appointed chairman of

t w tl out any utensils. The Flaming ’t ’ ~ __Y- L ..... ~. ..... c... the deudlioe for articles nod Employee Giving for in-plant
, I ....... c ........................ i,hologrophs will he Neon oe campaigns to be conducted, this

I BENT IIArrow patrols stewand the Road r~,~. n t ¯ ,, a ,h~,- -~ fall. in major local industrial1 " , I r.x~./%., ,ms announce....t me ’tuesday.
Runner s chicken helped insure i ...... . ,~taganatr reopen to,’l non- /plants and banks in c°nneetion

INS"" E!I
the w nnmg of the award The, ........

I rmemeers wee wise to arlene. (’orrt,spoo(h,nts v,.ho wisl> with tile 1972 fund - raising
second award was for the best ’r’ k "s are available throu"h the l

" . leet .... ~ have el’titles Imhlished it* the campaign of the United Fund of ==j~,,~==V=’
campsite gate+,,ay The gatewayt " " ’,,’ ..’ . .. comm ttee consistine of Robert ,h,.e:lissoe hut who ’,,,’ill eel lie I Somerset Valley, ¯ I:,vasprepareany me ooys msmng -,-b-.,.v Louis Faleo or Fred -

i branches together to form Troop C~,~rand w i a so be available El/I SOD0UT l|1.1 .’lbove a tree branch entrance. ’it the door the evening of the
T

I Tile I)oys who participated in dinner¯ If your scotch than I ANYONg CAN CUT UP TO
I20 SQ, YDS..PER MINUTE

I I

" "a "Given nt
Personnel Development in the U.
S. Office of Education.

Project director at Rutgers is
Dr. Samuel D. Proctor, professor
of education. Dr. Evelyn H.
Wilson, associate professor of
education, will serve as academic
director. O. Clayton Johnson will
serve as a counsellor in the
project.

BOOK CAIIT DONATED

SOMERSET .. The John F.
Kennedy Democratic Club has

idonated a rolling book cart to the
,Franklin Tmvnship Library to.
commemorate the opening of the
library’s new quarters at 935
lamilton St.

CO-OP "ASSO¢’.

AGWAY REP

Lawn & laden
Supplies

--- ,,, ,

CLEARANCE PRICES
ON

ROSES & SPRING BULBS

Free Lawn Garden Guide

ALL KINDS
OF FERTILIZERS

AND LIME
(Free pH Tes"0

Cow & Sheep Manure
50 Ibs. $2.29

Shrubs & Evergreens

6 cu. ft. Peat Moss .... $4.35
Pine Bark Mulch ...... $2.29

Redwood Chunk Bark

Flower and Vegetable
Seed and Plants

Ford Garden Tractors
and Accessoriesths camporee were mark .~," 3,~."~n joined .th~ S~me[~

., ,S! t Stranskv Brad Parker jm:vthe ElKS In 1945 ann e en ~t’~Irene Staats. a+,d teachers ~Irs.,, (~ar Wtt,~lZ iMikloxvci’e Mark and’ Rich each office until 1%7 when he

., costs+/, more AIIKindsofMowers
Tillers, Tools, Fencin9

so +, f t’st grade will take t , c , ~tltll !’(i(l% ! D,,-iP ~--~,ic ~,* Gm’e- H .,.r; i Elks Association in l~fit and ap- ;
~:;:nl’ ~X:c~:s~Y’ Jctlmt~ " at the " IVan Pelt John Hoh Mike Gillen, ! lP°:ntxd tto° t~erV~raant ~s~;iec~ ,you

’ "~’ ’ " " ’l’lle Mon’,,ot-er ........ ]Mike Mikosh Bill Kuhns Kevinl P Y ’ ¯

All foul’i ....."eeg-,ne tmrnship Method st YouPl~ ~’e i:ws i~;’l~t~l t+e’B’artlett’, Russr Forsythe. Dave ’. ’+,*,,+ ,~O+:_.+,o,,+ +o+ ...............o,+ o,. u.,,,o blresidents. ’lher service to hold a ca’ wast tns Saturday. rger. Cares Wh,te, Bob+.. a Era" d b Sin er ~e a e to tasteeducation in Monte )mery ~. i y2gf’om 10a.m, until 4 p.m. ]n O Redly Kent Yeisley Nick ’ +e, r.
pmye y g

Township has spanned tile time Ihe parking lot ef the 51ontgomeryl Montgomery,and Rich MeDowell. i Company; Dmhl Diwsmn m
fro n when schools +,,,ere small +S ppillg Center Route 2+.

[ Scoutmaster Ed Gitlen and i r ’~i~er, nei~°rJ~/?r3auneeW~¢ ~1¯ ~ , " re nt:, . .flanlc I)nlhhogs aid he cam-I ’ ¯ * ’
¯ esse+,l’fiv f’rni~ to: "~eew beaemr,eof$t50~Assstant Scoutmaster Fred t health, Mr Mulenand us’,vlfemulnty "’ .’ ,- ’ ,g’ ,] ¯ ’ ’ .g ¯ :. iElnanue i w oasopartcipated Derothy live in F nderne and have

Ioday wllen scneols ore argo ; n( pc ̄  c r, Every person I eying a s, .,_ _=" ......... J _.:J^ ._ I. . ,_. .. ~, .,.
¯ I I , . ¯ ¯ ntllecampout exps-,e~,~,eup~uclst ’we uaugnters x~,xrs rShp

fireproof an( (2 co n ]’unity ,c, l +, ’uslled n, rece ve a tier bag ,i h w c ~o~mn ehmant¢ i .... ~’~ .J ¯ J..... ~ .... ¯ . e ~o,. ,, a~,.,v +-.,,~..,- I rranzme 1 at t~r ogewater anui ’gelv SuDur )ill’. lrom tnet "{nu[n r eliowsn’p i
f .r, trs" .anump." " " ~H’llerl of Raritan¯

I reminding him that a clean car is -- , ’ ’ ’
Phms for the affair ore a joint I hut one way to keen the ennmrv

effort of a committee representing i clean "" ~ - ..... "

P&T, should

TWO NEW (;ItADUATES
le.’lchers and hoard members.
past and present. Con’urtittee Preceedsfromthecarwashwill Tv,’o South Somerset area
memlmrs are Mrs. Elizabeth support the retreat of the youth res dents have earned bachelor’s
Brown. John Gl’aaskamp in>d!fellows]dp, June ,I-6 at Campde,,rees at William Paterson
Jacob Koka v Morris. UMYF members and Cot/ego. Su’/znne M. Pataki tg¯

Iguests are reminded that retreat Lake Ave., Somerset earned her
The public is invited to attend ]registration forms for’the retreat degree n speech eorreelion and

and may ohtain tickets from the ml the theme "The Emotions of Nora M.’,Vest. 14 Sycamore Lane
[Adolescence" are due by Sunday, Skillman, earned bers in speechl]oard IIf I£ducation office in I May 311+

:rod theatre.Bklwcnburg.

¯ HEAR YE!HEAR YE!
% A FriendlyProclamation

+ +,r,+o+oo+

,~ ~:~ Across From Hillsboro school Rt. 206

’ Come View

HILLSBOROUGH’S 200th BIRTHDAY

L CELEBRATION PARADE

II SAT., MAY 29th 10 A.M. - 2 P.M. -- FROM OUR PARKING LOT

" 7-ELEVEN

R "The Friendly Place To Shop"
Home of the Fabulous Refresher

p ICE 11 ff
COLD SLURPEE

E ALSO
-- Cold Soda- Ice - Charcoal - Picnic ,

I~ Supplies - Cold Cuts ¯ Candy - Duncan Yo Yo s

L = iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiIiiiiiiiiIIiiiiiiiiiIiiiiIr~ --- iiigllllllllllllll/llllllllllllllllllllll =

¯ - FREE! - MEMORIAL WEEKEND ~ FREE!
I = 1 BOX POPCORN - SPECIAL -I BOX POPCORN -
¯ - with this ~ KRAFT -=-- with this

+~1~---- coupon ~ American Cheese ~ coupon ==-_
~/111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ----~ ~11 ipi~ ~ ---iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiIiIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiIIiIig =--

.+,~- ½Lb.

I|L~ nl
Sliced to Order

.Rt. 20GHILLSBORO


